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VALERA OUTLINES 
FUTURE PROGRAM

Irish Repablican Leader To JAPANESE DENY 
Abolish Oath of AOegiance | SOVIET CHARGE

Do Not Plan To Send Troops | 
To Border To Help White 

I, They Say.
By Alvin Hallman.

(Copy-lnrht 1932 By A. P.)

Dublin, Feb. 27.—Eamon de Val* 
era, Irish Republican leader, today 
sent out in question and answer 
form, the plan he hopes to follow 
to Increase Ireland’s independence 
from Great Britain when he comes 
into control of the saorstat govern
ment, as he expects soon to do. ,

The questions asked Mr. de Valera, operations
and his answers to them follow:

Q. "What wlU be ths poUcy of r
the government which it is assumed Soviet com.
you will be asked to form?” ti~  I ?  ****” '■ -  - 'General Jlro Tamon’s northern

Manchuria campaign into an inter
national issue and took official

'> k r  4
t- t '

Tokyo, Feb. 27.—(A P )—Japan is 
not likely to court another interna
tional crisis with Russia, govern-. „n.i . «  ^
ment spokesmen were quick to * . ® strewn with the bodies of Chinese loldlers. Gqplng MieU-holes. Once fertile
point out today in commenting on converted into a dumping ground for spent ammunition. The grim scene la embodied in this nlo-
the queries of the Russian gove:^- Manchurian plains in the wake of the relentless Japanese advance upon Harbin. '

Shtees Busbess Factors In 
State Reviewed To Show 
T r ^  of Bnsiness.

China To Prevent Troops From Coining To Aid of De
fenders At Shanghai— Despite Jap Chimf That 11^  
Had Captved Kiangwan Viflage, Reporter On T o v  of 
Ikes Finds It StiD In Hands of Chinese —  Quiet On 
Shanghai Front Today.

A. "The policy of the govern 
ment will be to work steady to 
ward re-establishing unity and pollt

FLOODS THREATEN WEST; 
REPORT THIRTEEN KILLED

Harbin district.
Spokesmen for the war and for-̂  

elgn ministries alike asserted today 
that Russia's "nervousness” over 

proceed to execute I lotentlons in north 'Man-
idate asked for at | distorted in

terpretations of the situation and 
magnified a "purely local problem” 
to unwarranted dimensions.

' Ho Fonndatton
The War Office said it lacked any 

Information to support M. Karak- 
ban’s statement that General 
Tamon ordered 17 trains of SO cars

the home producer.”
Q, "Will you move within the 

Anglo-French treaty as it now 
stands or will you seek its revision?” 

A. "We V, 
the limited mandate 
the elections, but will be glad to 
avail ourselves of any opportunities 
that present themselves for nego
tiating a revision of the treaty so 
as to bring it into accord with Irish 
aspirations.”

Q. "Do. you Intend to seek the 
abolition of the oath at once, or 
wait until later?”

, To Abolish Oath 
A. "The removal of the article of 

the constitution which makes the

|Warm Fmd$ and Heavy 
Rains Melt Snow In Mora- 
tarns and Many Rivers 
Are Overflowing.

Seattle, Feb. 27.—(AP) — On the 
heels of warm Chinook winds and

ft.

each for M  advance on the. town of heavy rains, western Washington 

an Dorder.

T iU n u a rcA iiE D
N A H 0N U  MENACE«

Samnel Seabnry Also Criti
cizes Governor Roosevelt 
For Delay In Far]ey Case.

.. . . 1  mission of General Tamon’s iivea vj.ir«Tioath obllgatop' will be one of our intended exoedltlon th« w »r ntnnm ,*“*̂ ®*.dy taken, 
first gove^eiita l acts.” I ISm P.®®2 |_ 1° the mountains of the western

Q. "Are
when it is sidd you win recam mjwere reported open

leital Mts.” ........ h ^ T  X e iv  ^  ^  mountains of the western
you quoted correctly fJuowww ofoSeriS  ’Snsr (?hao®wh? ^®®®‘*®®’ ® death-deling torrent of 
^d you will retain to mud pwept away _part of

pay
about

Ireland the next land annuity 
ment (about £8,000,000, due 
June)'?" ,

A. "The land annuitiei, legally as 
well as iustly, belong the eaor- 
stat ■ Thiy*w»e' HIWE^Thb Brit
ish Parliament as recoupment in 
part for hundreds of millions of

wore
Zmlonpo district. Qeneral~Tamon, it 
said, was fully engpowered to deal 
;^th  details like train transport 
without rtMrtiiig ^  T p l^  and
!5?S® ***® :ySj^dA.paa Ignorant 
of* the exact sure 2% his order.

It was, confident, howeyer, the 
spokesman said, that M. Karakhan’s

pounds admittedly extracted from I figures were exaggerated because , ^

PuyaUup, RMTtog Stuck

in the the little comm\inlty of Bdgewlok 
yesterday aftefiaoon and four wo
men, two childr^ and one man were 
lost The debris jwas still searched 
today for two of ^ e  bodies.

The me1tifj?aaow fields la  the 
mountains, in add-on to threaten
ing slides and devEustdtiofi to whaK 
ever might be in their path, also 
filled rivers. In western Washing.

/

emment had no right to transmit I Harbin in tho Imlonpo campaign'f  rlver7 
them to Great Britain and we pro- The War Office was apprised, he £ g  ’
pose to retain them. Our right to | said, of considerable Russian troop From the Canadian line south to

movement on the Ussuri and Amur I the Columbia river, highways andthem is as well foimded as that of 
the six northern counties’
ment, which actually retains but these were merely an raUroad Unes were blocked by wash- 

them. evidence of Russedn annrehensloBs nnt« cr... v,—

Q.

Russaln apprehensions 
Beady To Cooperate over the Manchurian situation

“Do you believe that a certam which Japan does not share
economic cooperation with England 
might be profitable to the Free 
State and do you Intend to seek such 
co-operation?”

A. "We azn prepared to cooper
ate with Great Britain in economic 
and all other matters of agreed 
common concern. Last year we 
purchased from Great Britain  ̂£35,- 
750,000 sterling worth of goods 
while Great Britain purchased from 
us 881,250,000 worth. We are 
Great Britain’s best customer; she 
is ours. The balance, however, is 
considerably in her favor. We are

Denlee Report 
He denied emphatically the Japa-

(Oontlniied on Page 10.)

TO RISK FORTUNE 
TO AID BUSINESS

consiaeraoiy m nor lavor. we are ij. P  J o  i t  u m i

SSSSt to ^
Spend 300 Million In De
troit and Mich^an Alone.

manufactures 
she gives corresponding preference 
to our produce, but on no accoimt 
will we barter riie right adequately 
to protect the Industries which wc 
must establish in oriler to solve our 
unemployment problem.”

Q. "Do you expect to form a

(OoBtimied on Page 10.)

RAILROAD SLEUTH. 
SHOTBYTHIEVES

Detroit, Feb. 27.—(A P )—Declar
ing he was prepared to "risk every
thing we’ve got” in an effort to start 
an industrial revival, Henry Ford 
annoimced today he has provided 
himself with stock of materials an
ticipating a possible production pro
gram of 1,500,000 cars a year.

He estimated his program will 
call for the expenditure this year of 
1800,000,000 in Detroit and Michi
gan alone for raw and fabricated 
materials, freight and shipping costs 
and labor. Purchases of raw ma
terials and manufactured parts

Was In Grocery Store When 
Hold-Up Occurred -  One| W u S  
Bandit Wounded.

outs, wire service was handicapped, 
and; many families were marooned or 
fleeing from river valleys to higher 
groimd.

Those Killed
Those killed at Edgewick, when 

a wall of water 150 yards wide and 
15 feet deep broke loose from a nat- 
und basis, were:

Ira Moore, 60.
Mrs. Elwood Clagett, 29.
Mrs. William Blade and her twc. 

children, Rosemary, three, and Mar
garet, eight months.

Mrs. Gust Balder.
The oteers who lost their lives in 

the past two days were two victims 
of a flood at High Point, three miles 
east of IsEisujuan, George Johnson 
and his son, Gusta, 10, and four men 
entombed by an avaluche of snow 
in the Skagit river canyon.

Workmen still timneled and bur
rowed into the fast melting snow 
bed left by the avaluiche for the 
bodies of the workmen.

Boston, Feb. 27.—(A P )—A /Bos
ton and Albany railroad policeman 
was shot three times last night 
while attempting to frustrate the 
holdup of a small variety store.

The policemafi, Phillip Sweeney, 
waa tzUcan to a boapltal wounded in 
both thifha and the abdomen. A 
watch in hia pocket, which deflect
ed one bullet probably aaved hia 
life, aurgeona raid. Hia condition 
waa not regarded as aerioua.

Bwaanay was In the store of R. P. 
Artaaaml with six other customers 
when two holdup men entered. Both 
were armed.

They bad taken |26 from the till 
and 126 ..from Artesa: il when a 
clerk started to the rear of the 
store. The gunmen fired a shot to 
frighten him and started to back 
out the door.

Sweeney drew hia.pistol and fired 
five times at the pMr. They fired 
b§ek and three shots struck Swee
ney.

The raUroad officer told poMee be 
, MIMved he had hit one of the men. 
wH6 was heir ' '  ' 
moMle. The

month.
Production of the new eight and 

the improved four eyellnder models 
recently annoEmeed, Ford said, 
probably will begin nert week, and 
"before very long we expect to be 
making from 5,000 to 6,000 cars a 
day.” In the Detroit area alone, 
be said, 100,000 men will fas' employ
ed at the standard vninEntuny wage 
of 16 a day and upward. In addi
tion, be added, 6,600 suppliers of 
parts and msteffala throughout the 
United States will give employment 
to 800,000 more men.

Parts ArrlviBg.
Parts for the new car production 

have, been poring into the Ford 
plants here from various sources.

In addition to 116,600,000 worth 
of steel made in his own milla, Ford 
said the company would purchase 
147,000,000 worth of steel in the 
open market and would buy |140,- 
000,000 woirtb of bodies to supple
ment the 160,000,000 worth to be 
made in hia own plants.

Ford incidentally spiked the ru
mor that he was planning a radical 
change in the sales terms,' such as 
1100 down and 24 months to pay the 
balance. "There la no triith in 
these rmorta,”  he said, 

to buy a

EX-STATE TROOPER 
HELDASBANDIT

Tm(o Others Arrested 
lodgmg House As lli ir  
Are DividieR Their LeeL

beat
w .; .  - i ' i automobile la to pay
Into a wrttlnK^auto- cash. However, some btwera pre-

' ............ '

Providence, R. I., Fek. 27.—(AP^ 
—Lawrence H. Clark of Atttol)or(v 
Maas., former Maaaachuaetta state 
trooper who was arrested here with 
two others after a holdup of prod
uce company measengera, has been 
Identified by Patrolman Thomas 
Sammon as one of a trio who afe> 
tempted to kidnap Israel Dickens on 
February 18.

Clark, Jeremiah J. Sullivan of 
Providence, and Aldle Beauaoleil of 
Woonaoacket, were arrestod within 
half hour of the theft of |2,100 from 
the messengers late yesterday.

The keen memory of Patrolman 
John J. Barry brought abofit the 
arrest of the trio. ’The three were 
taken at a lodging houee while they 
were counting 16,726 In cash. They 
admitted, police said, to holding up 
and robbing Thomas Quinn and Pe
ter Ouertin, meacengers for a Provl- 
denea produce daaler, 20 minutes 
earlier. They took |2,100 in cash 
from the measengera. Where the 
other money came from was not 
laamed. ,

Barry who, with other oflleera, 
waa glvan tbs Ubense number of the 
car in which the three holdup men 
eac^Md, recalled having seen the 
antomohlle last wOek in front; of a 
Benefit street lodgiqg house. He and 
other offieera rushisd to the house, 
where they fotitid the trio.

Cincinnati, Feb. 27.—(AP )—Sam' 
uel Seabury, chief counael to the 
Hofstadter leglalatlve committee ln< 
veatlgating New York City’s govern
ment, denounced Tammany Hall 
and- orlticiaed Governor ESranklln D. 
Roosevelt last night at the dinner of 
the city charter committee.

One of the outstanding develop* 
■‘S i  Seabuiy«B' InvjsattgatlQn 

re ip M  from offioe 
of Sheriff Thomas M. Fwley by 
Governor Roosevelt.

Seabury’B critlclam of the New 
York governor wae predicated on 
toe executive’s d^ay in acting on 
charges of aUeged illegal practicee 
by Farley.

"Nothing having been done about 
It, I, myself, filed charges before 
toe governor and after two months’ 
delay we got some action,” Seabury 
smd. Farley was removed from 
offioe February 24.

National Mmace
Seabury referred vto Tammany 

Hall as a powerful National men
ace.

“The power of Tammany Hall is 
not only a menace to New York 
City—it is a' menace to the nation 
as well,” Seabury declared, "It 
drives public men, whose instincts 
would lezid them to speak out in 
protest against corruption that has 
been revealed, to sullen silence 
They know the conditions are evil 
but they fear to antagonize toe 
power of Tammany Hall. • • •” 

Seabury remained here today to 
study CSncinnati’s city manager plan 
of government. He offered a three- 
}oint program for reorganization oil 
New York aiy*s government First, 
he suggests, revising the charter to 
eliminate corruption, inefficiency 
and waste; second, centering oi! 
power in a reasonably small couDr 
cU elected by a system of propor
tional representation; third, toe 
building up of a strong non-pEur- 
tlsan group to support good gov
ernment

Other .IndiotoMntB 
After discussing toe removal of 

'Sheriff Farliy, Seabury added:
"Alto under .indictment Is the 

derk who, on a salary 
5^b^nayer exceeded |8,600 per aa- 
aton, brated 1884,788 between 1626, 
rad Iw l- He has, however, not 
been romoved anil still contoiues to 
exerdM the powers of his office.

"A  deputy Sheriff at a salary of 
I2,70a  ̂yaar toPdaitod |28,000 dur- 

moBtlis in office,'and, when, 
alateipitoed in reference to it, said 

It a^toyney which he banked for 
^  brpWr—that we were really 

g  him, that he was known

Hartford, Feb. 27.—Sixteen busl- Tokyo, Feb. 27.—(AP )— The
rneaa factors indlostlve of conditions p®P*"eae high command. It was 
in Connecticut during January 1982 learned on good authority today, ia 
compared wl the previotui month prepared to use the air forces and 
and with tho corraapondlng month tl»e Navy to strike at distant points 
a year ago era graphically tabulat- to China -to prevent further accre- 
ed in the new monthly huslneaa aur- tlona of Chlnaaa army strength on 
vey mads public today by the Con- toe front at Shanî ai. 
neotlout Chamber of Commerce in The oommandara af **

Wounded In Gnn Batfle
I gyjpy eMoomlc figure available in J SitUe llne

BANDIT IS KILLED 
DURING A HOLD-UP

Hiree of His Companions

Witii Two Cops. Connecticut on anything like a 
state-wide basis and some that nev- I er before were so collated.

BnBlnosa Trends
BuBlnesa treiida u  set forth in

The recent air raids by naval 
planea on Chinese air bases on Soo* 
chow and Hangohow. were cited as 
examplas of the use to which the1 ‘ ‘*® ®"*̂ ®y toltow: In Jrauiuy 16821 forces would be put. 

mfidentlfled bandit waa killed, three there were 260,109 telephones in use Deatroyen' Work
others wounded, and T. Philip Per- to 16 cities oomparad with 251,771 j underatooa Japanese de

JAPS USING COFFINS
AS SHIELDS IN FIGHT

Shanghai, Feb. 27— (AP) — 
The Japanese troops out in the 
burned and blaiokanad area 
around Kiangwan ware using 
Chinese oofflna today as oovar 
from which to direct firs against 
Chinese sn^ra.

Tbeaa coffina, which dot aî  
njMt a^^ Chinese countryalda 
where burial la delayed after 
deat^ are built of heavy wood 
rad furnlahad axcallant protae- 
tion for the Japuesa. The-bold* 
ere, however uparently disliked 
toe bualneas of crouching behind 
toe boxes flUad with bonaa u d  
M a result ia many oaaaa they 
had emptied the bones upon the 
ground and'dragged toe coffins 
a abort dlatuce away.

Many pllas of these human 
bones were vlalble across toe 
area.

early today.
The abooting occurred in toe Em

bassy Qub chortly before 3 a. m. 
when two policemen, who were eat

861,404 in December u d  a loss of 
11.6 pbr cent compared wlt'i toe 
January 1981 total of 1664,480. Sav
ings depoaita in 14 Connecticut

‘ ‘.'J® time toe d5re ^ S ^ te d  to 1618,66̂ 287 In 
®*'®' January 1982 compared with 1524 ■

Other wounded were: 926,186̂ In DecembS; a  1ms of 2.1
Meyers, 40, Tulsa, Okla,, Pe,r cent. Bank debits reported In 

ideBtifled as a member of toe robber communities
to,mitioM cong^  ̂

bqUet w;oiS« la to?1fiouth; C 
Mkdcxiaa, 60, reputedly aniitoer .... 
toe bobbers, critically wounded near

(Continued on Page 2)

SPANISH REPUBLIC

his friends as *BIg H ear^

Referring to Tammany as a Na* 
ttonsi nienaee, Seabury said: 

"mtozlcated by the abiolute 
power which itiexe^  iB'tbe City of 
New York and the great influence

(C o n tm ^  On Pag« t.)

Dncle, the Pretender, 
Call to the People.

peoted to intercept movements of I ronSerS lyte tS  reiartwSd. 
troops down toe river from Klu* I The reporter naased oloaa tn th* 

*teporta that front Unea swinging along the eaaU 
Gener^ Chiang FU-Kwel’a noted I em Klangwu border and along toe' 
Fourto Army’ nicknamed 'The Iron- northern side of toe town, buf no* 
sides, departed from Yoochow for Vdiere did toe Japanese occray ixwi-- 
Shanghai, 80,000 strong, were be- tions west of toe village. The OM-

, ,  "®/ed to be • partly responsible for Bes6 contlnuod to hoid oU positl6n»aue communities amounted. to I this deoisiem." I weatward nonthwatiwi-i-
, W02.876J31 in - -  J® Inatnmtton. -
la to?^outh; Gene 15“ ® '̂ “ ® ^  learned f, jie-Sierprevaned I»!e .that'

Vfflee has instructed M«i««'JapaBeaareinforeeme8towMA^ 
P®̂  fMttflater Idhnioru ShigeilBitsu at ® ^ e  over the week-end and 

toSied M n« eltlM I Shanghai and Ambass&or T«meo ^® F would he landed in toe Intv-
Geheva to make Settlement in spite of the

S61 4fli known to authorities at toe proper f*Ju®»t of the powers to Tokyo, b!-
20̂ 1 cent ^ ®  *'®®̂ y ^  ^St toe “  ^ Q s t complete lick

S135286800 i n Conflict at Shanghai r̂ihenever toe faciliUaa anywhere else.
8135,286,300 li;i Jrauary 1931. I Chinese proved convincingly their L  ^ ®  Japanese rein-

willingness to withdraw from the ê̂ êments esomated at 1,000 whlchX 
20-kllometer zone specified by toe this afteniocm said they n^re
Japraese in toeir ultimatum. ®®®™bcrs of the Nintii

The Japanese would undertake, 
these instructions said, to withdraw | 
toeir troops elIso “a certEiin dis
tance,” when the Chinese evacuEt- 
tion'actually weu completed.

St^te .Payrolls
Payrolls in nine Connecticut-cities 

totEded 8l5i884,'T38 in JanuEuy and | 
819,610,064 in December, a decrease 
of 18.9 per cent. There weto .846,- | 
631,400 CU, f t  of gaa consumed to 

ffv  ITm/r A If......... -  J U* 115 cities in January, an increase of
w lu n g  A lion so  and n is i5.3 per cent over the total of 796,-

348,000 cu, ft. used to December Etod
a loss of 8.4 from to’e totol of 924,- 
019,900 cu, f t  used to JEumary 1981 
Electricity consumption to 16 cities 
amounted to 73,229,629 KWH., a 
drop of 1.5 per cent from the total

Paris, Feb. 27—(AP) -Former 
King Alfonso of Spain Emd his uncle 
Alfonso Carlos, traditionalist pre
tender to the Spanish throne, have 
issued a call to Spanish people, the 
Havas News Agency reported from 
Madrid today, to band together to 
overthrow the new Republic in 
Spain.

The former king’s manifesto, toe 
HavEis correspondent said, Eumounc- 
ed he accepted his unde as of 
the family and that they both hold 
the same prindple—that everjrone 
must unite "to save Spanish sodety 
from toe wave of Anarchy and 
Communism which has invaded <t 
and to gather under toe fira, toe 
sacred flag to which I  devoted my 
life.” He premosed to thbse who re
mained faithful to the Monarchy to 
restore it as a form of proviaionEd

VILLAGE FALLS 
Shanghai, Feb. 27.—(AP )—Japa  ̂

nese militaiy authorities SEdd late 
_________  this Eifternbon the western extreml-

of 74,365,240rkwh. used to December hy staunchly defended vUlage
of ICangWEui finally bEto fEdlen into

Chinese Red Cross physicians ar- 
I riving' tonlght.from behind toe Chi
nese lines sEdd the Chinese reselrvsa 
were moving fo rw ^  torot^out 
the day an  ̂'toat toe mui at head
quarters at Chehju also had gone to- I ward the battle Une.

The physidans said the sddiera 
I were optli^stic over toe outcome of 
' the present hoatilitiea

(Continued on Page 2)

30 MEN TRAPPED 
INMINEBYBLAST

Bat One Mas Readies Sir- 
face —  Rtiesen Fereed

HONGKEW DEVASTATED 
By Bforrls J Harila

(Copyright 19M By A. P.)
Shanghai, Feb. 27.—Little by lit

tle, the north district of Hongkew ia 
being reduced to a brickyard under 
bombardment from. Chinese' gima' 
Emd it grows luurder and harder to 
argue one’s way past toe Japanese 
sentries toere.

I foimd this out when 1 made:a-

toeir hands.
The Eumouncement waa made Ertl 

the end of a day of comparative | 
quiet Edong the ShEmglud front, 
punctuated by few spurts c* giinflre 
and marked by the lEmdlng of a | 
small force of Japanese reinforce- i 
menta at the wbEuwea in tiie |
Whangpo river.

The reinforcements were brought I 
in on a supply ship which carried ^  ^
large quantities of ammunition rad
otimr equipment for the Invading bombartoent bv the ..
anny. ••[Chinese. One result of toe almost t

The faU of Kiangwan, toe Japa- “ ®̂ 5̂*®®®® ;
nese statement said, was acWwed ^
after a-brief but heavy bombard- ^® fntods of to# Japanese

' and I  found that the sentries could

government which woni<i'*aiiTnmnTi a I Bluefleld, W. Va., Feh. 27—(AP)

Bolasevaln mine of the PocahontasThe present Republic, he said. Is no 
more capable of continuing in exist
ence than waa the ahort-Uved first
Rraublic in toe '70s.

The manifesto of the king's uncle, 
Alfonso CEurloa, waa reported to be 
in the same vein. The time has 
come, it SEdd, to protest agEdaat toe 
Republic Emd "constitution which 
may be the Ideal of an Atheist Re
public, bom of violence in a time 
of misfortune, but cannot be toe 
fundamental law of Spain.”

The pretender, to whom former 
Clng Alfonso waa reported Thurs

day to have relinquished hia^im-

Fuel Company near Pocahontas, Va.
One miner who reached the 4ur- 

fEme said be heard "some Und of ra 
explosion” rad ’immediately left tfie 
workings.

The thirty men unaccounted lo t  
were known to have been at work in 
toe mine.

PE)cabon̂ M‘ ia 26 miles from Blue-' 
field. Company officials said toe 
operation waa non-gaaeoiu and that 
it was possible toe explosion waa 
caused by powder.

Shortly Effter toe lEut,
mediate rights to toe throne, said Stockdale, of Bramwell, 
le does not Eulvocate an absolute. ^
Monarchy but one whltfii wouid col- 
aborato with leglitotlve chambers 
which really repreaant the people.

Valuable Baby Gorilla 
Is . On Way to Recovery

2Tj—( ^ )  —s  An eminentWaahlDgten, Feb, _
foung' N’Oi, ,the baby gorlllar may 
M'.paat the qrlala aad on tbe. way to 
reeoveiy from pneumraia. ttumirm 
to the last word in e ^ t lf lo  aid] 
rushed to'Um at tbe Nattonal Zoo. 

.An oxygen chamber, brought 
toe Colmwa

Medical Crater In New York, was 
set ;i^  i i^ e  his cage after ^  
| ^ e r .n ^  l^^faa®<[ to raatore 
him, aiM the vMuablc little

veterinarlEia had 
ministering the

batw apedallat, a 
d : the experts ad-

ran re: in

■ s 
Thomas 

a West
'(nrginia district mina inspector, 
rad .several other rescue men Eto> 
tempted to enter the mine witooiit 
gaa masks, but the atlflihg air drove 
them bEmk.

Rescue crews entered later 
equipped with masks.

«*Am‘ IS BAD**
CbEurleaton, W. Va., Feb. 97. — 

(A P )—Thomas Stockdale, a astrlot 
mine inspector, rqportMv to .tire 
State Department of Hinas today 
from toe scene of toe BolaaeM^ nilae 
eAploalDn near Pocahontas, Vd.,' that 
air conditions inside the ndne wen 
"bad.”

To clear the mine of fomire

ment following which toe Japanese 
troops swarmed across toe french- 
es rad drove toe little band of Cbl- 
neae drtradera out of the village. 

Chlneto Bombardment 
Shortiy before daylight toe Chi

nese batteries in Chapel started a 
short but heavy shelling of toe Jap- 
Euiese position in Hongkew. It drew 
little response from toe Japanese.

Afterward toe whole battlefront 
became quiet and in this strange at
mosphere, free from toe menEme of 
shrapnel and bullets toe soldiers 
both armies shivered in a bi 
wind.

A  few Japanese airplanes flew 
over toe line but toe Chinese ma
chine guns and anti-aircraft guns 
did not fire. At 7:80 a. m. Japanese 
broke toe quiet very briefly to toss 
a few shells in toe direction of 
ICangwan. The bombardment raded 
abruptly, however, and quiet Eigaln 
prevailed.

Fire on Forte

be convinced drone's honorable in
tentions raly with great difticzilty.

The aim of toe Cbtoese guns, to®y 
told ms, waa due to "spotting” 
Cbineae agents, includl^ foreign- 
ere, who have made toeir way into 
the dlEifrict.

North Szechura roEul, once Hrag- 
kew’s main atom, and toe crater of 
toe prosperous shopping u d  rathe- 
tainmrat la now a boulevard of dapô  
lation. Between -a point well wltbla 
the Settlement iboundarlea and tire 
Japanese naval depot n mile north 
of the Settlement, few buildhigs 
nrein whole.

Blooks Deefroyer
Explodteg shells, followed by fire, 

have demolished block on -block of. 
business structures, most of them  ̂
Japraese owned.

All stores are open—wide open- > 
Those which have not been reduieeti 
to piles of brick rad ebarrad tiin\ < 
ber, have bEul toeir fronte' tom <>uĈ

xnimacenng the oama ____
^ r a d a ^  ̂ oday, aiter a, elofa night I smoke, be said. It wfir be ni 
vigil. They were (fistiootly hcq^|to reverse the fiua.

TBBASUBT b a l a n c e

rad

N*(31 took a httle'food' yesterday 
rad aocrated raa .drink of whiskey.
He mdn't lika'rthe taste' rad ra-l Washington, Feb.- 3T>-KAF)

wljring his r ^ ^  receipts for Rebrarair 26
m< t̂h wdto^Bfraw. He out were 82,864,226.02; v
fo^h tm tln g  her , bf straw- 814,472;401.82; |

thL ^  toe Japanese bluajackete to eUml-
artolery “ d to® 3 ^  on toe war- nate toe possibility of toeir use as

on °®®*® ^ ® ^  ^oua DomDsramenc on the forts at KuiidinM in,

to rimilrafoabSa^ring the neari^m mmunr »w ou . punof beoause thefr expo#^ ^
loeatlQit _

Aitoouftit moat.of 4be aotl?t|gf%i
Hotttfcew ocottfs after dertc,. "
japeneae lfî eJackete on pafroji ,
flm ty of dtvendQa during tbs SheUi

, Elairiaf ..il
18ia ytctol^ o f.ttM .ft^

iRifoopd them

'■i 4s6

■i

last few days, being brought in on 
tbs Supply ships which have docked 
here almost daily.

Drabt dalna
Claim made by the Jraanalie 

rhedwstsrtav Quit Qi6V 
Kiaagwra ^  not tqdisM by 
ration today rad t iw  ; olaifo 
aftsmoiop that toey bed eeptmrad
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PACE TWO

COOIOMG SCHOOL 
RECORD BROKEN

Yesterday’s Session At Ma
sonic Temple Broke Ail 
Previous Records.

The third aimual Herald Cooldng 
School Besaions held in the Masonic 
Temple closed yesterday afternoon 
with a record breaking crowd in at
tendance. So many sought admission 
that the late-comers were forced to 
stand in the vestibule and on the 
stairway.

All women holding tickets were 
given an opportunity to secure the 
grand prizes whether they-attended 
the final session or not. Several wo
men called The Herald for this in
formation yesterday. In several in
stances women who won the prizes 
were not at the fintil session but 
had attended a previous session.

Following are the prize winners 
at Friday’s session of the Herald 
Cooking and Home Making School. 
The 25 bags o f merchandise first:

- Mrs. M. S. McPherson, 27 Madi
son street: Mrs. W. J. Irwin, 73 
Summer street; Mrs. E. J. Kennedy, 
156 High street; Mrs. Beatrice Mc
Gowan, 272 Charter Oak street; 
Mrs. G. D. Williams, 661 Main 
street; Mrs. J. Gordon, 49 Winter 
street; Anna M. Gorman, 732 Main 
street; Hannah Hughes, 123 Cooper 
Hill street: Mrs. Sam Johnson, 122 
Maple street; Mrs. Fred Robinson, 
215 Porter street; Ruth Serpliss, 129 
Summer street; Mrs. Minnie Krause, 
87 Walnut street; Mrs. W. E. Keyes, 
17 Washington street; Mrs. T. Conn, 
14 Knox street; Mrs. Fred Harris, 
20 Centerfield street; Olga Carlson, 
127 High street; Mrs. Harold U. 
Heffron, 512 Center street; Mrs. F. 
B. Beeman, 31 L*urel street; Mrs. 
Catherine Rowsell, 152 Henry street; 
Mrs. W . R. Toop, 227 Center strpet; 
Mrs. R. E. Elliott, 132 Bissell street; 
Mrs. R. G. LitUe, 14 Spruce street; 
Edna Welles, 38 Delmont street; 
Anna Sheridan, 3 Hollister street; 
Evelyn West, 367 Main street

Other prize winners were as fol
lows: Nellie Don, dress from  J. W. 

.Hale Co.; Margaret Marsley, 19 
Rosemarj' Place; jar of pickles, Mrs. 
M ary Osella, 86 Summit street; 
ouart o f Man. Dairy Ice Cream, Mrs. 
Hv. J. McKinney, 53 Oxford street; 
basket o f flowers from  Anderson’s 
Greenhouse, Mrs. L. Mahoney, 41 
Cedar street; box of Schraffts 
chocolates from  Packards Pharma
cy: Mrs. R. Jones, 83 Walnut 
street; bottle o f Velvet lotion from  
Murphy’s Pharmacy, Mrs. Alice 
Jarvis, 453 Center street; bottle o f 
Seldner’s salad dressing, Mrs. H. 
Hemlnger, 271 Oak street; bottle of 
Velvet Lotion from  Murphy’s 
'Pharmacy, Mrs. Joseph Pentland, 
270 Charter Oak street; jar o f Seld
ner’s salad dressing, Mrs. Henry 
Von Deck, 189 Eldridge street; jar 
o f Seidner’ s salad dressing, Minnie 
Cole, 21 Edgerton street; 2 boxes o f 
Jack Frost sugar, Mra. A . Smith, 
27 Lilley street; Jar o f Silver Lane 
pickles, Mrs. J. S. Miner, 186 Wads- 

, worth street; can o f Bon Ami pow
der, Mrs. H. Novak, 12 Arch street.

Grand prize winners were as fol
lows: Kitchen stool from  Watkins, 
Kate Adams, 92 W est street; Magic 
Maid Mixer from  the Manchester 
Electric Co., Mrs. R. Rogers, Cross 
street: congoleum rug from  W at- 

! kins, Mrs. William Douglas, Ver- 
' non. Conn.; carton o f Rinso, Mrs. 

Wm. Risley, 144 Highland street; 
Cheney silk dress pattern, Mrs. R. 
R. Templeton, 10 Beech street; large 

( can of Rumford Baking powder, 
Mrs. H. T. Drew, 180 Summit street;

' 24 1-2 lb bag of flour, Mrs. Hector 
H. West, 72 Pitkin street

MRS. HOOVER’S WHISPER 
ANNOUNCES ENGAGEMENT

Charlotte, N. C., Feb. 27.— (A P) 
—Mrs. Herbert Hoover, First Lady 
o f the Land, was responsible for thtf 
recent announcement, earlier than 
planned, of the engagement o f Miss 
E lizabeth ' Alexander o f Charlotte 
and Charles Pollarf, secon/i son o f 
Virginia’s governor, it was learned 
here today.
. Instead o f the usual formal an- 
)iouncement, word o f the Impending 
marriage became public through a 
iradio annoimcer’s idle time chatter 

and he got the tip, indirectly to 
i>e sure, from  Mrs. Hoover.
; Miss Alexander, who is living with 
•relatives in Claremont, Va., was act
ing as hostess for Governor Pollard 
at the Alexandria, Va., Washington 
wlebration Monday, having become 
jtngaged to the governor’s son. She 
fiesired to withhold the annoimce- 
^ en t for awhile.
J Mrs. Hoover sitting with the Pres
ident nearby, admired the girl and 
iasked a  nearby wonaan, "W ho is 
that pretty young lady?’’ The in
formant replied giving the girl’s 
faiame, adding that she was one of 
|he few  who knew o f the engage-
^ ent she reminded the First Lady o f 

i secrecy. But Mrs. Hoover whls-
feered. ^
V W ord soon found its way to the 
broadcasting box and during a lull 
fn the ceremonies Mr. and Mrs. W. 
p . Alexander, Jr., sitting at home In 
O iarlotte heard their daughter’s en- 
jgagement announced, as did  ̂ thou
sands o f others.
i W ith the secret out, formal an
nouncement followed that night.

» W ATER AT BEACHES

' Bridgeport, Feb. 27.— (A P )—  The 
State Department o f Health recent
ly  made tests o f sea water at vari
ous beaches and resorts on the Long 
Island Sound shore between this 
city  and Greenwich and from  figures 
o f  bacterial count it has given an 
Opinion that the water is piurest off 
Sherwood’s Island In W estport, a 
State ownisd park. T h e  pollution o f 
w ater o ff Sherwood’s Island was 1.2 
Iwrcent o f colon bacciUi, a negligi
ble am ount

’ .X.

f u n e r a l s

Thomas H. Coleman 
The funeral o f Thomas H. Cole

man, o f 54 Florence street who died 
Thinaday aftezboon at the Rockville 
private hospital, was held at 8:30 
this morning from  Hollbran’s 
funeral rooms and at nine o'clock 
from  St. James’s church. Burial 
Was in St. James’s cemetery. Rev. 
P. F. Killeen celebrated the mass.

The bearers were James M. Grif
fin, Jacob A. Corzillus, Gerald R. 
Sullivan and Edward E. Morlarty.

Mrs. Margaret Sullivan and 
Arthur Keating were the singers. 
As the body was borne into the au
ditorium Organist Charles Packard 
played Kern’s Fimeral March. At 
the elevation Mr. Keating sang 
Kern’s Ave Marla, and at the offer
tory Mrs. Sullivan sang Welgand’s 
O Salutaris. Mr. Keating sang at 
the close o f the service "Pace to 
Face’’ and Mr. Packard played Bee
thoven’s Fxmeral M uch.

JAPS TO USE BOMBS 
OUTSIDE OF W  AREA

(Contlnned from Page 1.)

in the act o f peeking from  a window. 
Equally often a Japanese bluejacket 
fell before a sniper’s bullet. Thus 
the Sino-Japanese battle in Hong- 
kew continues on, although the sen
sational and dramatic developments 
o f the first few  days o f the hostili
ties have passed.

The Odeon theater, once the town’s 
chief showhouse, is now only a brick 
shell. A  Japanese school building 
where youngsters once frolicked in 
safety, is now subjected to an un
ceasing rain o f shells and bullets. 
Churches have not been spared. The 
Russian church, twice hit by shells, 
now is a tottering hulk.

The Japanese naval depot at the 
north end of the district, a primary 
objective o f the Chinese guns, seems 
to lead a charmed existence. It is 
only slightly damaged.

The traffic rule these days in 
Hongkew is to speed up, not to slow 
down, at intersections along Szec- 
huen road. Only a couple of blocks 
away along the cross streets is 
Chapel, where Chinese outposts lie 
in wait to take pot shots at automo
biles as t'ley dash by.

BOMB AIRDROMES
Hangchow, China, Feb. 27— (A P) 

— Only superficial damage was done 
by Japanese aviators who bombed 
the Chinese airdrome here yester
day.

Anticipating such raids, the 
Chinese authorities previously had 
removed most o f the airplanes from  
the hangars. The Japanese fliers 
dropped 35 bombs, partially destroy
ed the Htmgars, and shot down one 
of two Chinese planes which they 
engaged in an air battle. Three 
Cifinese fliers were wounded.

Five planes were destroyed by 
the bombing here. The fires which 
resulted by the bomb were soou ex
tinguished with little damage.

A  few  planes were destroyed 
when the Japanese bombed two 
nearby fields and the hangars were 
damaged, but officials here said 
they believed the Chinese air forces 
were not crippled by the attack.

V IN MANCHURIA
Changchun, Manchuria, Feb. 27— 

(A P )—Japanese Manchurian forces 
struck a sharp blow in defense of 
the ' new northeastern federated 
state today by attacking and repuls
ing a force o f Chinese Insurgents 
imder General Wang Teh-Un.

The battle took place 25 miles 
northwest o f Tunhua following the 
burning o f a bridge on the Klrln- 
Tunhua railway by the Chinese.

Reports from  t ie  area around 
Tunhua said, however, the insmrgent 
threat against the new state was 
growing more and more serious and 
that bands o f Wang Teh-Lln’s fol
lowers were concentrating northeast 
and northwest o f the city.

Reports from  Harbin said General 
Jiro Tamon’s Japanese division was 
still held up there today because of 
the refusal o f the Russian manage
ment o f the Chinese Eastern Rail
way to permit the use o f the road 
for troop transportation. General 
Tamon’s division is waiting to pro
ceed northward into the Imiepo dis- 
triet to put down Chinese insurgents 
there.

AL CAPONE LOSES
APPEAL TO COURT

Chicago, Feb. 26— (A P ) — The 
conviction o f "Scarface A l’’ Capone 
on charges o f evading income tax. 
laws was affirmed today by the 
United States Circuit Court o f Ap
peals.

Ever since he was sentenced by 
Federal Judge James H. Wilkerson 
last October 24, Capone has been in 
the Cook coimty jail.

In a 5,000 word opinion the high 
court upheld the indictments . in 
which the gangster was charged 
with cheating the government of 
some $200,000 in tax, the verdict in 
which he was convicted on five o f 21 
coimts and his sentence o f 11 years 
and fine o f $50,000.

Only the intervention o f the 
United States Supreme Court can 
prevent Capone’s removal to the 
Federal penitentiary at Leaven
worth, Kans.

CHINESE RAISE FUND

New London, Feb. 27.— (A P )— 
Six thousand five hundred dollars 
has been raised by local Chinese for 
the fimd that is being raised by peo
ple o f this race throughout the 
United States for use in administer
ing to the thousands o f their coun
trymen who have baau rendered 
homeless as a result o f the trouble 
with the Japanese in China. A ll o f 
the money has been contributed by 
the owners and employes o f the sev
eral Chinese restaurants and laun
dries here and It was said today 
that It Is expected more money will 
be subscribed. •
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WORLD SCRAMBLES 
FORWARSPOILS

New Book States That Few of 
the Pledges Made Were 
Er^r Foliilled.

New York, Feb. 27.— (A P)-^Loss 
o f Idealism in the scranible for vic
tors’ spoils at the end o f the World 
Wsur is presented as the m^dnspring 
o f the world’s struggles, since the 
signing o f the Treaty o f Versailles, 
in "Years o f Tumult,’ ’ an historical 
review o f ̂ 12 years o f world history, 
published here today.

W ritten by James H. Powers, for
eign editor o f the Boston Globe, the 
volume is based mainly on dispatch
es o f that newspaper and o f the 
Associated Press, supplemented oy 
reports from  special correspondents 
o f the New York Times, CUcago 
Daily News, New York Evening 
Post, Baltimore Sun and Brookl3m 
Eagle.

Like a good reporter, Mr. Powers 
relies for his Interest on recorded 
facts, leaving the reader^ to draw 
conclusions.

The Paris peace conference met, 
Mr. Powers relates, imder agreement 
to be glided by W ilson’s fourteen 
points. It was upon that basis 
that Germany had surrendered and 
agreed to an armistice, but only the 
final point, that o f a league o f na
tions, was salvaged from  the bick
erings and tradings which marked 
the negotiations.

Treaty Failures.
The treaty failed to settle the 

Russian, Austro-Hungarian and 
Turkish problems, it avoided the 
Balkan questions and Ignored the 
claim s o f O ilna to Shantung, taken 
by Japan from  the Germans.

Even before the conference got 
down to business. Great B ritan 
eliminated “freedom of the seas’’ 
from  its deliberations. Instead of 
"removal o f economic barriers,’ ’ new 
trade hurdles were set up. For 
“ disinterested settlement o f colonial 
claims’ ’ there was substituted the 
old imperial adage o f dividing 
spoils among the 'Wetors; dlsarma' 
ment was puft off.

Instead o f establishing a Poland 
"inhabited by Indisputably Polish 
populations,” Mr. Powers states that 
a country was built up that includ
ed territory which could, by no pos
sible distortion o f fact, fi^  within 
that pledge. The promise to evac
uate all Russian territory gave way 
to armed intervention, undertaken 
without the consent o f the British 
Parliament and in contravention of 
the American Constitution’s provl- 
s4oBS relating to declarations of 
war.

About the only pre-conference 
pledges which were fulfilled, the 
book states, were annexation o f Al 
sace-Lorraine to France and the 
evemuation o f Belgium with restora
tion o f her devastated districts.

The masses everywhere were, at 
the end o f the war, looking for a 
broadening o f the electoral franchise^ 
a wider recognition o f the rights 
o f the workers and acceptance o f 
labor organizations as necessary for 
evolution o f a more equitable socie
ty. But "even it the moment the 
treaty makers o f Paris were assum
ing that yesterday could be en
throned,” this singlenoss o f purpose 
was cut three ways.

“Belts o f PoUcy»»
Three belts o f policy evolved. In 

Mr. ^Powers’ presentation, drawing 
a line north and south along the 
western borders o f Russia and an
other about midway in the Atlantic, 
he sees in one belt the Russia o f the 
Communist revolution, in the second 
the social democracy o f Europe bat- 
tUng both a “Right”  and a "L eft" 
and in the third the United States, 
a land o f individualistic democracy, 
“suspicious o f a social movement in 
Europe which it did not understand 
and ^olenQy opposed to the whole 
conception o f life embodied in the 
handiwork o f Russian Communists?’

This division, he says, was impor
tant because at the moment Japan 
and (]!hina in the Orient; India in 
Mid-Asia, Turkey and . Egypt in the 
Near-East were feeling their ways 
from â  stereotyprd past, although 
none was ready to make up its mind 
just where it wished tO' go.

League o f Nattons
He adds that while all these con

tending forces were pulling at cross 
purposes, the League o f Nations was 
struggling against disunion, treading 
a roclQr roaid towards disarmament 
but meanwhile dabbling in all sorts 
of subjects possessing international 
angles.

The United States, emerging from  
1918 still steeped in "splendid isola
tion”  tradition and considering the 
epic in France as nothing more than 
a great crusade, found herself drawn 
toward the vortex o f the interna
tional whirlpool. Yet Washington 
persisted in sending “ unofficial ob
servers” to Europe and in holding 
that the Americans who framed and 
administered the Dawes and Young 
plans were acting in only a private 
and personal capacity.

But the 1929 world-wide economic 
crisis jolted this concept and Mr. 
Powers submits this country as 
finally recognizing that “abroad”  
means something connected with 
stability.

AGREEMENT REACHED

Washington, Feb. 27.— (A P ) —  
Agreement was reached today be
tween House and Senate conferees 
on the proposed constitutional 
amendment abolishing the Lame 
Duck Session o f Congress.

The accord cleared the way for 
final Congressional action on the 
measure which has been before Con
gress for many years.

Never before . has House aind 
Senate been able to agree on i t  

The agreement today was cott^  
pleted whan the Senate yielded, to a  
House provision that the amendment 
must be ratified by the states with
in seven years to become effective.

CHAMBBt REPORTS 
ON TRADE SURVEY

(Oentiniied from  Pape One)

and 1.2 per cent from  the total o f 
74,142,748 kWh. in January a year 
ago.

Man hours in 207 plants totaled 
9,834,850 compared with 10,411^97 
in December, or a decrease o f 5.5. 
per cent. In January. 559 build
ing permits were issued haidng 
a total value o f 11,290,814 
compared with 1,000 at a value o f 
$1,904,918 issued in December, a 
decrease o f 48.6 per cent in number 
and 82.2 percept in value. Compared 
with Jaauiuy, 1931, when 632 per
mits were issued valued at’ 82,320,- 
818, this was a decrease o f 10.1 per
cent In number and 44.4 percent in 
value.

(^ loa d in gs in 14 ditles totaled 
8,899, a decrease o f 2 percent from 
the total o f 9,082  ̂in . December and 
o f 6.7 percent compared with 9,544 
in January 1981. There were 4,652 
bales o f cotton consumed in Janu
ary, an increase o f 1.8 percent over 
the total o f 4,569 in December and 
a decrease o f 24.4 percent from  the 
total o f 6,157 in January 19sl.

AntomoUIe Salee
Automobile sales in Connecticut 

during Jsnuary 1982 totaled 1,089 
at a total value o f $962,940, a de
crease o f 4.1 percent in number and 
6.5 percent in value comparod with 
December when the totals were 
1,084 and $1,019,880 respectively. 
Compared with January a year ago, 
when 1,337 sales were consummated 
at a  total value o f $1,236,206, the 
decreases were 22.2 percent, and
22.9 percent respectively.

Life insurance sales for the month 
amoimted to $11,971,000, a decrease 
o f 17.7 percent from  the total o f 
$14,556,000 in December and an in
crease o f 11,7 percent over the to
tal o f $10,714,000 in January 1931. 
There were 97 bankruptci reported 
for January and 123 for December, 
a drop o f 21.1 percent and a drop o f 
27.6 percent compared with Janu
ary 1931 when there were 84 re 
ported. In January 1932, 106 new 
incorporations were reported, an 
Increase o f 11.5 percent over De 
cember when the number w m  95 
andf a decreMe o f 4.5 percent from 
January 1931 when the total w m  
111.

Manchester
Secretary E. J. McCabe o f the 

Manchester Chamber reported m  
follows: During 1931 there were 5,- 
054 telephones in use which w m  a 
loss o f .3 percent compared with 
December 1931 when tlfe total w m  
5,074 and a gain o f .4 percent over 
the 5,019 in use in January 1931 
Postoffice receipts for January to
taled $7,827, a loss o f 22.3 percent 
compared with December 19U when 
the total was $10,082 and a gain o f 
36.2 percent over the $5,745 in 
January 1931. Savings deposits for 
the month totaled $183,482, a gain 
o f 6.2 percent over the 172,897 in 
December 1931 and a loss o f 38.5 
percent from  the total o f $298,782 
in January 1931. Bank debits for 
January totsied $2,516,297, a loss o f 
18.4 percent compared with De
cember 1931 when tte  total w m  $3,- 
085,398 and a loss o f 9.4 percent 
from  the total o f $2,777,643 in 
January 1931. Bank clearings fpr 
the month totaled $942,683, a loss o f
65.9 percent compared with Decem
ber 1981 when the'total w m  $2,765, 
231 and a loss o f 69.8 percent from 
the total o f $3,129,819 in January 
1931. Gm  consumption amounted 
to 11,970,400 cu. ft., a loss o f .7 per
cent compared with December 1931 
when the total w m  12,058,800 cu, ft 
and a loss o f 4.1 percent from  the 
total o f 12.494,400 cu. ft. In January 
1931. EHectrlcIty consumption 
amounted to 1,129.699 k. w. h., a 
loss o f 6.4 percent compared ^ th  
December 1931 when the total wen 
1,207,476 k. w. h. and a loss o f 24 
percent from the total o f 1,488,083 
k. w. h. In January 1931.

W A IX S I^ B M E F S
New York, Feb. 27.—^Both unfav

orable and favorable dividend 
changes dropped in number iM t 
week. A  compilation by the stand
ard statistics company Lfixows 54 un
favorable revisions compared with 
63 the week before, and ei$^t favor
able changes compared with 14.

Bank suspensions were fewer in 
the week just pM t, numbering 
eight compared with 27 in the pre
ceding week, according to the 
"American Banker.” This is the 
most favorable show ing'for any re
cent week. Reopenings numbered 
six. The total number o f closings 
so far this year is 467, affecting de
posit liabilities o f about $225,075,- 
000.

TO PROTECT LOBSTERS
WMhington, Feb. 27.— (A P )—Tho 

little lobster from  outside waters 
hM been cutting in on the big ma- 
crurous crustacean o f the r e la t e d  
industry in the Maine waters and 
an effort will be made to secure 
Congressional action to keep the 
foreign competitor ou t 

Twenty-three lobster fishermen 
and dealers are due to arrive late 
today from  Maine for a hearing be
fore a Senate commerce su b orn - 
mittee Tuesday on the White-Nelson 
bill designed to protest the full 
grown lobster from  the baby lobster 
in domestic markets.

The bin would prohibit Importa
tion o f lobsters less than 8 1-2 inch
es in meMurement from  rear o f eye 
socket to the rear o f the body shell. 
This corresponds to the 10 1-2 inch
es common measurement o f the 
legM length la Maine.

PUBUC RECORDS
' Warrantee Deed.

From  the Manchester Conetrue- 
tloa company to Henry E. Smith, 
house and lots 21 and 22 in Ctear- 
vlew tract on Princeton street

DIBS TRCNH BlilRNS 
New Haven, Feb. FT—(AP)—Mrs. 

Katherine OoUiaA 77» d l^  At Grace 
hospital from burns suffered' irester- 
day whUe startiag her Are la her 
kitchen stove.

39T0E XH 91T 
AT AUTO SHOW

List of Those Takmg fort 
Amoimced Today; Opeas 
Wednesday.

The complete list o f those who 
will have exhibits at the Golden 
Opportunity Automobile Show, to be 
held at the State Armory from 
Wednesday to Saturday next week, 
was axmounced today by the show 
committee. The list includes ten 
automobile dealers and twenty-nine 
accessory men and oth r exhibitors.

Reservations are now being made 
for the opening banquet Wednesday 
evening, to be attended by members 
o f the Chamber o f Commerce, tbe 
Klwanls Club and the Lions Club. 
More than 150 have already made 
reservations and it is expected that 
nearly 200 persons will attend. The 
speaker will be Malcolm D. Rudd, 
deputy motor vehicle commissioner 
o f Connecticut

Following is the list o f booth ex- 
hibtors and automobile dealers at 
the show: •

John An<^slo, vacuum cleaners; 
Benson A Welsh, General Electric 
equipment; Manchester Electric Ca, 
electrical appliances; Schlebel Bros., 
automobile parts and equipment; 
Center Auto Supply, tires, oils and 
accessories; Edward Hess, oil burn
ers; Victor Hedeen, interesting 
antiques; Johnson A little , refriger
ation and oil burners; Fallot Studio, 
photography; Jay Sign Co., signs; 
Porterfield 'Hre Worksj tires, bat
teries; Potterton A Krab, radios; 
Silent Glow, oil burners; Gibson 
Garage, tires and parts; Bllsh Hard
ware Co., automobile equipment and 
tools.

Norton Electric, electrical instru
ments; Montgomery-Ward Co., tires, 
batteries and auto equipment; Man
chester Auto Top, auto top ma
terials and repair display: Manches
ter Plumbing A Supply Co., tools 
and hardware; Erik Crawsbaw, 
signs and interior decorating; Gre- 
zel’s, refrigeration and oil burners; 
P. J. Morlarty, tires, batteries and 
oils; J. W. Halo Co., radios; Wat
kins Brothers, radios; Arthur Hult- 
man, mechanic’s clothing; Coffee 
Shop, restaurant on the balcony; H. 
A. Schaller, repairing equipment; 
Anderson Greenhouse, floral dis
play; Park Hill Flower Shop, floral 
display.

The J. M. Shearer Buiok Agency, 
Buicks; H. A. Schaller Motor Sales, 
Dodge and Plymouth; Walter Chev
rolet Co., Che'vrolet; A . E. Crawford 
Auto Supply Co., OiS’smoblle; Wal' 
ter Hoffman, Studebaker; George L. 
Betts, Hudson and Essexi Harding 
Stephens, Pontiac; George Smith, 
Chiysler and Plymouth; W. A. Cole, 
W j^ s  Overland and W yllis Knight; 
Ernest A. Roy, DeSota and Ply
mouth.

H ow ’s She Hitting?

By JAMES F. DONAHUE 
NBA Service W riter

As you drive, so is your gMolIne 
bill regulated.

In this regard, engineers have 
found that the driver who is con
stantly in a hurry hM a much 
higher fuel bill than the moder
ate driver who handles his car 
with more respect for speed laws.

In making any trip, the engine 
of a ' car makes M  many revolu
tions at a high speech aa it does at 
a moderate rate. A  greater gM 
consumption, however, is needed 
to furnish power for the higher 
speed.

It hM been found in .a series o f 
tests that there is little increMe 
in gasoline consumption at mod
erate speeds. The rate from  20 
to SO miles an hour shows only a 
slight change, but in jumping 
from  80 to 60 miles an hour the 
consumption rate hM been found 
to nearly double.

IncreMed speed brings great
er wind resistance. This resistance 
to a car moving along at a high rate 
of speed must necessarily bring 
greater fuel consumption. v

For practical proof o f this, try 
driving your car on a  windy day. 
Set your speed at about SO miles 
an hour'and k e ^  your foot, pres
sure on the accelerator constant

'Ihe the gusts of wind increMe 
and dixninlsh, you will notice that 
your ear incrcMea and decreMes 
its speed, even with constant pres
sure on the accelerator, m  the 
pressure of the wind against it 
varies. To keep the speed con
stant, you must give the car more 
gM M the pressure increMes, and 
cut down when the wind falls.

(OottttMHd Crhb Page 1.)

the heart: an unidentified bandit 
who escaped; George Fratton, 30, 
Idtehen employe at the bluh shot Ih 
the leg; J < ^  Burps, also known 68 
Frank Woods, employe, shot in the 
leg.  ̂ ^

Among tiie OaesW
Perkins Was among the guests at 

the dub. The bendlts sou|dit to hold 
up the gamhlttig caalBO o f the club.

The two polioemea, Mack Oak- 
ford and Ĝ  J. Davis, in plain dotbes 
were lined up against the kitchen 
wall vdth employes aa the robbers, 
masked, threatened them with pls- 
td s; rifles and sawed off shotiruns.

The leader ordered the group In 
the kltohen to march Into the din
ing room o f the dub, where fashion
ably dothed members o f Miami’s 
winter aodal set were seated or 
danetog.

With the attention o f  their guards 
momentarily drawn, Oaklord and 
Davis drew their pistols. Oakford 
emptied his firearm at the leader, 
apparently hitting the buidlt’s saw
ed-off. s b o t j^  In such a way m  to 
discharge the magazine. The leader 
dropped dead and guests scurried 
for cover.

Apparently deciding to attempt 
their escape instead o f trying to 
complete the robbery, th3 remaining 
robbers tried to make their way to 
safety.

One o f them seized Perkins, to 
use him M a shield while another 
shot back into the casino, wounding 
Burns. Perkins w m  hit by a stray 
bullet and both o f the bandits drop
ped critically w&unded by fire from  
the policemen’s pistols.

When police examined the body 
of the dead leader, they found he 
had a wooden arm. Examination of 
his clothing revealed no clue m  to 
his identity, except for a tailor’s 
label marked “A. Y. Yarborough, 
Chicago,”  and dated May 18, 1930.

Meyers, one of the wounded rob
bers, referred to the dead leader m  
Wlngle while he w m  being treated 
at the hospital.

TAMMANY CALLED ' 
NATIONAL MENACE

Two plays were preaeatad by the 
Sock and BusUn dub o f Manches
ter Hiirii school In tha aisamblv i»n
iMt nlRhtkafora *  good slaed au<fi- [|mj | A n S  A lJ  l i m f  1 1 ^  
ence. Idem bers o f other school ||1 | J | K r . U r  
dramatic QiganisaUons were present. w I U j  V I  U w U l l I U  
Danotnig fla w e d .

N
OPENING STOCKS

(Oonttaiaed Prom Page 1.)

which It exerts in the state,. Tam- 
many Hall now reaches out to ex
tend its power and use its influence 
in support o f some candidate who 
will ^  friendly to it, if Indeed he 
does not open^ wear the stripes of 
the tiger.”

Adda to Speech 
In a repetition o f bis speech later 

on the ra^o, Seabury added to the 
"candidate”  the pbrMe ‘‘even for the 
presidency o f the United States.”

He repeated in his address the 
chM ge be had previously made 
against Mayor James J. Walker, 
ss^ n g:

"Several Important witnesses 
have fled the jurisdiction to avoid 
examination by the investigating 
committee, notably the financial 
agent and Msociate, one Sherwood, 
with whom the ’uayor even now 
maintains a joint sMe deposit box.

"Although Sherwood hM been 
gone since last August, and the 
committee bag publicly and fre< 
quentty announced its desire to ex
amine him, the mayor hM never by 
a Single public utterance or act made 
any attempt to induce bis fugitive 
agent to return.”

The speeder, in hea'vy traffic, 
adds to bis gMoline consump- 
tiofi by his dodging antics in and 
out o f lines o f cars.

This type o f dri'ving calls for 
constant changing o f gears to meet 
the need for sudden starts and 
slowing up in the face of oncom
ing cars.

Since the use o f the tw o'low er 
gears speeds up the engine, gaso
line consumption is Increased, and 
constant changing adds to the fuel 
bUl.

" " ' I
SCALDED TO DEATH

Providence, Feb. 2^.— (A P )--A n  
englneman w m  scalded to death and 
another escaped with slight bums 
early today when an e i^ o a  elde- 
wipa anothar, stove In its cab and 
derallad It <m a switch at the Brayr 
ton avenue freight yard o f the New 
Haven rpad,

George C. Vance, 60. Hyde Park, 
Maas., a  firenum, was fatally loald- 
ed by steam and boUlhg water. John 
a  Myer. 68. RoaUndale, Maas., e l- 
c a ^  tbe Sama fata t y  jum vinf 
from  tha cab. H « ^  taken to tha 
Rhode Ziland hqe^tal with slight 
bums on the face and right ear, Ha 
was discharged later.

New York. Feh. 27.^(A PT  ^ A n  
Irregularly higher opening gave 
way to moderate easiness - in . the 
StoKdc Market today. Price move
ments o f leaders were again narrow 
and trading w m  dull.

Auburn sagged points to 85, 
a  new  1932 low, while Lambert w m  
down 3, also to a new minimum. 
Santa Fe railroad. lost 2 on the 
small January operating deficit. De
clines in pivotal industrials and 
utilities were confined to small frac
tions.

Brokerage opinion generally held 
tot the view the market was ‘ in a 
dull trading area and might remain 
there until a clearer perspective o f 
the spring business K'̂ ^pects is 
possible. Failure o f the to give 
a more emphatic response to the 
reduction in the Federal Reserve re
discount rafe w m  not regarded as 
particularly surprising, in riew of 
the opinion in banking quarters that 
the rate reduction could scarcely 
make itself felt as an immediate 
stimulus to business.

The week-end trade reviews con
tinued to stress the low volume of 
IndustriEd acti'vity, but pointed to 
some scattered improvement in re
tail trade, and maintenance o f the 
more optimistic feeling o f recent 
weeks. The.- fewest bank suspen
sions in nearly a year occurred dur
ing the- pM t week, which was re
garded M an important factor in 
maintaining the improved business 
sentiment.

January railroad earnings, now 
appearing in some valume, show sev
eral roads with operating deficits, 
but the 10 percent wage reduction, 
effective Feb. 1, is expected to re
sult in a somewhat better showing 
when reports for the current month 
appear. Wall street is confident 
that the Reconstruction Corp. will 
take care o f fixed charges o f the 
more harTMsed carriers during the 
next few  months.

In foreign exchanges, the dollar 
continued to strengthen m  against 
the French franc, that currency 
sagging at the start 8-16 to $3.93% 
cents, or nearly a cent below the 
point at which gold takings from

Washington.— <AP) —. AmsFlean 
Indians had own tiaditkm o f 
"Noah’s ark”  and flood, strange
ly  similar to the Bible’s  account 

Dr. John R. Swanton o f the 
Smithsonian lnsUtuti<» re^ rts that 
long before the arrl i o f the whites 
In ^ orth  America the Choctaw 
dians o f southern United States 1 ^  
a legend o f a great flood sent to de
stroy mankind for its wickednei^

The Indian “Noah,” like U s Bib
lical prototype, WM forewarned o f 
the flood, says Dr. Swantmi. He 
spread the news frmn village to vfl- 
lage, but no one heeded Um.

Then came a time o f total dark
ness and cold, with incessant-peals 
o f thunder. Wild animals crowded 
in from the forests around 
camp-fires.

Then came what seemed to be a 
light advancing from  the north, bnt 
which WM really the gleam o f great 
waters rushing over the land; No 
one WM saved except tbe prophet 
He made a raft o f sassafras legs 
and floated upon it for weeks..

A  blue bird with red eyes came to 
lead the way to an Island wUch had 
appeared above the flood in the di
rection o f sunrise.

CURB QUOTATIONS
(By Associated Frees.)

Amer Super Pow ..................... 3%
Assd Gm  and Elec . . . . . . . . . .  3%
Cities S erv ice ........................ i .  6.
Elec Bond and Share ..............  9%
Ford Limited .........................   5
Goldman S a ch s ........ ............   3
Hudson Bay .........................   Y
Midwest Utils . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3%
N lag Hud Pow . . , .  . . . . . . . . . . .  6%
Penn Road .................. ........... fl.
Stand Oil Ind .............................15%
United Founders . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2f-
Util Pow and L t ______. . . . . ’ . .  ?f%
United Gas ...........    5;i4
United Lt and Pow A  . . . . . .  2'

DOROTHY PARSER IT.L

New York, F ib . 2lfi-T(AP);»r3DM 
Dorothy Parker;: poet, .was In'Fres- 
byterlan hospital today recovering 
from an overdose o f s le e ^ g  -medi
cine which she took accidentdlty 
Thursday night. Her physician sUil 
she WM not dangerously ill' . and 

New York would be profitaUe.. Ster- would be out o f the hdspital in  a 
ling cables opened at $3.48%, up %. couple o f days.

T od ay  1 7  T od a y
1  Sunday V ^ U V V ^ t I  i  ■  J .  Stm day

The Screen’s Daredevil' P A U L  L U K A SCowboy . B U D D Y  B O G ia tS '' ' ^
i
1 B U C K F R A N C E S  D ^ E

J O N E S
In

in “ W O R K I N G

‘ D E S E R T G I R L S ”

V E N G E A N C E ’ The story o f what happeaa
• A rip roaring western tiiat to girls on their own in a  ̂ e

Is different. Ug d ty .

I  "V A N IS H IN G  L E G IO N ”  E P IS O D E  9
V

ROAD BIEDING BILL 
HAS THE RIGHT OF WAY

Washington, Feb. 27.— (A P )— 
Designed to relieve unemployment 
and assist states in their road con
structing programs, the Democratic 
emergency bill making $132,500,000 
immediately available for highway 
building wM set ahead o f every- 
tUng else today in the House.

Backed by the party’s leadership 
and'supported by many Republi
cans, its quick pMsage appeared 
certain. The mcMi’^e provides $120,- 
000,000 to be allotted to the states 
and $12,500,00 for roads and trails 
in National forests, parks, Indian 
reservations and other, public lands.

It WM given right o f way over all 
other legislation by the Democratic- 
controllSa rules committee after It 
WM explained the meMure would 
provide work for approximately 1,- 
000,000 men. About 300,000 would 
be employed, on road work, the re
mainder in p r taring and trans
porting materials.

The bill permits the states the 
regular Federal highway aid funds 
to match the emergency money in
stead o f funds of their o'wn making 
$240,000,000 available this year. The 
emergency funds are to be repaid 
out o f the regular Federal highway 
aid aUotments over a period of ten 
years beginning in 1938.

ACTRESS TO WED

Stafford Springs, Conn., Feb. 37. 
^ ( A P ) —Announcement was made 
today o f the engagement o f Miss 
Helen Gilligan, well known on the 
stage, to Buchanan o f CUnton, 
Mass, Miss GllUgaa is the daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs, Christopher Gil- 
Itgan o f this town, who announced 
the eng^em ent. The wedding will 
take place in New York, March 3.

S iin ^ sy
Monday
Tuesday S  K

S im d i^
Monddy

Tuesday

‘ ‘ O H  H A T ”
8-Aet M ystety Comedy

W edoM ^y, Mardi 2,8 P. M. 
HolEstw Street School

O, B. Baciaty, Sd Oongn Cbioreh.
Homw Made Candy Sale>

- AdmtMRmi 35 eentft

Years W ill Never Dim Its 
Glory-^Time Cannot Erase 

Its M em ory!

Worth cannot 
add to its great
ness. There is 
an empty spot in 
your heart where 
the memory of 
this glorious pro
duction will find 
a permanent rest
ing place.

. • 4>

G E O R G E

ARUSS_
IN A M O l^R N  DRAMA OF REAL U F E

« « T H E  M A N  W H O  
P L A T E D  G O D ^ *

With
V IO L E T  H E M IN G , B E T T Y  D A V IS

(A  Warner Bros, and Yltaptean PlotiiK )
K- *-

Additional Short Entertainmoit < 
Gang Conitdy **Rea^* and WHt^ ” 
Nawa B R e k e y '

LAST tn iS S  tOtlAT: 
MARIAN BIAR8H In WghtaGlP

LEO CARRILLO in *Tlie Chimy

l:-. A. I

life.
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817NDAT SCHOOL LESSON

JESUS RAISES LAZARUS
Tttrt: John'11:80-44 

The Intematloiial Uniform Son- 
day School Leoflon for Feb. 28.

'B y  ™ .  E. GILROY, D. D. 
Edl^r of The Congregattonallst

What I have said formerly in 
this column concerning miracles 
applies ' with even greater force to 
this ndracle of the raising of Laz
arus from the dead. It we co^d ex- 

- plaiff it, it would, not be a miracle.
In the presenc^ of the miraculous 

there will always be those who find 
it easy to believe and those for 

'whom belief is difficult. Discussion 
of belief and unbelief in relation to 
such matters can help very little.

Fortunately the miracles recorded 
in the New TesUment take us very 
quickly beyond the miracle to the 
spiritual truth and the wonder- 

. working power of the new life in 
Jesus.

If these miracles were simply and 
only stories of magic, we should 
hav^ little reason to dwell upon 
them for the enrichment of our re- 

.ligious lives. It is the fact that 
they are associated with the life 
and teaching of Jesus that gives 
them significance.

The power of Jesus to give new 
life to dead bodies would be little 
if we had no faith in his power to 
bring life to dead souls.

Our own age reveals strange ajjd 
intense contrasts in the reaction of 
various minds to the miracles.

Apart from the two extremes of 
those who take the literal and tra
ditional view and the so-called 
“modernists” who believe that the 
r e t ie s  of Christian faith and 
tA^hing do not depend upon the 
literal acceptance of the stories of 
miracles, we find two attitudes or 
tempers.

There are those whose attitude 
might be c^led that of material 
science, who see everything in the 
world operating within the realm of 
law, and of laws, the effects of 
which can be measured and stated 
In materiid terms.

But we see, klso intelligent men

and women who believe that 
the laws of the universe are not 
confined to material effects that can 
be measured. They believe that we 
are in a world of spirit, and that 
phenomena quite as remarkable as 
the miracles described in the New 
Testament are happening in the 
world today.

The conflict between these two 
attitudes and tempers is exceeding
ly keen, but it cannot be said that 
the eminent and the intelligent are 
wholly upon one side.

Such men as the late Conan 
Doyle, and Sir Oliver Lodge, have 
had implicit faith in spiritual 
powers and forces that operate in 
quite as remarkable ways as the 
raising of Lazarus from the dead.

Moderate men who take Into 
account both sides of such is
sues may feel that these questions 
are by no means settled. It may

SOUTH METHODIST EPISOOPAL,S Friday, 4:00—King’s Heralds and
B. A. Colifitts, Minister 
D. 8L Davis, Ascdstant

"Pierce Was the WUd Billow” by 
Noble and "Father of Mercies” by 
Waddington and the devotional Pro- 
ceapional "Still Will We Trust” by 
Bamby constitute the musical wor
ship program to be presented to- 

..'morrow morning by i-the Chorus- 
under the direction of Mr. Sessions 
at the South Methodist church. The 
Pastor’s sermon subject is “Jesus' 
Message About D u ^ ’ being the 
third in the Lenten Series on The 
Major Messages of the Master.

At 7:80 the Chorus presents the 
' Februmy musical service singing, 

“Blest Pair of Sirens,”  “The Day of 
Judgment” and “Sanctus.”

Intezmedite League will meet at 
' 6:Q0 4n charge of Mrs. Rossa Brook- 
' ln|^.

Epworth League meets at 6:00. 
The hoiur will be in charge of the 

, Third Department and two sets of 
slides will be presented entitled 

' “ 0 ^ 8  and the Way Out” and 
“Home Missions.”

Church School meets at 9:30. Par
ents and children should take ad
vantage o f this opportunity for 
Bible instruction and worship under 
skilled teachers and superintend
ents.

The Week:
Tuesday, 6:30—^Preparatory class.

6:30—Cubs.
' 7:00— B̂oy Scouts.

7:00—^Easter Pageant Rehear-
'-sal.

7:00—Ceoillan Club.
Wednesday, 7:30—Wld-week Ser

vice.
8:30—Older Boys’ basketball.

Thursday, 4:00—^Brownies.
7:00—Sea Scouts.
7:00—Girl Scouts.
7 :0»-G irls’ basketball.

Home Guards.
7:00—“Rec” Night.
7:30—W. F. M. S. in Church 

Parlors.
Saturday, 9:00 — Intermediate 

Boys’ Basketball.
2:00—Second Team Practice.

Wednesday, 7:30—^Mid-week ser
vice with a  discussion o f Christ’s 
doctrine of Sin; * of Repentance apd 
of Forgiveness.

King’s Heralds and Home Guards 
meet at the church on Friday at 
4:00 with the officers of the Home 
Guards in charge. A special sand 
table project is being planned. All 
members are urged to be present.'

Churh Night Vdll be held in the 
Recreation Building on Friday at 
7:00. The Episcopal church- will 
contest with our yoimg people in 
basketbsdl, volley ball, bowling and 
other sports. Anyone over 12 years 
of age is welcome.

The date of the Epworth League 
Play had been changed to Fi-iday, 
March 18th. Tickets may be ob
tained from any Leaguer.

Home Builders are asked to re
serve the night of March 8th for 
their meeting.

f be that we are on the eve of revela
tions and discoveries in relation to 
the spiritual universe which will 
change our ideas as much as they 
have been changed in recent years 
by discoveries in the physical 
world, such as radio activity.

It is a truism to say that the 
physical things that are happening 
today, and that are commonplaces 
in our lives, would have been as 
miraculous in the time of Christ as 
the miracles described in the New 
Testament.

In the midst of all such thoughts 
we are driven back upon the 
spiritual Interpretation of the Scrip
tures and the profound significance 
of Jesus as the giver of spiritual 
life.

If we do not.^belleve in the life- 
giving power of Jesus Christ and 
find the life that he gives, our be
lief or tmbellef about anything else 
has little importance.

love oiur waking and uprising 
prove,” “All praise to our redeem
ing Lord,” and “Walk in the Light.” 
The choir will present an anthem by 
Woodman; “The Lord is My Rock.” 
Mr. Stocking will be in charge and 
will preach on "For Such a Time As 
This.”

The People’s service will be held 
in the vestry at 6 o’clock. The last 
of a series of stereopticon slide lec
tures will be presented entitled 
“Early Indian Mission Trails in the 
Oregon Coxmtry.”

The Booster Club will meet in the 
socitd room Monday evening at 8 
o’clock. Following the regular 
monthly business meeting there will 
be a special program of games and 
entertainment.

The Epworth L^gu§ wiH fpeet 
’Tuesday at 7:30 for business and so
cial.

Wednesday evening beginning at 
7 o’clock the Junior Church School 
Club will meet in the vestry.

The annual Father and Son Ban
quet given by troop No. 1. Boy 
Scouts of America, will be held in 
the parlors of the Second Congre
gational Church ’Thursday evening 
March 3rd. Tickets are 35 cents 
each. All fathers and sons and any 
man interested in Boys are cordially 
invited. 'Tickets may be obtained 
from any Boy Scout of Troop No.̂  1 
or fropi the local Scout committee. 
The time of the banquet is 6:30.

Saturday aftemoor the Choir will 
meet for rehearsal at 5:30.

. J____

pie’s Convention at Everett,-Mas8., 
will report.

7:80'p. ita;—Bh/^gelistic service. 
Thb Wed4:

7:30 p. m.—^Monday, chorus prac
tice.

8:00 p. m.—Monday, band prac
tice.

7:30 p. m. — Tuesday, official 
church board meeting.

7:30 p. ifi.—Wednesday, aidweek 
prayer service.

7:00 p. m.—’Thursday, women’s 
prayer meeting. .

7:30 p. m.—Friday, class meeting. 
Special revival meetings with 

Rev. John Fleming, evangelist, will 
be held from March 6th to 20th in
clusive.

THE CENTER CHURCH 
(Congregational)

Rev. Watson Woodruff, Minister

Sermon by the minister.
The music:

Prelude, Melodie ..................... Earle
Anthem, Lead Us Our Father, Lead

U s ...................................Sullivan
Anthem, Follow the Gleam 
Postlude, Allegro h^oderato in G

......................................... Hosmer
The Church school, 9:30. Begin

ners, primary, junior, Intermediate, 
adult department.

Men’s League, 9:30. Leader, 
Charles Oliver. Speaker, Fred A. 
Verplanck. Topic: George Washing
ton. 1

Lenten Institute, 6:00. Supper by 
the Women’s Federation. Leader, 
Raymond St. Laurent. Speaker, Dr. 
Arthur J. Sullens. Topic: The Un
finished Task in the Rockies. Pian
ist, Barbara Stotenfeldt; violins, 
Helen Viertel, Donald Clulow; cello, 
Elizabeth Woodruff.

The Week
Tuesday, 7:00—Choir rehearsal. 
Tuesday, 7:00—Troop m . Boy 

Scouts.
Wednesday, 7:00 — In-A*s-Much 

Circle, King’s Daughter;:.
Wednesday, 8:00—Women’s Fed

eration. Hostesses, The Professional' 
Girls.

Friday, 2:00—Cosmopolitan club. 
Friday, 6:30—Cub Pack.
Saturday, 7:00—Girls Rabbit 

club.

THE SALVATION ABMY

-'.^-Brigadier -aad 'Hfin. ■ Thomas 
Reaver will be the spedals oh March 
^  at the QtadeT, M l Mala street.' 
1 ^ '  is the flrst visit of these old 

ds to Manchester for. several 
azt<̂  thdr many Mends jafid 

iquahitances will be glad to  ̂^  
mem.

Order of Servloee
Sunday, 9:30 a. m.—Company 

Meeting.
: .11:00 a. m.—Holiness m ee^g. 
Subject: '‘"The Offerings and Sacri- 
flces.”

3:00 p. m.—Bible Study. Subject: 
“The Great Tribulation.”

7:30 p. m.—Salvation Meeting. 
Subject. “A Study : Black and 
White.”

Tuesday, 7:00 — Life Saving 
Guards.

Wednesday, 7:80—Young People’s 
Legion.

Thursday Evening, 8:00 p. m .— 
Swedish-American Hard-Bell orches
tra of Chicago '.Till give a concert 
to which there will ^  no admission 
charge. This is America’s musical 
Sensation and will prove a real de
light to Music Lovers.

Friday, 8:00 p. m.—Holiness meet
ing.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN 
H. O. Weber, Minister

Ovemigh§ 
A . P. News

Simday school, 9 a. m.
Engli^ service, 10 a. m.
German service, 11 m.

The Week*
Ladies Aid Society, Tueruay, 

p. m.
Lenten service, Wedensday, 7 ] 

m. Church board meets after serv
ice. Senior choir rehearsal after 
service.

Friday, Willing Workers Society, 
4:45 p. m.

Friday, Young People’s Society, 
8 p. m. English choir, 7:30 p. m.

The confirmation class meets 
Tuesday and Friday at 3:30 p. m.

German school and leligious in-' 
struction every Saturday, 9-11 a. m.

ZION LUTHERAN 
Rev. H. F. R. Stechholz

MANCHESTER LARGER PARISH 
METHODIST EPISCOPAL

Marvin S. Stocking, Minister 
L. Theroh French, Associate 
Ernestine S. French, D. B. E.

NOR’TH MAIN STREET
’The Choir will meet this evening 

at 5:30 for rehearsal.
Sunday morning the Church 

School will meet at 9:45 for study. 
The Meditation begins at 10:30 with 
Mr. MacAlpine at the or^an, fol
lowed by &e Worship Service at 
10:45. The hynms for the morning 
are: “New every morning is the

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL 
Frederick C. Allen, Minister

The Center Church
(Congregationa])

Go to Church during Lent. All over Christendom 
there is a deepening interest in the claims o f the religious 
life in this season when the death o f Jesus Christ on the 
Cross is commemorated. You will find a welcome and 
a |dace to worship God in any church tomorrow.

SERVICES:,
Slorning . . . » . . . . .  ... X0:5,0
School ....................................   9:30
Men * 0 s a 0 0 0 0 0t0 0S0 0 0S0 0̂ 0 0,0 000 0g0 0,0 ,  0 9:30
Women ..................    9:30
Lenten Institute ........    6:00

South Methodbt Giurch
Robert A . Colpltts, Minister

10:40 'Jesus’ Message About Duty’
toscisl music.

( t )  "Flores Was the Wfld Billow" and "Father o f 
 ̂ M ofdes."

7:30 Lenten Musical Service
T h ir^  Voices 

hr o f Sirens"" B M P a l r o f  
"The Day of Judgment" 
"S aaetn s"

9i80-"C9undi Sdioo]. 
dfOMntermediate and Senior Epworth Leagues. 4

VERNON
The quartet will meet for rehears

al at the CSiurch at 2:30 Sunday 
£iftemoon. The Community Service 
-will begin with study classes Simday 
afternoon at 3 o’clock. Following 
this will be the worship period at 
which Mr. Stocking will be in charge 
and Mr. French will preach.

’Tuesday evening th e  Vernon 
Ladies will serve a supper at the 
church beginning at 6 o’clock. ’This 
will be followed by the stereopticon 
lecture entitled ‘Early Indian Mis
sion Trails In the Oregon Country.”

Next Sunday, March 6th, the Offi
cial Board will meet following the 
Communion Service.

Morning worship at 10:45. Ser
mon by toe minister, “Gtod Iif̂ ill Do 
It.”  ’The music of toe service:
Prelude—Consolation .............. Liszt
Anthem—He shall Feed His Flock

..............................................Harker
Offertory—Andante . . . . . . . .  iDresel
Anthem—Somewhere . . . . . . .  Martin
Postlude—Bourre ................t . Bach

Church School and Everyman’s 
Class at 9:30. Speaker at the Class, 
Mr. Willard-Sisson.

Christian Endeavor Meeting at 
6:30. The fourth of toe group con
test meetings. Topic, “Where Our 
Country Needs More Missionaries.” 
It will be a “Radio Program” in 
charge o f “The Danes.”

Evening service at 7:45. Stereop
ticon lecture, “Climbing. Jacob’s 
Ladder,” the title from one of toe' 
negro spirituals. ’The pictures show 
toe progress of toe negro from Af
rica through slavery up to Talla
dega.

Notes
Monday at 7—Boy Scouts.
’Tuesday at 4—Junior Endeavor.
Wednesday, 2 to 5—Women’s 

League.
Wednesday at 8 at Hollister 

School—Play, “Oh, Kay,” three act 
mystery comedy, given by C. E. So
ciety. Admission 35 cents, and 25 
cents.

Thursday at 6:30—Annual Boy 
Scout Father-and-Son Supper. 
Speakers: Chief Hill of Hartford, 
and Walter H. Euston, Scout Ex
ecutive of Middletown. Entertain
ment. Supper, 35 cents.

8:30—Sunday school.
9:30—Service in German.
7:30—Wednesday evening, Lepten 

service in English’.
After toe Lenten service toe 

Ladies society will meet.
8:00—^Friday, Young People’s so

ciety.

An ex-postmaster is going to 
enter A1 Smith’s name to toe 
North Dakota presidential pri
maries. Maybe he wants his job 
back.

Shanghai: Japanese ariay. and 
navy air fleets join forces to launch 
fierce bombing attack on Wooaimg 
forts, while Shanghai battlefront re
mains quiet.

'Tokyo: Foreign office qwkesman 
says White Russians’ activities in 
Manchuria regarded as a nuisance; 
says Japan not aiding anti-Soviets.

Paris: Hiivas News Agency re
ports former King Alfonso of Spain 
and. his uncle, Alfonso Carlos, arc 
planntoil to restore toe monarchy.

Washington: President to recom
mend. Improvements to bankruptcy 
laws and in criminal procedure to 
Federal courts.

Washington: House comitottee 
favors two per cent manufacturer’s 
fax on automobiles.

Washington: Senate approves
310,000,000 revolving *farm fund, 
completing Congressional action cmd 
sending bill to toe White House.

Washington: Hoover expects to 
sign credit expansion toll today.

Weishington: Stimson announces 
cessation of note writing to China 
and Japan on Stoo-Japanese situa
tion.

Cincinnati: Seabury pictures Tam- 
meuiy Hall as powerful national 
menace; his remarks interpreted as 
attack on Governor Roosevelt

Seattle: Ten lives lost to floods 
and snow avalanches.

Hackensack, N. J.: Mrs. Otto. 
Ziegler, mother of two children, ac
quitted of participating to husband’s 
murder.

Washington: General Pershing ea
ters Walter Reed hospital for treat
ment of a cold.

Chicago: Schaaf outpoints Strib- 
Itog to ten rounds.

Hamilton, Bermudd: Sarah Pal
frey defeats Betty Nutoall to retain 
Bermuda tennis title.

New Brunswick, N. J.: George 
Little appointed director of toe di
vision of physical education at Rut
gers University.

Brockton, Mass. — Peter Vessel, 
proprietor of a grocery store, held 
up by gunman, robbed of his gro-, 
eery truck loaded with pro'visions, 
335 t o  cash and a number of checks,

Brockton, Mass. — Charles E> 
Weston, 63, pleads guilty to theft of 
311,335 from Mayflower Lodge, A. 
F. emd A. M., of which he was 
treasurer for more than -20 years.

Concord, N. H.-rAttomey general 
instructed to arrange for toe can
cellation of the terms of toe receiv
ership of toe Sampson Chair Com
pany which operates a chair factory

. . V .

. -W  • »

. BY cnoiuiB  Hmtmr ddub

Iktena«lpB»l Simday 8elio<dlMiMm:1^:BqS.jl9u 
I am ^  rerarrecflon and the 11:86.

That .astonishing scene, Jesus, to 
the presence o f the - grief-stricken 
famiiy, calling from the tomb Laza
rus, four dead! . Even thoiBe
most near to the Lord did not know 
that toe stream o f life came from 
Him. Said Martha, “IF thou hadst 
been here, brother had not 
died.”  She Imew that 'Jeisus had 
power to save life, but she never 
imagined that He could give life.

The Lord had announced, "I am 
toe resurrection aiid the life.”  It is 
His purpose to prbve His words. He 
reproves doubts by recalling His 
words, “Said I not unto thee, that, if 
thou wouldest believe, thou ahouldest 
see to$ glory o f God?” Then, with 
a loud voice He calls, “Lsuuirus, 
come forth” . Lazarus comes out of 
toe sepulcher; this, was toe glory 
of God that toe Lord had just 
promised. It proved toe glorious 
fact that toe Lord Jesus is toe 
resurrection and toe life, that He 
has power to raise toe deieul, and to 
give life.

But, bne remarks, toe dead are 
not so raised now, however sincere 
ly we believe. The miracle tells 
more than that toe l/fird raises toe 
dead to life. Its purpose is to teach 
deeper truths than toe fact that toe

<^ead are raised.. The miracle doM 
not teach that; the Lord 'WlU 
the dead back to life In .tUs vro]
Its chief purport is to conyimm.;^ 
that however dead ofle m ^  he .hi 
sin, though he be dead'unto c o r r^ . 
tion, i f  he win have falUi, the L c ^  
can, and wlU raise-him up . into < 
life of heaven. ’The greaUr glory’ 
Gk)d is that there is no person 
so dead in sin, so: spiritually 
and corrupt, that' toe Lord CahttOt 
give him toe joy  ̂o f divine Uf̂ e, iif 
there is true repentance wad faitl^ 
conviction that brings the power tb 
resist sin and turn away from it, «

It brings toe Lord near to u» 
when we know and realize that it to 
He who, when that event called 
death comes, draws toe soul^out of 
the body, suid raises toe person to . 
live in toe spiritual world. And top« 
He demonstrated most effectively 
by passing through death, reappear
ing and giving toe assurance that 
because He lived, we shall live also.

He is not toe God of the dead, bdt 
of the living; for all live imto 
Believe in Him, and He will raise Js 
up not merely to live in toe spiri
tual World where toe evil and the 
good are raised alike, but also to 
live in IBs rejoicing life.

at toe state prison and employs 190 
conidcts.
Leominster, Mass. — Thred a-vla- 
irs suffer minor injuries when 
rown from their plane as it nose 

dived into a field.
St. J(tohsbury, Vt.—^Decrease of 

15 cents in toe 1932 tax rate, making 
rate 32.60, announced by budget 
commissioners of toe town of St. 
Johnsbury.

Worcester, Mass. — Dennis F. 
Carey, high school teacher, dies of 
a heart attack while attending an 
amateur boxing show.

New London, Conn.—Girl debat
ers from Connecticut College win a 
2 to 1 decision over an Amherst 
team team on toe question of 
student government.

■ North Carolina is planning a 10- 
year plan to draw business. After 
which it is safe to predict a new 
and fiercer wave of Carolina melo
dies.

AMOPSHE
ImmBtommBaBmBBESBBaBmmsBaaa;'

Amend , your ways and your de- 
lugs.—'Jeremlab 7:8.

To err is humisa; but xx>atriti(^ 
felt for the crime, "distlnguisheB the 
virtuous from toe-vdckedi—Alfleri.:

SERVED IN HOME STYLE
Q i l f c k I  C o u i i e o i i s l

Featuring
Italian Style Spaghetti 
WARAKOEE HOTEL

and l^ksgbettl Palace

SWEDISH LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rev. P. J. O. Cornell, Pastor

WINDSOBVILLE
’The Community Service will begin 

at 10:30 with study classes and toe 
worship period'will be at 11 o’clock. 
Mr. French \HU be in charge and 
will preach.

Monday evening beginning, at 7:80 
the stereopticon lecture ‘Early In
dian MlMion Trails in the Oregon 
Country” will be presented, and fol
lowing this toe monthly meeting of 
toe Church Council will be held.

The Young People’s Community 
Club will meet for its regular meet
ing at 7:80 next Thursday.

Friday afternoon the Choir will 
meet for rehearsal at the church at 
4 o’clock.

CHURCH OF THE NAZABENE
Rev. Harris B. Anthony, Pastor

9:00 a. m.— Sunday morning prayer 
meeting.

9:80 a. m.—Sunday school. C lassi/ 
for all ages. The delegate to the 
Sunday school conventfon will give 
her report

10:46 a. m.—  President R. W. 
gardener o f Eastern Nozarene Col
lege at Wollaston, Mass, and the 
e ^ g e  male quartet will have 
charge o f the services.

8:00 p. m.—Junior Mission Bead.
6:16 p. m.—Toung people’s prayer 

service.
6:80 p. ffl.—Toung people’s ser

vice, (Hadys Wilson a n d ' Jessie 
Hewitt, d S h ^ tes tn  toe Toung Peo-

Swedish Lutheran
/

Church
Rev. F. J. O. Cornell, D. D.

,9:30—Snndsr School
BihloCl6«Ns.

and

M i i r fii

Simday, 9:30 a. m.—Sunday school 
and Bible classes will meet.

Sunday, 10:45 a. m.—Rev. S. C. 
Franzen will preach In Swedish.

No evening service.
'  The Bridgeport Luther League 
has Invited toe Hartford District 
chorus to give a concert in their city 
next Sunday Feb. 28 at the Baptist 
church, Washington . and West 
Avenue. A buss will leave toe 
church at 1:30 p, m. About thirty 
of our choir are expected to attend.

The Week:
Monday, 6 p. m. — Junior Glee 

aub.
Monday, 7:80 p. m. —Beethoven 

Glee Club.
Tuesday, 6 p. m. — Children’s 

Chorus.
‘Tuesday, 7:80 p. m.—G Clef Club.
Wednesday, 7:16 p. m. — Boy 

Scouts.
Wednesday, 8 p, m.—^Monthly 

meeting of Dorcas Soc* ity at home 
of Mrs. Conrad Casperson r* Spring 
street.

Friday, 8 p. m.—Forestvllle and 
Bristol guests of Luther League.

Saturday 6 p. m. —Choir Rehear
sal.

ST. M ART’S CHURCH

9:80 a. m.—Church School. Aden’s 
Bible Class.

10:46 a. m.—Morning Prayer and 
sermon by the Rector. Sermon 
topic: “ Faith o f Christ” .

8:00 p. m.—Highland Park Sun
day School.

7:00 p. m.—Evening Prayer and 
Sermon by the Rev. Prof. O. H. C. 
MacGregor, o f the Tbeologicid Sem
inary, Hartford, Conn. . ' '  .

- ■ The W ed c, ■. <
Mbnday, 7:60  ̂p< m/->.Gtrlf Friend

ly Society.
^Iiesday, 7:00 p. m.—Boy Scouts.
Wednesday, 4:80 p. m.—Children’s 

Service; 7:80 p . m.—Evening Prayer' 
and Sermon. Special preacher: The 
Rev. J. J. Hawkins, o f Cbilst Church 
Catbedral,^ Hartford.

Thursday, 2:00 p , bl—Ladles 
Guild meeting; 4:00 p. m.—Conllr-. 
mation Class for boys,

Friday, 8:80 p. m.—Girls Friend
ly  Candidates; 4:00 p. m.-^Conflr- 
matlon Class for girls.

Simday; 8:00 p. m. (March 8rd)— 
Oonfirmatian Service.. . .  by, B l s ^  
AcbeiMn.

CONCSEGATIONAL 
S. E . Chreen* lO n Isn r .

SwwUHi;

• > *

You Owe It To Your Business
To Read This Message Carefully
You're in business to make money. That's natural. The more 
milk you sell profitably the more money you'll make. That's ob
vious. Everything that you do which will enable you to cut 
costs or which increases the marketability of your milk is good 
business. That's common sense.

The public knows more about ^Vitamins", ^"bacteria" and the im
portance of proper refrigeration for perishable foods than ever 
before. They have learned too, that these are days when people 
are more anxious to sell than they are to buy. In other words 
your customers are a trifle harder to please than they have ever
been. ' '

•>

Tests made by the Agricultural Experiment Station at StohrSi 
Connecticut (See their Bulletin 170) have* shown that electric 

' milk cooling is more efficient, more economical and more con
venient than any other method of safeguarding the quality.and 
marketability of your milk. Successful users of electric milK 
cooling equipment report that they are paying for it out of sav
ings in labor, elimination of milk spoilage and R u ction  of oper-

. * •• V ' '

ating costs. *

Investigate W ithout Obligation 'The Many Advantages O f
Electric Milk Cooling,

773 MAIN ST.
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of iBtsreit to OTen tbe garden 
variety of mind In these' closing days 
of February. I t  Is that the quality 
of Lisap Year endowing the girls 
with the prlvllegd of doing the grab- 
blng had its origin In no less serious 

root tbaw the law. Here Is what 
Dr. Armstrong tells us:

This privilege Is based on 
actual legislation, enacted Into law

Publisbad Bvary Bvaaios Bsoapt by Scotland 660 years ago in the 
SuBdays aad Uolldaya. BBtared at taa year 1288. Here Is the actual 
Poet Oitie. at Sooth. .MaBobester, 1 geotch law:

"It Is statut and ordalnt t ta tCobb.,
by nail 11.011 during the rein of her malst bllsslt

th. by nail ..................•! .OOI n u e s te ,  for Ilk yeare knows as
.............. {too »epe yaare, Ilk raayden layde of1, OBO y e a r ....... ............ .h .ii

as 8#eoBd Class Mall Matter 
8U880R1PTION RATBS 

Obs Year
Per MoBth.
SlBfle oopies 
Odivered,

MBMPBR o r  THB ASIOOIATBD 
PRESS

The Assoelated Press is sBOlosIvely 
sBtltled to the use for repoblloatlon 
of all news dlspstehes credited to It 
or not otherwise credited In this

rtaper aod also the looal news pub* 
Isned herein.

All rlphts 
_peoli 
served.

bothe hlghe and lows estalt shaU 
has llberte to bespoke ye man she 
Ukei."
Now If the World Calendar Asso< 

elation Is seeking a  tip as to a  
method of popularising Its work, we

Publisher's ReprSssptatlvei The 
Afenoy - 
and ■ostoB.

JuMus Mathews Special Afenoy—New 
Tork.«Ohlaate, Detroit

Msnts 01 republleatloB ot suggest that If It will Invent
—  ] soma way of converting ovary year

Into a  Leap Tear and put Lieap I Tear’s piivllage Into s ta tu s  form, as 
the Soots did so long ago. It may 

I arouse a  brand new and astonish
ingly large Intarast in calendar re  I form on the part of a  hlgUy Impor* 
tant part of the population which 

I doesn't, a t present, care a  hoot about 
It.

elient of N B A Ser*

of OIreula*

Pull service 
vloe, Ino.

Member Audit Bureau
tlOBS.__________________

The Herald PrlBtlns Oempany, Xne., 
assumes no (InanelaT responsibility 
for typotraphlesi errors appearlns In 

In ths Msnehesteradvertisements 
Bvsnins Herald

has p ro c e e d  headlong on that 
theoryil iPerhaps her informant may 
have been some very sly agent of 
the cotton textile agents in her 
Massachusetts district.

In fact Japan produces, accord
ing to> an autliority recent enough 
to serve In a  general way If not pra- 
dselyi a lljttle less raw silk than 
China and only about one-ilfth more 
than Italy. There are, besides, a 
number of other silk producing 
countries which, .while growing 
much less of the commodity than 
these three, still present an Impor
tant total of raw silk production.

Mrs. Rogers, In her hsad-ovar- 
heels boycott project, would not only 
be willing to ruin an American In
dustry from which many thousands 
of workers obtain their livelihood 
but would stand ready to demoralise 
a  basic business In half a  doisn 
countries as though the world's 
trade ware not suirtolantly shot to 
places as It la. AU for the sake of 
registering a  protest against tbs 
action of one out of many sUk pro
ducing nations.

Fortunately nobody Is likely to 
pay any attention to Mrs. Rogers' 
silly and mischievous scheme.

HHUH.1«rMWICEfiisristss&if

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 87. RUM ROWS
One of the Saest of officers Is 

Read Admiral F. C. Billard, com
mandant of tbs Coast Guard service. 
He provides an excellent example 
of the straits to which a  consciea-

THE BEAR COCKS AH EAR 
The Asiatic situation would be 

deeply complicated If Red Russia 
were to become sufficiently sus
picious of Japanese intentions In I yous gallant gentleman may be 
Mancburla to feel the urge to Inter- reduced when In the line of duty he 
ventlon, and there Is some evidence to put a  good face
that suspicions are growing a t Mos- upon an Impossible situation, 
cow. What appears like flat re
fusal of the Moscow government to 
grant permission to the Japanese to 
use the Chinese Eastern railway for 
troop movements Indicates complete 
lack of sympathy on the part of the 
Soviet government with the Japa
nese policy In that territory and 
makes it easy to credit reports of 
the massing of Soviet dlvlsloBS on 
the Manchurian frontier.

While very few Red Russians 
would admit that the Soviet Union 
has accepted the Inheritence of any 
of Imperial Russia's Asiatic prob 

, lems, the presence ‘of Japan as a 
I next door neighbor would be no less 
.a  threat to a Bear dyed red than 
^to a  black Bear. Soviet Russia un 
, doubtedly has little more idea of 
living without foreign relationships,

• eventusXly, than had the Russia of 
' the czars, and she cannot risk the 
' Nipponizing of those areas through 
; which her commercial contacts must 
i some day extend.

Moreover, while Russia would 
probably be very reluctant to en- 

' gage In a war a t this time, when all 
' her energies are directed toward the 
I establishment of her economic inde 
pendence, she Is probably in a  very 

.good position to do so If compelled; 
especially a t a  time when her po
tential enemy Is already fairly well 
Involved in another embarrassing 
military adventure.

Russia Is quite generally believed 
to have the largest standing army 
in the world. I t  is also, a t least in 
large part, an exceedingly well 
equipped army. I t Is highly mechan 
Ized, possessing great quantities of 
automotive transport, tanks, planes, 
searchlights, radios, airplane detee 
tors, anti-aircraft artillery and all 
the paraphernalia of post-World 
War military science.

More than a  month ago It was 
reported that two of Russia’s great 
new industrial plants bad been con
verted into munitions factories in 
addition to her then existing faeill> 
ties for war production. And with 
her people already dlBCtplinsd and 
regimented as they are the Bovlct 
Union would seem to be organlied 
on a basis that would make her, in 
the event of a  struggle with Japan, 
many times ever a  more diuigerous 
enemy than ciarist Russia was In 
1900.

The llberlan frontier may cut 
little figure in this Eastern Im* 
brogllo. And then again It Is alto, 
f  ether possible that It may suddenly 
take on a  significance greater eves 
than the Ihangbal area.

Poets’
R endezvous

Zt devolves upon Admiral BlUard 
to explain why as much liquor is 
being smuggled Into the country 
from the sea as there was a  year 
ago, a fact that the admiral is too 
honest to deny. He does this by 
supplying the Information that 176 
smuggling ships are bringing the 
liquor to the various "Rum Rows’’ 
and that the Ck>ast Guard hasn’t 
enough vessels to operate the only 
possible system by which the illicit 
activities could be stopped. That 
system would be to match rum ship 
with guard ship in every instance; 
each Coast Guard vessel to tag a 
smuggler continuously, to "sit on 
her tall,’’ so to speak, and make it 
impossible for her to establish 
liaison with the shore boats.

That the surveillance craft would 
have to be not only as numerous 
as the smugglers but as seaworthy 
and a t least equal in speed is ob
vious. And even then Admiral 
Billard admits that there must be 
something better than ship for ship 
for Coast Guard use, since i t  would 
be impossible to keep any of the 
cutters perpetually a t sea and there 
would have to be some relief ves
sels.

To this the inquiring mind is liable 
to add the question: And after you 
have covered every suspected rum 
ship with a  Coast Guard cutter, at 
tremendous expense, what is to pre
vent the International syndicates 
who do the smuggling from doublilig 
their fieet and undoing the whole 
plan? The profits are enormous. 
’The traffic will stand practically any 
amount of overhead. What would 
there be to stop 176 other rum ships 
running rum while the Coast Guard 
cutters were chasing dummies 
around the world?

Hot a thing.

NOCTURNE 
(From Colour)

Fires autumnal fiare on high,
Fierce is the light and swift Its 

going;
Red the clouds that sweep the sky. 

Tempest Is the Mare’s Tail flow 
Ing;

Galleons strange With their purple 
bale

On the borlaon’s verge set sail.

Night falls, and the stars are few,
A bird cheeps from a sheltering 

laurel;
Looms with mystery the Yew 

That Jights by day her lamps of 
coral;

Blustering gales from the west ride
up,

Aeolus brews a stormy cup.

Dark without, how fair the room 
In vritchlng flame and shadows 

vagrant;
Sunshine, prisoned in the gloom, 

Dsmees free on the hearth where 
fragrant

Peats, a-flower in the silence, glow; 
(Hark! how the winds rough riding 

go!)
Slowly, in a rippling tide.

Soft music sUUs the life diurnal. 
Stirs, with the wild winds that ride. 

The magic of this hour nocturnal

Htished is the heart, the rune is
nu3i • • • n)

Spirit, wind and flame are one. 
—Brenda Murray Draper.

IN̂ NEW YORK
I hope that 

doesn’t  soon forget 
. Flks

U ITU B  STARCH IN TURNIPS ^ally*baste with the liquid In which 
^  .. -I I the turnips were boiled.
The turnip is a  hardy biennial of 

the mustard family and a  native of 
southern Asia. I t  stores up nour
ishment In Its root the first year so 
that It will be enabled to develop Its 
seed etoek the second year. Man 
takes advantage of this by utilising 
the root as it Is stored with

We
these
knownourishing substances, 

that turnips were one of the prln-
dpal vegefilbles used by the Greeks 

likely that thisand It ^  likely that this vegetable 
furnished them with a  good portion 
‘of the mineral elements and vita
mins of their diet.

There are many varieties of tur
nips, the principal three being the 
white, flat turnip, the yellow globe, 
and the rutabaga or Swedish tur
nip. The turnip may be used either 
as a  oooked or raw vegetable and 
the tops mhy be used as greens. 
When added to vegetable stews, the 
turnip gives a sharp, snappy flavor. 
Before cooking the greens, much 
attention should be given to extract
ing the sand and grit from the 
leaves. ■ I t  is best to soak them for 
an hour in a  large pan of water and 
a t the end of this time lift out the

Sreena and rinse several times un- 
er running water.
The pungency of the turnip is 

chemically related to the pungency 
of the radish and cabba'ge, being a 
compound of sulphur, and Is for this 
reason gas-produolng for most 
people. During cooking the pun
gency Is somewhat destroyed, es
pecially If the cover is taken off the 
cooking vessel a t least part of the 
time.

Even though large, turnips do 
not contain any appreciable amount 
of starch. The carbohydrates 
(about eleven per cent of the tur
nip) consists of glucose, sugar pec- 
tose, pentosans, and cellulose.

Turnips are among the richest 
foods in mineral elements and con
tain a  large amount of potassium, 
calcium, phosphorus and chlorine. 
Here are some recipes which you 
should try:

Turnips, Carrots and Peas 
Dice and cook one bunch of small 

carrots and one bunch Of small tur
nips together. When cooked, add a 
medium-sized can of peas. Add but
ter when served.

Turnip Shells
Wash and remove the tops from 

turnips, scoop out the inside leav
ing a one-half inch case. Boll in 
hot water for fifteen minutes. Fill 
v ith  ground roast lamb without 
seasoning. Place Melba toast 
crumbs on too and placr a thin slice 
of tumlo or tomato over this. Place 
In a hot oven and bake. Occaslon-

P*Turnip and IpUt Pen Soup 
Soak split peas overnight and in 

the morning boll over a  slow fire 
until tender. Add the finely chopped 
tops and roots of severej turnips. 
Boil until the latter are tender, 
season with salt and serve with a 
lump of butter In each bowl, with 
Melon toast croutons.

Turnip Balad
Finely grate small turnips and 

carrots, mix with small amount of 
tomato pulp and olive oil, and stuff 
Into tomato shells. Bern's garnished 
with watercress on lettuce or spin
ach leaves.

q u e s t io n B a n d  a n s w e r s
(Only One Kidney) 

Question; Mrs. Susan L. writes: 
"Would a young man who bad an 
operation and lost one kidney have 
a  right to expect marriage. He Is 
27 had the operation a t 16 yeare. He 
is a minister and seems well ex 
cept nervous a t \  times, 

grave

The Bfan freak Home
* New York. Feb. 27.—Notes from 
a convenient cuff.
Kokomo, Ind.,
Daniel Voorbees Rlks. 
died when William Hodge passed 
on the other day. . . He wae, you 
may remember, "The Man From 
Home.’’ . . . Minions became ae- 
qualnted with him and Kokomo be
came Identified throughout the land 
a i the home of this homely, shrewd 
and lovable fellow.

Pike w u  the oreatlcta of Harry 
Leon Wilson and Booth Tarklng- 
ton, two gentlemen frOm Indiana 
who were collaborating on plays at 
the time. . . .  I t  was the best role 
Hodge ever had.

WASHINGTON
LETTER

pt nervous ac\times. Would he 
not be in grave danger of either 
diabetes or Bright’s Disease T He Is

daughter
wants to marry him, but I feel he
a splendid fellow and my 

^  "9 marry him, but 
live long In such

el
eondl*

Duke Coming Back 
A note to Thyra Bampter Win.

■ a v  TV • ■  ■ ■ * ■ ■ ■ ■ «  •■■ ■ i •  — — w w  — —— ^  —

copy of your oaw book. "Blueberry 
Pie.’ I liked partioulariy the story 
of the dog and the vaudeville team.’’ 

And a wire from Duke Ellington 
saying that he’ll be back a t Har
lem’s Cotton Qub for a time after 
hie scorch tour of the ooufltryeldee.

Note to these fellow oolumn 
gents and prednoere partlolpatlng 
In the Central Park Casino bran^ 
wherein Earl Carroll spouted and 
Mayor Walker looked eni "Boys, 
boys, where do .youthlnk you are 

-  ^ l o  Is the big^ In  Hollywood? 
town, not Billingsgate I"

cannot 
tion.'
’ Answer: A man with one kidney 
will often live as long as if two 
were present as the remaining kid
ney to compensate becomes larger 
through use. I t would, however, be 
advisable for the young man to 
have an examination to see if there 
is any kidney trouble present.

(Aluminum Cooking Vessels) 
Question: Mrs. Evalyn Y. writes: 

"While attending a demonstration 
of aluminum ware, it was explained 
that foods should not be cooked in 
the oven as there is a poisonous gas 
formed after the oven reaches a 
certain temperature. I should like 
your opinion on 4iis.’’

Answer: While I heartily approve 
of aluminum cooking vessels, es
pecially the waterless type, I  do not 
know of any harmful gas generated 
in the oven which could be absorbed 
by the food and injure it in any 
way.

(Little Brother’s Weight)
Question: H. in'-ulres: "How 

much should a baby boy weigh that 
la two years old and weighed ten 
pounds at birth? I think he Is of 
the "Fox” type that you spoke of 
some time ago.”

Answer: A child two years of
age should weigh about twenty-five 
pounds. A 10 per cent variance in 
either direction would be considered 
normal.

LEAP YEAR 
0ns may havs any amount of ra 

ipsct for ths alma of tbs World Cal* 
SBdar Association and its labors for 
ealsndar rsform, without bseomlng 
madly sxoltsd about thsm. Tbs In- 
tsllsctual and far sighted Individuals 
who maks calendar rsform a  major 
Interest of thslr lives are, it Is to be 
feared, several outs above the aver
age of humanity in the length If 
not the breadth of their vision.

Zt Is Interesting, to be sure, to be 
Informed as we are by advanced 
proofs of an article from the Journal 
lof Calendar Reform, written by John 
Armstrong, LL. D„ that Leap Year 
was established in Egypt, 288 B. C., 
by decree, for the purpose of cor- 
raotlng the calendar then in use and 
that It was merely adopted much 
later by the Romans, who really 
Kdn’t  understand quite what It was 

. in  about But whan tba artlole 
goes into the mlnuttae of 'th e  sub- 
jeet It te dUQeult for the imadentlflo 

to stay on the track. '
th a a r-brought

FUTILB SCHEMINO 
While the Presidential aspirations 

of Governor Pinchot of Pennsylvania 
have boiled up in the last few days 
sufficiently to prompt him to a t
tempt anew a  stop-Koover move* 
ment, there Is little to indicate the 
Pennsylvania governor Is going to be 
able to create a situation out of 
which be might pluck the nomina- 
tlon. Senator Borah, for one, has 
told Pinchot that ha will hava noth
ing to do with such a  movement for 
the sufficient reason that it  would be 
sure to fail. I t  is understood that 
other progressives, nanoely Norris, 
Johnson, Cutting and Nye, to whom 
Pinchot appealed, Ukewlse declined 
to enter into a  hopeless fight against 
the renominatlon of Mr. Hoover.

Evan if there had been a  much 
less unanimous sentiment for Hoo
ver among Republicans all over tbo 
country, i t  is ^ b t f u l  if Mr. Pinchot 
would have been able to cook up the 
kind of a  deal he was striving for. 
One can imagine the frame of mind 
of the blase and somewhat oynical 
Borah over on offer of support as 
the party’s nominee emanating from 
this particular source. Borah known 
Pinchot well enough to understand 
perfectly well whom the Pennsyl
vanian would like to get the nomi
nation for and that the candi
date’s name begins not with a B 
but with a  P.

MBS. ROGERS’ BOYCOTT
Representative ikUth Nourse 

Rogers’ proposal that American 
women eiqpress their indignation a t 
the aggresslona of Japan in China 
by boycotting silk Is one qf, the 
most .astonishing oonceptlons ever 
entertalnod anywhere by anybody. 
Evidently Nsomebody has told Mrs. 
Rogani th a taU  the raw allk in the

TINGLE TOES 
(From The Oriels)

Just burning up with wanderlust 
Scent rambling In the air.
Got tingle-toes and bound to bust 
Loose somewhere.
Where they tramp, how they fare, 
Much I care!
Long to catch a load of moonlight 
In my hair.

As hungry for new range to roam 
As lover for bis bride.
Could never cramp such toes at 

home 
If I triad.
Roads are free, yr.wnlng wide. 
Wind’s my guide 
Till I tuck the tang of sea foam 
In my hide.

Far pasture grasses grow more 
green

Grass sweeter than fields nigh, 
Tempt tingle-toes beneath their 

clean
New blue sky.
Tees take the trail, miles fly.
See them hie
n i l  I  snare a spark of star sheen
In my eye.

—Edith Manuel Durham.

THREE POEMS 
(Ftom the New Statssman and

Nation)
BAPTISM

Deep in a  forest peel 
By nlgh^, unseen,

I bared my body to the sleepless cool 
And made it clean.

The stream encompassed me.
Even my soul;

Heart’s blood of Earth flowed round 
me—I was free 

And I  was whole.

TIME
The years as they are done 

Within the past lie sealed.
Nor stands, ere 'tie begun.

One hour revealed.

Here throush the fragile room 
Of one night second sped.

Life is: and Into gloom 
As swift has fled.

THE LIVING DEAD 
Courage falters, tears are dry. 
Heart and eoul are like to die; 
Listless down the lanes of time 
Lags this being that Is I.

Haag these limbs about my spine 
Limp as linen on the line.
Nor for me the blood still flows 
Round this body that Is mine.

—Miles Tomalln.

The stream already is scarce alive, 
and I . . .

Down to the harbor wall 
’The tumult of his spirit moves. 
The side of the wall has long been 

made
The sink of Alexandria’s t r a d e -  
011, skins of fruit, chalk oozing 

white.
Cracked Jars, bilge, refuse. To the 

W6St
That side, the broad sea surging 

proves
Her armor, where the sun each 

night
Stains with his death’s blood in be

quest
Her all gold, beyond the harbor wall.

Sinking In embers 
The sun, the sea, men, and the 

world.
This boy went carrying boms to 

bed
His body, bis weary mechanical 

tread.
His fingers that shrank In trem

bling cold
From toe walls of the puzzle that 

prisoned him fast— 
iplrl" 

unfurled.
Was ferried across in that hour of 

gold—
The ambassador, dying adven' 

ture’s last— ■
To Rome rising as a phoenix on 

those embers.
—Ronald Watkins.

INTIMAOY
(From The Commonweal)

We drained the pool today.
Zt was not deep 
As we had thought 
Nor BO meticulously 
Wrought.
We found a  frog or two,
A fish.
The fragments 
Of a  small blue dish 
And one lackluster.
Cracked glass bubble;
Nothing to keep.
For all our trouble.

—Ruth Lambert Jonn.

on a new nickel* and passed the coin 
into circulation. Just the other day 
his granddaughter, Esther Northrup 
13 years old, went to the store and 
received the same nickel as part of 
the change she got from the clerk.

But Carroll did spring a funny 
line. Ziegfeld and George White 
were a t the same fracas. And Car- 
roll commented; "Nice to be In the 
room with three producers, all of 
whom are important—to each 
other!"

I hear a lot of advance rumors on 
Noel Coward's next play. So 
elaborate will be the production that 
nothing this side of the Metro
politan can handle It. And they’re 
saying it will prove him the most 
Important playwright alive next to 
Eugene O’Neill.

Speaking of the Met, it took the 
opera managers some 60 years to 
get around to Verdi’s "Simon Boc- 
canegra,” which Is now likely to be 
the biggest of this year's grand 
opera hits.

And when the Verdi work was 
put on, it settled the questions that 
have been going around concerning 
Lawrence 'Tibbett. . . . Had Ti^bett 
"gone Hollywood?” , . . Had. his 
movie career spoiled him for the 
great operatic works? . . . And 
what was radio doing to him?

W8U, today you’ll hear ’Tibbett 
referred to as ope.of the few truly 
great artists turned out in Amer
ica. . .  . He began eight years ago 
and gained first recognition when 
he sang Ford in "Falstaff.”

By RODNEY DUTOHER

Washington.—Ohs ot the things 
that has made Speaker Jock Gar
ner so popular In the House has 
been his willingness to let other 
members take simh glory as they 
find Ip sponsoring blus.

Ho thinks too many bills are In
troduced and that there are too 
many laws. In 80 sreaxs here, he 
estlmafes, he has Introduced about 
60 measures, which Is certainly a 
low record for such a long period.

Prominent^ members are often 
asked by outside groups to sponsor 
bills In which they are Interested; 
some congressmen and senators are 
very keen about doing that. But, 
although Gamer has often been 
willing to prepare bills he h u  
turned them over to others. In that 
way he has bpllt up much good will 
among Democrats lesj Influential 
than himself.

Representing a district of about 
600,000 persons, the speaker, like all 
other members, sometimes has to 
Introduce pensions and private re
lief bills. The only bill of greater 
Import which he h u  put in this 
session Is one which would cede the 
abandoned military reservation of 
Camp Eagle P u s  to the city of 
Eagle Pass, which Is In tbo Gamer 
district.

"I think we could repeal about 
a third of our laws an i the coun
try would get along just u  well,” 
Garner nays. "We have a lot of ob
solete laws and there are many 
activities that could be out out.

"Every law we pass means a cer
tain additional expense, directly or 
Indirectly. About 16,000 bills are 
presented here In the average Con
gress."

The great volume of bills consists 
of private measures—for the bene
fit, that is, of an Individual, usually 
a veteran or his heirs. ’These are 
carefully scrutinized, but of course 
there Is a liberal standing policy u  
regards all veterans.

More than 9,000 bills have been 
Introduced in the House already 
during this session and about 8,700

the saxMte< ^Miay of the Sapata 
bills dupmato Rousa bills.

There ara mora pubUe bills this 
year than ordinarily becauM so 
many problems are In the publlo 
mind which evoke schemes to solve 
them by leglslarion.

Mr. Joe Crall, congtaMman from 
Los Angeles, h u  tntreduead up
wards of 40>‘' bills, mora than a :^  
other member of Congress. The 
vast majority u e  pensions and re
lief meuures. It w u  one of Orall’s 
minor bills which the Hous^ w u  
about to p u s  the othe* day when 
It was suddenly discovered tnat the 
bill had been passed a t the l u t  ses
sion and the money paid to the 
beneflclamt

Tom Blanton of T e n s  had pre
vlously pointed out to the House 
that the "energetic and ambitious" 
Mr, Crall, on the first day of this 
Congress on which bills could be 
Introduced, had put la 898 of.; them 
—one of which would tal‘>< five Ul- 
Uon dollars froitv the treu u ry  for 
unemployment relief public Im
provements.

If other members bad been u  
prolific, Blanton said, the Houm 
would hava had 169,966 blllB tha t 
day!

But of course the country’s, la rg 
est soldiers’ home la In Crall’s dls- 
Crict and many old veterans go. to 
California to spend their last days. 
And there u e  about 1,800,000 per
sons there, pending redlstrictlng, 
which Is a lot of folks to represent.

On the other hand, some repre
sentatives have Introduced no bills 
a t all, Including Busby and DoXey 
of Mississippi, Clay Stone Briggs 
of Texu, Drewi^ of Virginia, 
Dleferlch and Granata of Illinois, 
Crump of Tenneuee, S toku of 
Pennsylvania and Wood o ' Geor-

^ m  Shortridge d< California h u  
been leading the Senate fleI<L He 
had tossed in 201 bills prior to the 
holidays. Next we?e McNOry of 
Oregon, 126; Walsh of Massachu
setts, 108; Capper of K ansu, 92: 
Jones of Washington, 86, and Me- 
Kellar Of Tennessee, 77.

. The old cuffs reminds me of a 
few hobbies I beard about recently. 
Jed .Harris, the producer, collects 
tiny toys. . . . Neysa McMeln le a 
ping-pong champ of amateur ra t
ing. . . . Ethel Barrymore would 
like to be a  piano virtuoso and give 
recitals for her friends. . . .

John D. Rockefeller, Jr., prefers 
a commuter train into town to the 
swell-elegant c u s  he might ride in.

. . . Wfaereu, Adolph Zukor keeps 
one of the highest powered boats on 
the Hudson Just off the front yard 
of bis summer home so that be 
can come racing to business.

Claudette Colbert has her dresse-

Ing rodm at the top of the I/m g 
Island studios wherein she works so 
that she can get completely away 
from the set and the commotion 
while not a t work.

GILBERT SWAN

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc. 
Funeral D irectors

ESTABLISHED 57 YEARS

CHAPEL AT 11 OAK St;
Robert K. Anderson 

Funeral Director
Phone: Office 5171 

Residence 7494

But bis spirits of questioning sails

THB ABIBASSADOR 
(From n ie  Adelplil)

I am aUve, and I
Know nsither which way thsy have 

gone, ,
T hou Others, living to tho full,
Nor wMoh way I must go—to pun 
Against ths steeam, of with, it drift, 
This streata <-Duit flows so slug-

t  liks a ’huge anahe lurohas ox,

GERMAN ATTACK FAILS

On Feb. 27, 1918, heavy Gterman 
attacks on French posltione at 
Butte du Mes' '1 faUe'’.

Two attache werd launched, both 
of which were beaten off with heavy 
losses by Frsneh artillery and ma
chine gun Are.

The positions which wsre the 
German objectives had. recently 
been taken by the French.

The action w u  the moet severe 
In several weeks on the western 
front and Indicated that epring q>- 
eratlons were about to begin.

Nancy, France, w u  bombed by 
Gterman blrplanu, but damage w u  
reported u  slight 

German t r o ^  In Ruie|a contin
ued their uni
lyli
Uli

ng Borisei 
ages

advahoe, oeou- 
and numerous small

The Advertisements
. . .  printed for your convenience

Suppose all the advertisers in your favorite newspaper 
should stop advertising for a week.

What inconvenience would result I How much tele
phoning and shopping around to get the aswers to such 
questions as; *'What's playing at the local theaters? 
When will that new vacuum cleaner be on sale? Who 
is offering shoe bargains? Where can I buy that dry 
shampoo Emily told me about?''

The answers to these questions, and to hundreds of 
similar ones that people ask every day, are news Vital 
news. You're interested to learn who won yesterday's 
ball game. But you're really interested to learn that a 
certain store is selling a product you need for a price 
you can afford to pay.

Furthermore, ih e advertisements save your time  ̂
for you can read them quickly. They save your energy, 
for you can read them at home, away from the pushing
crowds, and plan just what to buy and where to buy.

' , »
And they save your money, by enabling you to adjust 
your needs to the limitations of your budget. In short, 
they are pocketbook editorials, condensing and inter* 
preting for you the merchandise news of the day.

Jf,T I
.asicsoiitit; - •

• .
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0RYS GAIN SUGHTLY 
As PROHIBITION POLL 
ENTERS SECOND WEEK

Wets Still Ahead With 80 Per 
Cent of Total Vote Report
ed In Literary Digest 
Referendum.

The vote for continuance of the 
Eighteenth Amendment registers a 
gain of from 15.85 per cent, to 19.28 
per cent, of the total vote in the 
second week’s returns of The Liter* 
ary Digest twenty million ballot na
tion wide poll, as announced in to
morrow’s issue of the magazine.

An additional tabulation of over 
450,000 votes is reported, making a 
total of 703,935 received for the cur
rent tally. Of this tabulation, 149,- 
526 votes, or 19.28 per cent., favor 
continuance of the Prohibition 
Amendment and 625,806, or 80.72 per 
cent., favor repeal.

Nine states, the Initial returns of 
which are tabulated in this second 
published report of the poll Include: 
Connecticut, Maine, Michigan, New 
Hampshire, New Jersey, Pennsylva
nia, Rhode Island, Vermont and 
West Virginia.

Additional returns are also report
ed from Georgia, Illinois, Indiana, 
Maryland, New York, North Caro
lina, Ohio, and l^rginia.

All of the States so far reported 
show a majority sentiment in favor 

,o f  repeal.
' North Carolina still leads as the 
dryest State reported ^ t h  a per
centage of 42.21 for continuance, a 
slight Increase over the previous 
week’s returns.

The wettest State in the current 
retuma is New York, from which 
87.02 per cent, of the ballots counted 
are for repeal, which is a slight de
crease in its wet sentiment over the 
prior returns.

West Virginia and Indiana are 
second and third in dryness with 
percentages for ccntlnuances of Pro
hibition of 35.95 and 35.42, respec
tively.

Second and third in wetness of the 
States now reported are New Jer
sey and Connecticut, where the vote 
to date shows 85.57 and 84.89 per 
cent., respectively, for repeal.

Maine, which hsus long been slated 
as a dry State, shows a sentiment 
of 67.73 per cent, for repeal.

Rhode Island and Connecticut, the 
only two States which have never 
ratified the Prohibition Amendment, 
are both voting over five to one for 
repeal in the current tabulation.

Governor Ritchie’s home State of 
Maryland gives a current vote of 
approximately four to one for repeal 
and its neighboring southern State 
of Virginia shows a sentiment of 
over three to one wet.

The Literary Digest again cau
tions those who would deduce the 
national trend from these early fig- 

i ures to await further returns before 
making any conclusions as Kansas 
and a number of other reputedly 
dry States hkve not been heard 
from yet.

Attention is called also to the fact 
that hundreds of thousands more 
ballots are anticipated from the sev
enteen States reported this week.

Special Prohibition polls for cler
gymen, doctors and bankers and 
lawyers will be conducted at an 
early date, in addition to the main 

' poll, The literary Digest announces.

' ~ l -------- ’------------------------ -̂-----------
"The second report is not quite 

as wet as the first one of the poll,’’ 
The Literary Digest states edltori' 
ally.

“ We advised the drys last week 
not to be down-cast, an already 
our advice Is Justified by the event.

"To be sure the wets are still 
away in the lead with their new 
total o f 625,806 ballots for repeal of 
the ProhlUtion Amendxpent as 
against 149,526 for Its continuance.

"But If you figure out the percent
ages and compare them with those 
of last week, you will find that the 
faithful drys have forged ahead 
from 15.85 per cent to something 
like 19.28 per cent.

"It is not surprising to find New 
York Just a shade less wet and 
North Carolina Just a shade more 
dry.

"O f the States not recorded in 
last week’s issue, the biggest is 
Pennsylvania, which bounces into 
the line-up with 43,831 votes for 
continuance of the Eighteenth 
Amendment and 147,139 for its re
peal.

"But again we must warn our 
readers that the time is not yet ripe 
for accurate conclusions to be drawn 
from the poll figures.

"Walt imtll imterrified Kansas 
horns into the tally with her camel- 
corps legions.

“It is anybody’s game yet.’ ’
In answer to a multitude of re

quests which it is related the mag
azine has received asking for infor
mation as to how the twenty million 
ballots are dispatched. The Literary 
Digest states:

"To whom do /e  send our twenty 
million or more ballots?

"W e’ll tell the great secret.
’T o  Americans o f both sexes and 

all occupations, in every city, town, 
village and rural section in the 
United States.

"To Republicans and Democrats, 
Prohibitionists a,nd Antl-Prohibltlon- 
ists, manufacturers, merchants, 
business women, bankers, farmers, 
housewives, men and women doc
tors, preachers and teachers.

’T o  railroad men, truck drivers 
and all others, men and women of 
all ranks and occupations and be
liefs. To the man who brings the 
milk, to the woman who comes for 
the wash. To the man of the cross
roads filling station and the woman 
of the Main Street beauty parlor.

"Our elaborate machinery of dis
tribution works automatically and 
makes no distinctions.

“The result is as so many observ
ers have remarked, a veritable slice 
of American life. And a very big 
slice too.

"It has been estimated that, 
roughly speaking, a Digest bEdlot 
finds its way to two out of every 
three American families.

"And every State receives a quota 
proportioned pretty accOrately to its 
voting strength.

"During 40 years an elaborate 
machinery has been built up, a sys
tem of distribution and of mailing 
lists which are kept continually up 
to date by a staff o f trained work
ers.’*

The second report o f ’The Liter
ary D lg^ t Prohibition Poll taken 
two year^ go^ at approximately the 
same time of the year, asking three 
questions instead of two, showed a 
f i l in g  of 703,935 votes, of which 
191,909 were for enforcement: 224,- 
141 for modification; and 287,885 
for repeal of the Prohibition Amend' 
ment

NEW LIBRARY BOOKS

SE C O N D  R E P O R T O F T H E L IT E R A R Y  D IG E S T ’S
1932 P R O H IB IT IO N  P O L L .

(From the Literary Digest of February 27, 1932)

Favor Continuance Favor Repeal
of 18th (Prohibition) of 18th (Prohibition)

State Amendment Amendment fota l
C onnecticut................... . . .  1,528 8,579 10,107
G eorg ia .......................... . . .  2,969 6,218 9,187
Illinois . . .  .................... . . . .  3,744 14,683 18,427
In d ian a .......................... . . .  7,221 13,162 20,383
Maine . .  ...................... 689 1,446 2,135

•••••• • •.* • •. . .  4,450 17,891 22,341
M ichigan........................ . . .  754 2,920 3,674
New Hampshire ........ . . .  855 1,808 2,663
New J e rs e y .................. . . .  14,616 86,603 101,210
New York .................... . . .  38,144 255,662 293,806
North C arolina.............. . .  6,480 8,870 15,360
O h io .................................. . .  17,584 45,065 62,639
Pennsylvania . .  .̂  . . . . . .  43,831 147,139 190,970
Rhode Is la n d ................ 340 1,733 2,073
Vermont ......................... 630 1,707 2,337
Virginia ......................... . .  4,493 10,196 14,689
West Virginia .............. . .  1,198 2,134 3,332

149,526 626,806 775,832

A  list o f books recently added to 
the South Mandiester library with 
a brief resume of each, follows:

George Washington, RepubUcaa 
Artstoorat, by Bernard Fay: ’The 
book Is not a complete biography 
but an Interpretation, rather, of 
Washington as a rich planter >and 
Euistocrat who "at the critical mo
ment eff the century, not only stood 
for Republican, precepts o f govern
ment, but allied himself ^ U i a 
party which was to transform de
mocracy, imtU then merely an ab
stract, historical ideal." It is almost 
impossible to say anything new 
about Washington, but it is possi
ble to say old things in a new way, 
and this Mr. Fay has accomplished 
with no little skill.

Long Christmas Dinner and Other 
Plays, by Thornton N. Wilder: Nine
ty Christmas dinners in t l j  Bayard 
household are represented in the 
title play in which the characters 
grow old on the stage, enter and de
part this life through two doors, 
symbolizing birth and death. ’The 
other plays—one or two quite fan
tastic—are Queen's o f France, Pull
man Car, Hiawatha, Love and How 
to Cure It. Such things happen only 
in books, and The happy Journey to 
Trenton and^Gamden.

Way Out of D^resslon, by Her
mann F. Arendtz: ’The gold stand
ard, looked upon for fifty years as 
essential for financial stability, has 
broken down. Prices of securities 
and commodities have melted away. 
A  rising tide of communism, radi
calism, and revolt threatens the 
foundations of Western Civilization. 
Is there any way of restoring sol
vency, or even checking the threat
ened debacle e f world finance? Here 
is an excellent presentation of the 
case for International bimetallism. 
With little hope of new gold discov
eries, the author argues that the 
continuous expansion of credit 
money must rest on a base that 
cazmot keep up with the needs of 
business, unless silver is remoni- 
tized. The book contains good ma
terial for debates.

Stepping Westward, by Laura E. 
Richards: ’This story of a long and 
useful life carries the reader back 
to famous days in the past and to 
the sight of famous people. Mrs. 
Richards is the daught.r of Julia 
Warde Howe, well-lmown author of 
the “Battle Hymn of the Republic," 
and o f Samuel Gridley Howe, noted 
in his day as a doctor, philosopher 
and philanthropist. Among the 
friends with whom she grew up 
were the Hawthorne family, Louisa 
Alcott, and many other literary fig
ures of Boston, Cambridge and 
Concord, With full remembrance 
she tells of these and of her travels 
in London, Paris, 'Venice, Rome and 
Greece. There are trips to New 
York, too, the little Old New York 
of story. There are amusing anec
dotes and delightful portraits.

Eyes on Russia, by Margaret 
Bourke-White: During five we^ks 
spent in Russia as the guest of the 
government, Margaret Bourke- 
White was given every opportimity 
to photograph Russian industry, 
and her trip given in this book is 
accompanied by forty beautiful full- 
page photographs of machines {md 
workers. Her photographs o f Amer
ican Industry hrve been featured in 
"Fortune Magazine."

Incredible Carnegie, by John 
Winkler: ’This biographj is written 
in the same spirited, popular style 
that characterized “Morgan the 
Magnificent." Carnegie is shown as 
the "greediest little gentleman ever 
created"—in business a ruthless in
dividualist who used Jungle methods 
in trampling out competition.

Growtii o f the Idea o f God, by 
Shatler Mathews: "Dean Mathews’ 
sententious style is at its best in 
this volume. Those who read ’The 
Atonement and the Social Process’ 
will need no urging to read this. 
Those who did not had better get 
them both .and read them as the 
first two volumes in a fresh treat
ment of the great doctrines of reli
gion and o f the place of religion in 
the life of man.”

COLORRJIDAM 
ATTHECAPrrU

Colonial BaB Attracted Dijikh 
mats and Members of 
Hoover’s Cabinet.

Washington, Feb. 27.— (A P )—So
ciety in hooped skirts, knee breeches 
and lace ruffles^ powdered tresses 
and wigs, put on the most gorgedus 
show of the season at the Washing
ton bicentennial ball Monday night.

The affair was a brilliant opening 
attraction for the nine months’ cele
bration of the 200th anniversary of 
George Washington’s birth. Noth
ing quite like it has ever been seen 
in the capital.

Th^ big ballroom of the Mayfiower 
Hotel was thronged with colonial- 
costumed men and women from of
ficial, diplomatic, and residential so
ciety circles. Vice President Curtis 
was there w l^  his sister, Mrs. Dol 
ly Gaim. She wore turquoise blue 
taffeta costume, trimmed with coral. 
Mrs. Sol Bloom, wife of the associ
ate director o f the bicentennial, was 
gowned in lavender moire draped 
over a petticoat of silver lace.

Among other striking costumes 
glimpsed in the maze of gleaming 
brocades, fiasblng swords and wav
ing plumes was a demure rose pink 
silk gown worn by Miss Caroline 
Hyde, daughter of the secretary of 
agriculture. It WM trimmed with 
rare old lace which had belonged to 
her grandmother,

Mr. and Mrs. William Jefferies 
Chewnlng, Jr,, came as Mr, Chew- 
ning’s smeestors. Colonel and Mrs. 
William Ball. Mrs. Chewnlng is the 
daughter o f Senator James Couzens 
o f Michigan.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Fairfax of 
Virginia, went attired as Lord and 
Lady Fairfax. Mrs. Fairfax wore a 
ring given by George Washingrton 
to his brother Lawrence, at the time 
of 'the latter’s marriage to Anne 
Fairfax. The ring has since been 
handed down to tke eldest member 
of*each succeeded family. It holds 
a large diamond surrounded by 13 
small diamonds which represent the 
original colonleA. Mrs. Fedrfax’ 
gown was garnet colored velvet 
trimmed with rare old Duchess lace.

Mrs, Hoover left Wednesday night 
for a week’s rest in. Florida. She 
was accompanied, by Mrs. Edgar 
Rickard of New York, who has been 
a White House guest for several 
days, Mrs. Mark Sullivan Emd Cap
tain and Mrs. Joel T. Boone. At 
Charleston, South Carolina, the 
psurty boarded a Departnaent of 
Commerce boat for Miami.

Mrs. Woodrow Wilson entertained 
a large company at luncheon Wed
nesday in the Wilson home on S 
street in honor of Mrs. Edwin T. 
Meredith of Des Moines, widow of 
the secretary o f agriculture under 
President Wilson.

Next We«fc
Wednesday, March 2—:OpealBg o f 

'Automobile Show at A i^ory , con- 
tinuihg through Saturday.

Play, "O, Kay," at HoUlBter atreet 
school, auspices of Chrfstlian En
deavor Society.

Thursday, March 3—F irs t . game 
of town basketball ' series be^een  
Recreation Center and Natldbal 
Guard at School Street Rec.

Next Bfonth
Monday, March 7 — Adjourned 

aimuEd town meeting- at High 
school..

Tuesday, March 8 — Fourth an
nual concert of. G Clef <dub at 
Swedish Lutheran church.

Friday, March ll^ H lg h  Scho^ 
plajrs Trade School at Armory.

Wednesday, March 16—Play,
"Three Uve Ghosts,”  by Y. M. C. A. 
Dramatic Club.

’Thursday, March 17—Annual S t  
Patrick’s Day dance at Masonic 
Temple, auspices of A. O. H.

Friday, March 18 — “Arrival of 
Kitty,” comedy play by Sophomore- 
Freshman Dramatic club at Hlg^ 
school.

Three-act play, given by Epworth 
League of South Methodist church.

Wednesday, March 30 — Annual 
ball o f Knights of Columbus at 
State Armory.

Coming Events
Friday, April 1— T̂all Cedars, Ma

sonic club April Fool Frolic, Ma
sonic Temple.

Saturday, April 2—District cere
monial, Tall Cedars, Masonic Tem
ple.

Wednesday, April 6—^Thirty-first 
annual banquet of Chamber of Com
merce at Masonic Temple.

Monday, April 11 — Annual Kl- 
wania Minstrel show at High school, 
also April 12.

Friday, April 22—’Three-act com
edy, "Babs," by Sock and Buskin 
club at High school.

Thursday and Friday, April 28 
and 29 — “Henry’s Wedding,” 
comedy, Tall Cedars, High school.

Friday, June 24— Opening o f two- 
day state convention and field day 
of -Loyal Order of Moose here.- 

Saturday, June 25 — State Ma
sonic Veterans Reunion at Temple.

OFBROADWAYHIT
Actors Id " I k  Devil Passes”  

S ip ed  Contracts To Go To 
Hollywood.

New York, Feb. 27 — (AP) — 
Making an unexpected thrust at the 
drama, the films are forcing the 
closing of a Broadway hit before 
expected. This is Berm Levy’s 
’The Devil Passes” which has been 
a play leader for twelve weeks and 
must go on tour while still attract
ing profitable audiences.

The comedy u  a peculiar one 
which demands a group o f teh stars, 
especially cast for their individual 
roles. Diana Wynyard, Basil Rath- 
bone, Cecelia Loftus, Robert Lor- 
alne, Ernest Cossart, Mary Nash 
and Ernest Thesslnger are among 
the players.

Most o f them entered the play 
with previously signed contracts 
which demand ^ e ir  early departure 
for Hollywood. So Producer Arch 
Selwyn is sending the company out 
on a quick tour before releasing 
them to the movies.

The tour begins in Boston 
March 28.

on

BARN BURNS

Torrlngton, Feb. 27.— (A P )—Five 
automobiles, a mowing machine and 
various farm tools were destroyed 
by fire early today, which burned 
a bam on Goshen i^ad owned by 
Mrs. C. C. Cornells. The damage is 
estimated at $6,000.

One of the banker’s greatest 
problems these days Is how to get 
all his vice presidents in for a m.eet- 
ing without creating the impres
sion that there is a nm on the bank.

’The Group Theater, that coterie 
oi youthful state experimenters 
sponsored last fall by the Theater 
Guild, has been s e t . upon its own 
and is now an independent theater.

Having already offered the suc
cessful ‘The House of Connolly" 
and the unsuccessful "1931—” , they 
now have in production Maxwell 
Anderson’s newest drama, “Night 
Over Taos.”  It was first called "City 
Forgotten.” Frenchot Tone has the 
leading role.

. I ______
Only three new plays are due to 

arrive next week, the first one being 
the Theater Guild’s production ctf 
the Irish drama, "The Moon and the 
Yellow River.”

On the next night Peggy Fears, 
former "Follies”  beauty tmd now the 
wife o f a millionaire movie mag
nate, makes her debut as a Broad
way manager. She will present 
"Child of Manhattan,”  newest play 
of Preston Sturges, Who wrote 
“ Strictly Dishonorable.” Dorothy 
Hall and Reginald Owen have the 
leading roles.

’The Provincetown Playhouse re
sumes the theatrical season in 
Greenwich Village again with a play 
called "Park Avenue, Ltd.”

Rosalie Stewart Increases the 
ranks of women producers on 
Broadway when she places in re

hearsal next week, Lester Oele’s 
new play^ ’ ’Stitltezn.”

Several years ago -Miss Stewart 
was one o f the town’s leading mans- 
gefs until she quit to become a 
vaudville executive. She also Is 
known as the one who discovered 
Hiarrlet Hoctor» the dancer.

Now that his production of "Whdn 
the Bough Breaks,” with Pauline 
Frederick as Star, is wellion its way, 
Arthur Lubln is resuming his pro 
gram with two new plays. One- is 
“A  Trip t o . Preasburg”  which he 
purchased from,Max Reinhardt, and 
the other is “Mardi Gras,” by Flo 
Fields. ■

Within another couple of fort 
nights, Lubin wlU go to California 
where he plans to t^ ou t two other 
new plays in the Pasadena play
house.

GET GLOWING REPORTS 
ON HELPING JOBLESS

New York, Feb. 27.— (A P )—The 
oragnizations conducting the cam
paign to give Jobs to a. million un
employed reported tpday that 
pledges for immediate expenditures 
that will employ la b '"  arg being 
made in many communities. To
day’s report lists the following 
cities and the amounts collected for 
wages:

Superior, Wls., $750,000; Clarks
burg, W. Va., $91,08C; Jackson, 
Minn., $32,500; Michigan City, 
Mich., $52,900; Ogden, Utah, $20,- 
000; Sheboygan, Wls., $13,500. This 
is in addition to previo- ly reported 
totals of over five million dollars for 
Minneapolis, and over four million 
dollars for Cincinnati.

Communities reported to have 
permanent Jobs for the unemployed 
included Detroit, Mich., Decatur, 
Ala., Fayetvllle, Ark., Lajunta, 
Col., Mlllertcn, N. Y., Avon Park, 
Fla., Osslo, Wls., Antigo, Wis.

Boulder Dam was heard from in 
the Jobrgettlng drive, when Las Ve
gas, Nev., Informed headquarters it 
has put 104 to permanent work on 
that project.

The towu o f Burdick, Kans., has 
informed New York headquarters 
that it has no employment problem 
its only sufferers from lack of work 
being two widows who are kept 
busy "taking in washing.”

SCREEN STAB DIVORCB%

Los Angeles, Feb. 27.— (A P )— A  
divorce from Tan Keith, film actor, 
was granted today to Ethel Clayton, 
motion picture actress, after she 
testified Keith drank liquor to ex
cess, became irresponsible and call
ed her "all sorts of names.” '

The couple was married in 1928 
and separated in 1931.

R e te m  Biak KqDbqtt 
Woold Be R e q a M T o E i' 
taUish a G u raa^  F im i

Washington, Feb. 27.—  (A P) — 4 
Senator Fletcher (D., FUk) 
introduced a bill to safegua^ 
against losses o f deposits through 
bank ftdlures.

Each Federal Reserve mesdbes 
bank would be required to coDtrl- 
bute a sum equal to five per esut 
of its capital to establish a ’’de
positors’ guaranty fund”< which 
v^uld be a first Uen against all nel 
assetir of a bank becoming InsclvenL 

A  similar provision was contain
ed iq the bill by Senator Glass 
Va.,) making numerous other re- 
visiozis in Federal Reserve banking 
law and now imdergoing alteratlonsi 

The Fletcher bill ^ so  strengthen^ 
ing the penal provisions o f the bxhk- 
Ing laws fiatly prohibiting suspen
sion of sentence, parole or pardon.'

Fines Imposed
"The records show,”  Senatoi 

Fletcher said, “ that during the 
year ending October 30, 1930, there 
were 136 cases in which there were 
convictions for violation o f the penal 
section o f the National banklry law 
and in which sentences were impos
ed, and that Jn 70 of these 'cases 
probation was allowed, and In 13 
of the remainder fines only were im
posed.”

Senator George (D., Ga.) indorsed 
the Fletcher bill in principle, say
ing “no appropriate steps have b e n  
taken to guarantee the safety o f ac
counts, particularly of the old peo
ple.”

TOO MUCH TALK

St. Petersburg, Fla., Feb. 27.—< 
(A P )—Bishop William N. Ains
worth o f the Methodist Episcopal 
Church South says while there is 
far too much drinking under the 
prohibition laws "it is greatly over
talked.”

“A bottle in bag or a pint at «  
party,” he told the southern con- 
vehtioh of the Anti-Saloon League 
of America at its closing session 
here last night, "cause more tallf 
now than a carload at every coimes 
did in the days before prohlbitloii.’* 

Before prohibition he went bn 
there was "a saloon on nearly 
every comer and liquor was hauled 
to .them by the train load. Only an 
occasional automobile load goes 
through now.”

Most of the deliveries, he said, 
are made in a satchel.”

There never has been a clear
er case o f international aggression 
and violation o f the covenants (than 
at Shanghai).
—Dr. W. W. Yen, chief Chinese 

delegate to Geneva conference.

From Colonial costumes and pol 
Ished ballroom fioors, society moved 
across the Potomac and up into the 
"Virginia hills on Friday afternoon 
to the big riding hall at Fort Myer. 
Smell of tanbark snd gun powder 
supplanted perfumes as the vice 
president, the secretary of state, 
and msuiy of the diplomatic corps 
•viewed feats o f horsemanship, disr 
plalyed by the 'Third Cavalry and the 
Sixteenth Field Artillery. It was 
the last of the Friday exhibitions at 
the fort for this year.

DROWNED IN LAKE

Bridgeton, N. J., Fab. 27.— (AP) 
—Woodward Worth McCloskey. 33, 
former secretary of the New York 
City Young Men’s Christian Asso
ciation, was found drowned today in 
Tumbling Dam lake.

His mother, Mrs. Marty McClos
key, said she and her son fvere lis
tening to a radio program early to
day when she went to the kitchen 
for a minute. Returning she said 
she saw her son climbing out of a 
window clothed in his pajamas and 
•wrapped in a blanket.

She followed as soon as possible, 
but lost sight of him and notified 
police. The body was found In 12 
inches of water nbout six feet from 
the shore.

Queer Twists 
In Day*s News

Chicago: If he’d only sign It "Her
bert C. Hoover” Instead o f sans the 
C. things might be a bit better. An 
minola numberologlst, who contends 
that the fate of nations is deter
mined by combinatiops o f letters, 
has made this suggestion to the 
citizens’ reconstruction organiza
tion.

Mr. Hoover’s middle name is 
dark .

Prlnceville, 111. The PrlnceviUe 
shoe store has lots of shoe boxes 
but is short on shoes. Some thief 
came in, took the shoes, carefully 
r^ laced the boxes (empty) and de
puted.

The police (ala the papers so often, 
say) u e  investigating.

Boston: A  voice over the tele- 
pl^ne tipped police yesterday to 
the whereabouts of a stolen paick- 
hot. The policeman who took the 
pSm e can (a cautious soul; *ald:

“  io might you be, telephoning 
things to the police?”  

tald the voice (a velvety 
ItoBe, though without the sUght- 
bttit o f a croon), "

things. You wUl do weU, officer, to  
keep in touch with me.'

He then hung up without giving 
his phone number.

Boston: Dog lovers and also lov
ers of persons bitten by dogs will 
be interested in Imowlng that the 
CEise of John Fahey vs. Isaac Simon 
has been taken under ad'vlsement 
by the court. Fahey seeks damages. 
He saj^s Simons’ dog bit him.

"The dog,” he said, “ came at 
me. I said, ’Nice Doggie.’ I acted 
nonchalant. I said, ’Go ’way, dog
gie, go ’way.’ I tried to appear im- 
cemed. And how did the dog re
spond to my kindness? He bit me. 
He re-bit me. I abandoned my non
chalance and fled precipitately from 
the locsdlty.”

A  pdliceman, who went to the Si
mons home after Fahey had made 
a complaint said:

"Mr. Simons told me they had a 
dog. I  told him I had a cdmplalnt. 
She said Tt Is.ridiculous. Our dog 
is very gentle, he wbuldn’t bite 
anyone.’ Thbn the dog came around 
the comer—and bit me twice.”

New York: Wonder what a radio 
crooner gets a week? In an action 
at law in Federal Court it vras set 
forth that Russ Colombo, who 
classiRes as a crooner, receives 
|7,(M)0 a week.

Old Jack Dempsey may be a  ho|-

There is little need for me to 
comment in appreciation of the 
11 yeuB of service you (Mellon) 
have given to your country. 1 
know of no more magnificent trib
ute that has come to a public serv
ant than the universal expres
sions o f the press . . . .  toward 
you during the past few years.

—President Hoover.

This whole nation will respond 
either in time o f peace or war, 
by sacrifice and endeavor or by 
arms, and bear any hardship im
posed, no matter how severe, 
whenever danger assails the re
public.
—OoBgressmao B. M. Ohlperfield of 

Illinois.

A  Pittsburgh Judge fined a woman 
$5 for making goo-goo eyes at him. 
From now on, Pittsburgh women 
will insist on trial by Jury.

*

Tsrpewriters
All makes, itold, rented, ex
changed and overhauled.

SpeolaJ rental rates to stu
dents. Rebpilt miachlnes 
82.09 and np.

K E M P * ^
763 Main S t., Phone 5680

CH RYS LER
these questions

WHAT IS THERE TO MATCH CHRYSLER’S PATENTED

FLOATING POWER ?
A ll o f  tk$ fin er, m ore beautiful new Ckrtalers have Floating Power—nx entirekt new type o f  engine 
suspension— which takes firs t place am ong the engineering developm ents o f  m odem  tim es. Revolutionary 
in principle— sensational in ressUts. Com pleteh  wipes out Power trem or from  both fram e and body. 
Creates an entirely different **feeV* in Perform ance. Yields a sm oothness that is im possible to describe.

I

NEW HOTEL SHERIDAN
D IA L  8678

SUNDAY MENU
F R U IT  C U P O R  SO U P 

R O A S T  T U R K E Y  
D R E S S IN G  

M A SH E D  P O T A T O E S  
_  P E A S
C R A N B E R R Y  S A U C E  C E L E R Y  P IC K L E S

r o l l s  a n d  r a i s i n  b r e a d
C H O IC E

A P P L E  P IE  O R  IC E  C R E A M  
C O F F E E

WHAT IS THBKB TO MATCH CHBYSLBB’ 8
a u t o m a t i c  c l u t c h ?. V

Com pletely Autom atic, Makes driving 
supremely simple: Y ou don’ t hsve to 
touch the c lu ^  pedal when starting 
from a standstill, when changing gears, 
or even to use reverse.

WHAT IS THBBB TO MATCH GHBYSLBB’S
SILENT GEAR SELECTOR?
It isn’ t ge^ -sh iftin g  in a Chrysler any 
more—it’ s gees-selecting. W hen you 
release die accelerator, you move the 
lever freely into place in any direction 
without touching the clutch pedal—start
ing from a standstill or traveling at any 
speed , or when reversing. It ’ s eatyj 
it’ s effordMs.

WHAT IS THBBB TO MATCH CHBT8I.BX'S
FREE WBfEELING?

Chiysler’ s Free W heeling 8  an entirely 
separate unit at the rear o f the transmis
sion. W hen you are free-wheeling* in a 
Chiysler, the transmission gears are at a 
standstill, disconnected from .both die 

 ̂ engine and die rear wheels.

WHAT IS THBBB TO MATCH GHBYSLBB’S
HYDRAULIC BRAKES?

Chrysler Hjrdraulic Brakes excel b»> 
cause they are ̂ pler. They have fewer 
parts. They never need lubrication. > 
They are xlw^ egnaUseiheiaax̂  they 
<Miual« AeaMviM. All new tvdeabs 
in New Yoric me required by ettyordi- 
mmee to hatve- Hydride Brakes.

WHAT IS THBBB TO MATCH CHRYSLBR’ S
CENTRIFUSE BRAKE 

DRUMS?
New and larger brake drums o f com 
bined steel and cast iron. A  steel drum 
widi cast-iron lining—the drum and the 
lin ing P erm anently  fused together. 
Brakes that last longer, remain cooler, 
retain uniform efficiency.

WHAT IS THBBB TO MATCH CHRYSLBR’S
ALL-STEEL BODY?

W ith todajr’ s congested traffic condi- 
dons, steel motdr car bodies are as vital 
to safety as steel railway coaches. Chry
sler steel bodies are o f all-steel construc
tion, ^ d ly  reinforced and welded into 
one piece. Entire body sound-insulated.

WH^T IS THBBB TO MATCH CHRYSLBR’S
DOUBLE-DROP GIRDER- 

TRUSS FRAME?
T lie  modernizing o f the motor car has 
imposed new demands upon automobile 
frames-, as well as other units o f the car. 
Chrysler engineen have developed a 
frame o f entirely new design. Amaz- 
ingly rigid con itrucdon-a  distortion- 
proof foundation for the body.

WHAT IS THBBB TO MATCH CHRYSLBR’ S
O IU TE  SQUEAK-PROOF

B r in g s ?
RegardleM o f inud^ snow, ice or dirt, 
these, spiingt will not squeak. Springs 
diat novel need lubrication. T he steel 
leaves o f the springs are separated by 
OiUte^R patentied metal diat contains its

own lubrication . These great springs arai 
standard on all three new ChryslerEigbts.

WHAT IS THBBB TO MATCH CHRTSLBB’l
SPEED AN D PICK-UP?

Y ou may never care to drive 7S—85— 
90 miles an hour, but’ the great pow er 
that makes these speeds possible make* 
Chrysler performance, at any speed you 
choose to driver fhe most enjoyable 
performance under the sun.

WHAT IS THBBB TO MATCH CHRYSLBR’V
EFFORTLESS STEERING? .

W om en especially enjoy Chiysler steer
ing. It not only makes driving easier, 
but it is so much easier to rat in and 
out o f parlung topees. And Chrysler 
steering is projected from road-riiocks.

FOUR GOMPLBTB UNBS-GBBAT BANOB OF
FRICBS . . .  19 BODY MODBLS

\

A  new Chrysler Sbe widi an 82-hone- 
power engine and five body ndodds, 
8885 to 8935 (Automatic Clutch bn all 
Sixes, 88 extra); a new Chrysler Eight 
with a 100-honepower engine and five 
body models, ^1435 to ^1695} a new 
Chryiler Iinper^  E i^ t with, a 1 2 ^  
horsepower engine apd three body mod
els, $1925 to K l9 5 j a new Chrysler Im 
perial Custom Eight with r 125-hone- 
^ w e r  engine and six body m odels. ' 
$2895 to $3595. AU prices f, o . b . ' 
factory. D uplate Safety Plgte GlSM   ̂
standard on  Custom E i^ t i, Obtunable

*  on Six and E i^ t  SedfjM^ $17.50} on 
Imperial Sedans, $20}' aH 2 -p a ii^ g e r  
C ou p^ , $9.50. W e  repeat— what ia 
thidre. to ip^ficb diese neW>Qi^de||i?’

SEE THE COMPI.BTB BlgPLAY OP NSW CHRYSLER CARS AT THB ,A tr t^ U ^ n  .W si|i'nw

m i.
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WASHINGTON
HIS LIFE STORY IN PICTURES, COMMEMORATING 

THE 200TH ANNIVERSARY OP HIS BIRTH 9 ■ YorktownWATCH EDDCAm 
jNWINDOWDmAY

Dewey'Ridunao id n b it b  
ReTehtioft—T oob Used 
h  Work Are Shown.

Capture of Lord Cornwallis' army 
at Yorktown, Va., which brought 
the war to a virtual close, was 
chiefly due to Washington’s far
sightedness.

A fter unsuccessfully pursuing La
fayette and destroying property In 
Vlrglnila, Cornwallis entered York
town and fortified the city, unwit
tingly building his own prison to es-

SunenJer o f (W allb*  forces MYwtaownbiw Ae war to • vitoal do»
cape from  which he was forced to 
surrender.

Washington decioed to strike 
swiftly with every soldier he could 
obtain, including Lafayette’s army 
and tbe French fleet. He obtained 
nearly $1,500,000 from Robert Mor
ris to finance the tremendous maneu- 
V6r.

The British thought Washington 
was preparing to attack New York.

He unexpectedly broke camp and led 
his whole force from  the Hudson to 
the head o f Chesapeake Bay and 
from  there to Yorktown by ships.

When Cornwallis looked out from  
Yorktown’s fortifications, he saw 
the French fleet on one side and the 
American army o f 9,000 and the 
French army o f 6,000 grouped to
gether on the other.

Weilimgton bade hb cloieil »t«ff g o ^
by «n Dec. 4,1783, and fonnalbr resgied 19 
dayiblet,
but on October 21, 1781, his 7,000 
Britleh regulars were forced to sur
render, practically ending the war.

Washington was kept busy for 
the next two years winding up his 
iniliary affairs. He urged Congress 
to demknd greater liberty for the 
colonies and also to ■ settle claims 
of the soldiers and officers. He 
bade farewell to bis closest staff

POSTPONE P R E S t a G  
6REHI COMEDY DRAMA

C om w ^is^held out fo t a week, | members in New York on December

He wtumad to Mount Venwn, 
eAere busmen affairs kepi him busy 
foe the nexl four yeara. v

4 1788, and on December 23 resign
ed his commission in the state sen
ate chamber of Maryland in Annapo-

^^Withln a few  hours, Washington 
was home again at Mount Vernon, 
where his affairs as a gentleman- 
farmer occupied his time for the en
suing four years.

NEXT: Forming the United
States.

Ten-Shan 
Baddies

The Bulletin Board 
of

Ex-Service Organizations.
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Legion Notes
The regular monthly meeting of 

the Post will be held at the Sta^  
Armory, Monday evening at 7:30, 
with the past commanders in 
charge. The first commander o f the 
post, Clarence E. Bissell now locat
ed at Providence, R. I., will occupy 
the commanders chair assisted by 
Harry. Maidment first vice. Doctor 
R. P. Knapp as second vice, Walter 
Sheridan as past, Francis E. Bray 
chaplain, John Pentland sergeant at 
arms and Victor W. Bronke as ad
jutant. Several candidates will be 
initiated and business o f an impor
tant nature will be up for discus
sion, as well as final action on the 
proposed amendment to the By- 
Laws changing the opening time of 
post meetings -rom 8:15 to 7:30.

Following the business session the 
Reverend R. A. Colpitts, p a ^ r  o f 
the South Methodist church wlU ad
dress, the comrades. W'* do not 
know on just what subject the pas
tor will speak, but we feel sure that 
any subject that the reverend gen
tleman might select will be inter
esting and worth while listening to.

The- members are requested to 
bring a donation of cigarettes for 
the veterans at the Newington hos
pital. ’ . -

The Drum Corps have accepted an 
invitation from  the corps represent
ing Rau-liOCke Post No. 8 o f Hart
ford to take part, in a competitive 
drill which will be held in conjunc
tion with a military ball on the eve
ning of March 5th, at \the 'state 
armory, Hartford. .

March ifth , Wednesday night at 
7:30 is the date set -or the second 
in a series of card parties arranged 
by the Ways and Means committee 
for the benefit of the welfare fund. 
Here’s hoping that this one will be . 
a greater success than the last one, 
but you’ll have to go home Ladles 
and gents.

The regular monthly meeting or 
Hartford County Association will be 

. held at New Britain Sunday after
noon at 3 o’clock at the Legion 
Home. An interesting meeting is 
expected. Those wishing to attend 
should contact Commander Jenney.

We have been unable to find out 
who won the rifle match held last 
Sunday morning at the armory, be
tween our team and the one from  
Co. G. Probably the scores were not 
so good so they sre not showing 
them, Hey what Louie?

‘ House chairman, H. P, Sullivan 
and his trusty crew wlU serve the 
eats Monday night, and boys you 
are in for a treat. ,

Auxiliary Note#
The W elfare Sewing Q rcle wlU 

; meet with Mrs. Mae Wilkie, Walker 
 ̂ street, on next Tuesday afternoon, 

March 1.
Plans have been completed for the 

annual Child W elfare conference for 
■ Area A., which will be held at the 

Hotel Bond in Hartford on March 11 
and 12. Miss Inez Peck, Dept, Child 
W elfare Chairman is in charge.

Five of the Departments have 
their “ Covered Wagons” off on the 
Oregon Membership Trail. Connec
ticut has only attained 57.9 per cent 
o f its quota so it’s up to each and 
every one o f us to do our bit to get 
the "Nutmeg State” wagon on the 
trail.

We are happy to learn that sev. 
eral o f our members who have been 
on the sick list the past month are 
on the mend.

One hundred fourteen nfew Units 
o f the Auxiliary have been chart
ered since Jsmuary 1, bringing the 
total number of Units in the organ' 
ization up to 7,631.

The County meeting will be heU 
in New Britain on February 28 and 
it is hoped there will be a good at 
tendance from Manchester.

(This will be Interesting.) The en
tertainment and amusement com
mittee consisting o f Comrades Mc
Dowell, Bristow and Taggart and 
who hays been working hard this 
past month to promote entertain
ment and recreation for the Post 
during the winter months will also 
make their report. Commander 
MftHn and Comrades Taggart and 
Baker will meet at the home of 
ComrEde Bak6r on W. Elm Btroet, 
this Saturday evening to study and 
discuss a set o f By-laws which have 
been drafted. These By-laws wUl 
be presented to the members of 
Post for their approval at this 
monthly meeting. So w urge every 
member to be present.

Comrades Sam Pratt, Fred |
William Bristow and Cecil Kittle 
were the guests o f Dr. G ., W. May 
at his home on East Center street 
last Wednesday evening. Dr, May is 
greAtly interested in Ex-Service 
men and nothing pleases the Doctor 
rfbre than to sit down with a few 
Ex-Service men and listen to their 
many stories and experience during 
the war. A  very pleasant evening 
was enjojred by all. Mrs. May 
tea during the evening and by to® 
way it was Dr. May who so kindly 
presented toe two beautiful flags to 
the Mons-ypre Post last Armistice 
Day.

The Mons-Ypre Post again ex
tends its sympathy to their Ameri
can C om r^es who are confined at 
Newington Hospital with illness. 
We wish them an early recovery.

(A  Thought for the Month) 
Then none was for a Party 
Then all were for the State 
Then the great man helped toe poor 

man
And the poor man loved the great.

So here’s hoping to see a large 
turn out of members at our next 
meeting, March 3.

Ing: Mrs. Florrace Plitt, first; Miss 
Loretta Shea, second; and Mrs. 
Mullen, consolation. Cake and cof
fee were served.

The regular meeting o f the aux- 
Ulary will be held next Friday eve
ning at 8 at the State Armory. 
There will be several ladles Initiated 
into toe auxiliary and the social 
committee are planning very nice 
refreshments and a good crowd is 
hoped for.

Next Monday the regular Bi- 
Weekly Card Party will b4 held at 
the Hose House in Manchester. Set 
back and bridge wUl be played. 
There will be a cash prize for high 

I score in each, also a consolation. 
I This Is a joint affair with toe Post. 
I Edith Mahoney, chairman of the 
raffle on the two $6 goU pieces is

in close order drill, gun d i^ , physi
cal training, pistol marksmanship, 
and nomenclature of the company 
weapons. „  ^

The quarterly drill payroll has 
been prepared and sent to , the 
regular army instructor’s office for 
forwarding to -the finance/'office. 
Checks should be received , early m 
March. ,  , ,

A  thorough inspection of lockers 
and check-up of equipment and 
clothing issued to the men will be 
i ^ e  before arrival of the pay 
checks in order that deficiencies 
may be adjusted when toe checks 
are delivered.

The first drill o f the new quarter 
will be held on next Tuesday 
night. The regular weekly school 
for non-commissioned officers will

raffle on “ ® J^o to  gou piM^ yjg preceding Monday
very anxious to get returns in | Instruction in marksman-
will appreciate it I ghin of the 87 millimeter gun an<
not later than at toe meeting next 
Friday evening.

Mrs. Edith Mahoney, 49 Cedar 
street, will hold the next afternoon 
card party at her home. The date 
to be announced later.

Miss Joanna Powers, Oak street, 
who has been a patient at the Man
chester Memorial Hospital has re
turned to her home.

The Sick Committee report that 
they have called on Ruth Frazer, of 
Edgerton street, who has been seri
ously ill, and report that she is 
much better.

V. F . W ..N ote#
The next meeting^ o f the Post wm 

be held Tuesday evening at the 
Armory at 8 o’clock.

Our color committee journeyed to 
Thompsonville last Friday accom
panied by toe color committee o f 
the Ladies Auxiliary for toe pur
pose o f looking over Post colors. 
They reported that they were very 
much pleased with toe colors which 
the Thompsonville Post had pur
chased for their Post and hope to 
see the Anderson Shea P o s t  
equipped with colors in the near fu
ture.

Advance Guards
• Thursts and Counters of 

Interest to Local Soldiers

Company G
The company commander wishes 

to sincerely thank toe officers, non
commissioned officers, privates, 
1st class, pnd privates for their 
splendid efforts which resulted in 
the company getting a "very satis
factory” rating at the annual Fed
eral inspection. Company G is now 
rated as it should be and it Is be
lieved the company will continue to 
maintain its present high standing 
in toe regiment.

The inspecting officer was par
ticularly pleased with the manner 
in-which Uje company paper or "Ad- 
mlhistrative” work is handled and, he 
also stated the company supply 
rooms were as clean and well ar-

British War Veteran#
The regular monthly meeting ol 

the Mons-ypre Post will be hek 
Wednesday evening, March 3rd at 

, 8 p. m. in toe Army and Navy Club. 
A ll members o f toe Post are urgent
ly  requested to attend thi# meeting 
as business o f a very Important na
ture will be discussed. The reports 
o f toe three committees which were 

, appointed at our February meeting 
' be heard.

The Committee on Caps which 1# 
headed Comrade H an y Andertoa 

i.'.wlll make a report on the progrem

The old-fashioned dances which râ ged̂  as^any ^^had 
are held each Saturday at The Lone 
Oak are proving to be more popular 
each week as testified by the one 
last Saturday which drew the larg
est crowd so far in toe series. Are 
you going to-night? ^
• Don’t forget toe card party at toe 

North End Hose house Monday 
night. Come over and have a good 
Ime.

Another one o f our comrades has 
entered toe Veterans Hospital at 
Newington this week for treatment, 
he is Comrade John Cavagnaro.

The membership committee under 
the leadership o f Comrades Gustaf
son and Peterson are working hard 
these days rounding up new mem
bers, and from  what we have been 
able to find out both teams have 
seen very successful. There is more 
or less secrecy in connection with* 
this drive as toe loosing team has 
to put on a supper for toe winning 
team, so neither captain cares to 
make known the number of new 
members he has secured until the 
proper time.

The banquet committee met last 
night at the Arm ory to lay plan# 
for toe banquet to be held next 
month, the following comrades are 
serving on this committee: John F.
Shea, Arthur McCann, Prank Cer- 
vlnl, Edwin McCann, ^ohn Newman, 
an<rCurtis Skates,

Commander Morlarty has re
ceived a letter from  Comrade Wil
liam Moore who is at present in the 
U. S. Veterans Hospital at Lake 
City, Florida, for treatment. Com
rade Moore went south last fall and 
shortly after his arrival he was 
forced to go to toe hospital for 
treatment for injuries received in 
service in toe Philippine Islands 
about twenty-five years ago. Com
rade Moore wishes to be remem
bered to*aU the comrades o f toe 
Post and would also like to hear
froA  them. ^  ^

W e have appointed Comrades 
Peterson and Ubent instructors in 
the art o f old-fashioned dancing, to 
instruct any comrade who 
understand this fine art. A ll toe 
comrade has to do to receive this 
Instruction is to be at Jenks I^ne 
Oak tonight and watch these boys 
do their stuff.

V. F. W. Auxiliary 
The winners o f the prises at the 

card piurty held Wednesday after-

The large crowd watching toe In- 
pection from  the balconies drew the 
remark from Major Maddox that 
'Manchester is certainly Interested 

in its soldier boys.”  This has always 
been true and toe m ajor was so in
formed

The drill Monday was the last of 
the present quarter. The next drill 
will be held Monday, March 7to. 
Payrolls have been completed, 
signed, and at this writing should 
be in Boston. It is expected toe 
checks will be in and ready for dis
tribution on March 7th.

There will be no diiU Monday. 
Feb. 29th. Non-commissioned offi
cers’ school will resume sessions 
Sunday, April 3rd.

Private 1st Class. John McKenna 
has applied for a. discharge-to en
able him to enlist in the U. S. Navy. 
McKenna desires to sse more o f the 
world and believes a hitch in toe 
navy will satisfy toe desire. We re
gret having to lose Private McKenna 
as he has always been an exceUent 
soldier. Our best wishes go with 
him.

The results of the examination for 
promotion held Feb. 8th are as fol
lows: Howard Cassells a r '’ Edward 
DeHan 124 points each, Kenneth 
Bradley 122 points, Edward 
Morlarty 119 points and . Clarence 
Vennard 112 points. Cassells has 
been appointed sergeant and toe 
other men will no doubt "toe ap
pointed in the order named as soon 
as vacancies occur. The high mark 
attained by Private DeHan shows 
that he has been doing considerable 
studying. The marks attained by 
the other men who also passed the 
examination were exceptionally 
high.

Now that Federal Inspection has 
been’ disposed o f the company train
ing will consist of those subjects 
which pertain to the period o f field 
training. There will be a Brigade at 
Nlantic this summer and It Is ex
pected competition In things i^ li- 
tary and otherwise will be very 
keen. It Is expected toe compahy 
will bring home a good share of the 
honors.

Howitzer Company
Once again the HowitMr Com

pany cannoneers put across a  *Ve^ 
Satisfactory’ Inspeotlon, being irlven 
a very high rating by Ifalor F. 1C. 
Maddox, the Inspeotor. The oom- 
pahy fell In at 7:80 p. m. and w  
^ v en  a thorough la^paotoR^

ship of the 87 millimeter gun and 
3 inch trench mortar will occupy the 
most important part o f the drill 
schedules during the next two 
months in order that personnel may 
be prepared to take the giumers’ 
tests during the field training period 
in Augpst.

The monthly meeting of the 
Howitzer Company Association will 
take place after drill on Tuesday 
night. In addition to the regular 
reports o f officers it is planned to 
take up the matter o f the spring and 
summer sports program. Members 
should come to toe meeting prepar
ed to make suggestions in regard to 
these.

Edward Edgar, a member o f the 
Howitzer Compapy, was toe winner 
o f an automobile given away at the 
Shrine Circus iff Hartford this week.

The Howitzer Company surpassed 
all o f Its previous attendance 
records with a mark o f 95.2 per 
cent for toe month o f February. 
This figure represents ah avera^  
attendance o f sixty men out of a 

I total strength of sixty-three; this 
"remarkable showing should place 
the company very close to the top 
in toe regimental attendance stand
ing*’The ten recruits, who were at
tached to company headquarters foi? 
toe federal inspection, made an ex
cellent impression by their fine 
showing in the inspection and in toe 
drill in the School o f the Soldier im- 
der toe command o f Corporal Mer
rill Collins.

Several officers o f companies 
located in,. Hartford have been 
ordered to take examinations for 
promotion. These advances in rank 
will result from  the recent promo
tion o f Lieutenant Colonel Nolan to 
that grade and the promotion of 
Captedn William Maxwell to major, 
succeeding Nolan as commander of 
theTblrd BattaUon, 169th Infantry. 
Lieutenant Colonel Nolan is in com
mand o f toe regiment during the 
abs^ ce o f Colonel Petty in India.

Melba Toast; stewed Prunes.
Lettuce or Parsley; Cup Custard.

Thursday
Limch —  Mushroom S o u p ;  

shredded Lettuce and Cabbage.
Dinner—Roast Pork; steamed 

Rutabagas; String Beans; salad of 
grated raw Carrots; stewed Apples, 

Friday
Breakfast — Wholewheat Mush, 

with Miik  ̂ or Cream (no Sugar); 
stowed Figs.

Lunch—B aked ' Squash; Vege
tables molded in Gelatin (chopped 
Carrots, Peas and'String Beans).

Dinner—Broiled White Fish; 
Artichoke Hearts (canned); salad o f 
sliced Tomatoes: Apricot Whip.

Saturday
Breakfast—Broiled Ham; coddled 

E gg; Melba Toast; stewed Apples.
Limch—Cottage Cheese; sliced 

Pineapple.
Dinner—Vegetable Soup; Salis

bury Steak; baked ground Beets and 
Carrots: Celery; Junket.

xSPINACH OMELET: Beat light
ly with a fork toe desired number 
o f  whole eggs, adding a tablespoon
ful o f milk or cream to each egg 
used. Pour into hot, oiled omelet 
pan or skillet, let cooks for a few  
seconds, then add evenly over 
omelet a dishful of left-over spin
ach, chopped fine and heated 
through. Sprinkle broken bits of 
well-browned bacon, and fold omelet 
over all. When sufficiently 
browned, turn omelet into hot plat
ter, garnish with parsley and serve 
immediately,

MEflfl/S
For Good Health

A Week’s Supply 
Recomoieoded By 

Dr. Frank B. McCoy

SUGOES1TBO MENUS 
Dr. McCoy’s menus suggested for 

toe week beginning Sunday, Febru
ary 28.

Sunday
Breakfast—Breakfast Food (re

toasted) with Milk or Cream; Apple- 
sauce. ,

Limch—Potato on half shell; 
Spinach; salad o f Head Lettuce.

l^nner—Baked Chicken with 
Shredded Wheat Dressing; baked 
•Parsnips; cooked Lettuce; Grape
fruit Whip.

Monday
Breakfast—Coddled Eggs; Melba 

T oist; stewed Prunes.
Lunch— Cucumber and Olive 

Sandwiches; raw Celery.
T^nnar—Vegetable Soup; stuffed 

Beef Rolls; Carrots; Turnip Salad; 
baked Apples a la mode.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
(Angina Peotorls)

Question: N. Glen I. writes: “ I 
have an unusual case o f angina pec
toris. What kind o f work can I  do 
that would not hurt m e? Would a 
fast help m e?”

Answer: Many cases o f angina 
pectoris are greatiy benefited, by 
the orange juloe fast. The tliet after 
the fast must be rigidly guarded as 
to the correct food combinations. 
Very little exercise should be taken 
during the fast, but after toe diet is 
started, moderate exercise should be 
used and-gradually increased as the 
strength o f the patient permits. The 
work should be very light.

(Blood Tests)
Question: Mrs. Karl H. writes 

“W ill you kindly advise us if a test 
o f blood taken from  the ear could 
locate a disease, such as tumor or 
cancer, and what organs are af
fected? Is such a test possible or 
plausible?”

Answer; Such tests are not ac
curate as far as being able to dis
cover from these tests whether you 
have a tumor or cancer. I  know 
the tests you refer to and exagger
ated cl*dms are madî  for them 
which cannot be Substantiated. It IS 
possible to determine toe presence 
but not the location o f pus-forming 
infections by counting toe leu
kocytes.

(PonBegranates)
Question: Miss Helene P. asks: 

“W ill you please tell me if pome
granates are a good fruit for an 
anemic person?”

Answer: Pomegranate# are a 
very good fruit and may be used by 
an anemic person as well as a 
healthy one. The seeds are usually 
eaten with this fruit and furnish 
roughage to toe Intestines, but 
should not be used where there Is a 
severe inflammation o f the intes
tines. Ib e  juice may be used after 
the seeds have been removed by 
straining.

An Interesting and educational 
display o f delicate and tiny parts 
that are used in the manufacture of 
a watch, together with many o f the 
tools used in the horologlcal art are 
on display in the windows of Dewey- 
Ricbman’s store, in connection with 
National Watch Cleaning and Jew
elry Rej^air Week, which started last 
Wednesday.

A  revolving disc shows how a 
small woman s” watch looks after 
being/ taken apart, cleaned and 
ready for reaesemblmg One display 
shows what happens when water 
gets into the movement and is time
ly for those who are not careful 
with water when wearing a wrist 
watch. The samples snown are 
ruined from  rust.

Tiny Parts.
It would take 20,000 o f the screws 

shown in one display to fill the ac
companying thimble, which demon
strates that watchmakers surely 
must have a large amount o f pa
tience to be successfiU in their 
craft. Under toe microscope, the 
threads and slots are as nicely fin
ished as a larger machine screw 
would be coming from  a highly ac
curate micrometer tested machine.

An old time bow 'lathe, the lathe 
was made to revolve by means o f a 
bow like a fiddle, as well as one o f 
modem construction is shown, being 
used to make accurate chucks and 
other parts

Tools Used.
Another interesting tool is one 

caleld a "Poising Tool,”  two parallel 
knife edge jeweled jars are opened 
and closed by a screw tind across 
them toe b^alance wheel of a watch 
is placed. Perfect work from  this 
tool obtained when toe wheel will 
slowly and evenly revolve from  the 
faint vibration Used to start it.

An interesting old watch is part 
o f the display, being a h u n ted  
years o f age. This is a one-fifth 
second watch as wall as a timepiece 
smd is actually running at toe pres
ent time The engraving on the 
watch plates and outside case, would 
make a modem engraver open his 
eyes a bit, so fine and intricate are 
toe designs.

Tale o f Time.
The “Tale o f Time” follows:
The watch which you carry in 

your pocket or wear upon your wrist 
marks toe culmination o f a world- 
old search for accurate time-record
ing instmments.

Probably one o f the first mechan
ical inventions o f primitive man was 
a means whereby he could roughly 
determine time. This was perhap.s 
brought about through his attention 
being attracted to the shadow of a 
tree or mountain that roughly 
marked toe rising or setting of the 
sun. As he progressed in mental 
development he erected a pole with 
definite markings around it, such as 
stones set at mtervals that would 
mark several periqda o f  time during 
the day. This was later called the 
Sim-Dial-r-a device deliberately 
planned to accomplish a certain 
purpose. The man who took this 
first step was toe forerunner o f the

DOCTOR KIDNAPED
Detroit, Feb. 27.— (A P )— Found 

in a ditch near New Baltimore in a 
semi-delirious conditibn. Dr. Albert 
B. Plater, head of toe American 
Friendship Society, matrimonial 
agency through which ^ a rry  F. 
Powers, W est Virginia “Blue 
Beard,”  met a woman whom he 
later vms charged with having mur
dered, reported to police toat he 
had been kidnaped by tw o'm en as 
he was entering his home in Grosse 
Points Park last night.

Firemen called to extinguish a 
blazing automobile, foimd Dr. Plater 
in a nearby ditch where he had been 
thrown by the kidnapers, who then 
set fire to his car after removing 
the license plates.

He was given medical treatment 
and then taken to toe Mt. Clemens 
police station, where he told officers 
he had received letters threatening 
to take him “for a long ride” Jf he 
did not leave the city.

Dr. Plater and his wife, Olga, 
were sponsors o f the society which 
was disorganized shortly after the 
Powers case.

tare Cbunilion^li^ 
Spectacniar Game.

Twff Members of Cast 111—Win 
Be Given In Two Weeks— -  m r
Setback Party Snecees. tOfllC TnNQ 10 Up*
“ Sally lAum,”  tlM. tw o-act comedy 

drama which wks to have beffu the 
leading attraction o f the Manches
ter Green Cknnmunity club’s enter
tainment, cannot be presented to  ̂
night beMUse o f the illness <.« the 
director, Mias Margkret Spring, who 
also takes p a^  in the play. Mrs.
Emma Dowd, another ot the east is i ill, and the whole program has been 

I postponed until two weeks from this 
evening. • '

The Green Community club’a set
back and dance last night was well' 
attended, 19 tables being in play.
First prizes were won by Mrs.
George Qraziadio and W alter Borst, 
second by Mrs.’ Martha Cone and 
David Hadden and third by Mrs.
Peter Donahue and EL Richard Hart.
Mrs. William Jones won the door 
prize. Fruit nut drop cakes and 
cocoa were served the cemmit- 
tees at the Close o f the games.

BROWN CONVICTED
Cambridge, Mass., Feb. 27.— (A P) 

William Irving Brown, 18, o f New
ton, who fatally shot his Btep-fath®r 
Richard B. Wilson, during a quarrel 
has been CQmrlcted of murder in toe 
second degree. The con'victioo 
carries a mandatory life sentence.

The con'viction was brought in by 
a Middlesex county jury last night 
after more than five hours delibera
tion.

Brown, during his trial, maintain
ed he shot his step-father in self de
fense while quarreling with him in 
toe attic of toe-W ilson home. He 
said he resented Wilson calling als 
mother vile names. The prosecu
tion contended the shooting occur
red because Brown was afraid his 
step-sister, 11 years old, might com 
plain to her father o f alleged ad
vances made to her by Bro-wn.

PERSHING HAS COLD

N®w York, Feb. 27.— (A P )— T̂wo 
graying masters of the cards, .Sidney 
>nz and Commander Winfield Lig

gett, Jr., came from  behind a bril- ’ 
liant field at 2 a. m .,today to cap
ture the Julian Gtoldmaa p ^ r cham
pionship and achieve one o f the most 
spectacular triumphs in the annals 
o f contract bridge.

Their victory was completely un- 
lei^ded. When play began tiiey 
trailed toe leaders—toe redoubtable 
P. Hal Sims and Oswald Jacoby— 
by 211-2 match , points, and were 13 
points behind another versatile 
team, Mrs. Ely Culbertson and. Wil
liam J. Risks.

There wasn’t an expert who be
lieved they had a chance, but as the 
finals dragged along whispers filter
ed out, toat Lenz, toe old master, 
was again toe wizard o f toe game, 
and toat Liggett, playing with cdld 
precision, was the perfect feril for 
brilliwice. For toe &rst time in, five 
days, toe fight had a touch o f 
drama.

And so, when toe scores were post
ed, they were at toe top^Lenz, .toe 
saturnine, and Liggett, toe jovial.

The Banner# Up
The runners-up were two com

parative youngsters, R. Balfe and 
Jean Mattheys, and they, too, had 
done' impossible, things.' They also, 
had come from  behind, up from  sixth 
to second place. Trailing them were 
Sims and Jacoby and Mrs. Culbert
son and fiuske.

The Lenz-Liggett victory seemed 
popular with toe kibitzers. Women 
hugged them and mea ^ p p e d  theih 
on the back.

Finally, Lenz had a  moment for 
the press. The victory, he soldi was 
due to accurate use o f the “ oflleial”  
system of bidding; he was satisfied 
—and happy. Liggett merely smiled 
benignly and admitted'fie Was tick
led pink.

Their opponents had another rea
son for their triumph. It  was'due, 
they said, to almost uncanny hand
ling o f toe cards.

Here was a hand, which spelled 
grief to many but which yielded a 
small slam in no-trump when Lenz 
exerted a cruel “ squeeze.”

North— (Lenz)
S—A  K Q 4 8 
H—A 3 2 
D—A  7 5 
C—A  2

West
S—J 9 8  5 
H—9 8
D—K 10 9 8 6 
C—4 8

WAPPING

Breakfast—Crisp "feacon; W affle 
with Maple Syrup (W affle should 
be browned through).

Luneh—Combread; String Beans; 
ripe Olives. , ^

IMnner—Roast Mutton; cooked 
Lettuce; Combination Salad with 
Cheese Dressing; Carrot and Date 
Pudding.

Wedneedity
• Breakfast—Baked Eggs; Whole

w heat .Muffins; Peanut Butter; 
*^Bte#ed Raisins.  ̂  ̂ ^

bunoh-HSeOked Oyster Plant; 
stuffM C eldi!ii;:#assof^m llk. 

0 } u s n » ^ 8 V  Soup; Roast Beef;

The Parent Teachers' Association 
will sponsor a play, “Henry’s Wed
ding,” to. be given under to® super
vision of a producing company. A 
professional coach wlU be in charge. 
The play will be given on Thurs
day, April 14 In Wapping school 
ball and on Friday evening, April 
15, In the South W indsor'Town Hall. 
It is to be given jointly by toe Wap
ping Parent Teachers’  Association 
^ d  the South Windsor Parent 
Teachsrs Association.

W alter O. Foster, Jr., who has 
been ill at his home for a week 
with toe grip was c. le to s it  up 
Thursday.

The basketball game between toe 
Wapping girls and the Ludlow girls 
at the Wapping pariah house Thurs
day evening was won by the Wap
ping girls, 20-19. The local girls 
treated the LuiUow girls to coffee 
and doughnuts. Miss Mary Connery 
was hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph W etoerell 
have moved into toelf new houee.

The play given by the dramatic 
club o f Wapping Orange, entitled 
“Go Blow Mary,”  waa.preaented for 
the eecond time Thuraday evening 
before a good audlefioe at toe W^p< 
ping school hall under toe a w  
^ o e i o f toe Parent Teachers

manufacturer who supplies you with 
the present-day watch.

Creeping Spark.
Another early metfiod used was 

the plaited rope o f grass which was 
dampened before it was set afire so 
that it would bum slowly. The 
creeping spark marked toe flight of 
the hours fo r  him, just as the rising 
and setting of toe sun marked toe 
span o f toe day.

A  long period Intervenes between 
these first crude efforts o f the Suu- 
Dial and moistened rope timekee;)- 
ers emd the present-day watch, 'the 
word “dial” by toe way comes from  
toe Latin “dies,”  meaifing day.

Naturally, as man progressed in 
culturo-and found more and more 
work for his hands, he sought and 
developed more and more accurate 
time-recorders— toe water dock  
(clepsydra) credited to toe Chinese 
as early as 2656 B. C.,' toe Sun- 
Dials o f andent Babylon, Egypt, 
Greece and Rome, the portable astro- 
lobes o f China and Arabia, toe hour
glass o f Charlemagne, and King Ed
ward’s time candle.

It was not until twelve or thirteen 
centuries after toe birth o f Christ, 
however, that a dook, depending on 
wheels and weights for its move
ment, was invented, the first authen
tic record o f such a mechanism be
ing toe dock  made by Peter Light- 
foot, an ingenious monk, in 1335. 
F ifty-four yeajrs later—in 1889—toe 
famous dock  in toe Cathedral at 
Rouen, still the offidal timepiece of 
i l s  historic French town, was erect
ed.

First Watch.
H ie first watch was mad®, twelve

Washington, .Feb. 27.— (A P )—  
General Pershing was in W alter 
Reed hospital today imdergoing 
treatment for a cold.

He was not confined to bed and. 
army offidsds said, bis condition is 
by no means considered serious, but 
the commarder o f the A. E. F. is in 
his 72d year and his health is zeal
ously guarded.

A  few days ago General Pershing 
told friends be was not feeling very 
well. When on top o f his feeling 
o f indisposition a cold devdoped, he 
put himself in the hands o f the 
army’s crack medical msQ* Severa; 
times in recent years he has gone 
to W alter Reed, prlndpally for rest 
and as a preventative measure.

FAMOUS MOOSE DIES.

Fredericton, N. B., Feb. 27.— 
(A P )—Jane, New Brunswick’? fam 
ous cow moose, is dead from pleuro- 
pneumania she devdoped at the New 
England sportsmn’a toow  in Boston 
a little more than a year ago. She 
was found dead in a 140 acre en 
dosure near Salisbury.

Jane had the distinction o f being 
toe first moose patient boused in the 
veterinary hospital o f the Univer
sity o f Pennsylvania. Specialists 
gave her their attention and the de
velopments In her condition and sub
sequent recovery received wide pub
licity. ________

A  beer strike has been called in 
Germany, and in some towns there 
it’s , Impossible to buy it. Maybe 
we’d better keep prohibition!

East 
S—7 6 2 
H—K Q J 6 5 4
D—J

. C—9 8 7 
Soatb— (U ggett)
S—10 
H—10 7 
D—Q 4 3  2 
O—K Q J 10 6 6

The bidding waa daring ,S]lL8t <tnd 
W est always passing); North, 3 no- 
trump (a forcing open under the 
“offidal”  system );' South, 4  dube; 
North, 4 -no-trump; South, five dubs;: 
North, five no-tnim p; South, 6 no- 
trump.

East opened toe king o f .hearts, 
and Lenz looked-upon imminent dis
aster. He captured with , North’s 
ace and led six rounds o f dubs 4nd 
three o f spades. uUeriy riddling the 
good defense strength o f East and 
W est From East’s spade discards , 
he deduced fou r spades in West, sad 
when East’s  lone diamond knave 
fell, he read W est for ths protected 
king.

The final round ot spades left this 
situation:

N prto..
’. .. ,S-:4 . . .

............D rrA  .7 .
West ....................
S—rJ ........................
D-r^K 9 ...............

.. East
.......... H—Q J 6

South............
D—Q 4  8

Lens led toe four o f spades, put
ting W est in and forcing a lead into 
his A-Q diamond tenaneo tor too 
final two tricks—and slam. It was a 
hand that illustrates admirably toe 
type of bridge toat gave them toe 
championship.

This afternoon, toe semi-finals tor 
the Relsinger team o f tour cham
pionship will be played, two surviv
ing teams meeting In Deal, N. J., 
and two at toe W aldorf-Astoria. The 
Relsinger finals wUl be at toe Roose
velt tomorrow.

years after toe discovety o f Ameri 
ca, by a young locksm ito o f Nurem
berg, Beter Henleln, who fashioned 
his "portable clock”  whUe hiding in 
a monastery where he sought sanc
tuary when charged with murder. 
This “ Father Adam” o f aU watches 
was spring-driven and made entirely 
o f iron. It was half a foot high, 
correspondingly as thick, and lost 
about one-half hour in each twenty^ 
four.

The first wrist watah o f which 
there is any record waa a New 
Year’s g ift to Queen Elizabeth in 
1671, d escrib^  as a "rich Jeweled 
armlet having in the closing toereof 
a clocks.”

The story o f toe watch, . from  | 
these early days on, is a fascinating 
story at patient evolution and con
stant rfcllnemeBt—the introduction | 
o f glass crystals in 1630. toe inven- 
tion o f toe hair spring (orglnaUy a 
pig’s  bristle) in 1681, the addition o f 
toe minute hand in 1670, the appU- 
batlon ot Jewels In 170^, and toe a|> 
peainmte o f . toe first keyless watch 
in  1752.

ThiNre are .over 94,000 newspa*
'•’nr**

Apples and Potatoes
Monday, Feb. 29 wo will close our etoto mmI etaad oa 

land street to Anaible w  to get Started tor 1 ^
Oar orchard# and vegetable jdimting wUl m h in  aU o f o a r  ttaoo, 
so we have decided |o dose anttl some tinae In^Blay.

We have on hand about 160 bushd o f exoeB ^ cooW n gS m t 
grade Green Mountain Potatoes. These were grown .hy ourselvefc

Price will be

A few ^dwln and Winesap Apples atJPOdiitRtt
prices. Come andftodkup;

4301
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This
oloflve

is the last of six ex-<^ 
stories on President Paul 

von pindenburc:, Germany’s great
est modern figure, who is now a 
candidate tor a second term in the 
national election to be held in Ger
many on Sunday, March 18— The 
Editor.

By MILTON BRONNER 
European Manager, NEA Service

When Paul von Hindenburg, 
former commander-ln-chlef of the 
German armies, retired to Hanover 
and ^ut on “clvies,” he dreamed of 
passing his declining years in peace 
and quiet. But this was not to be.

Every time he walked down the 
street, a crowd followed him. He 
humorously growled:

"Frau von Hindenburg has gone 
out shopping. X used to like to do 
this, too, but no w I can’t. The 
crowds get in my way.”

Suddenly, something happened in 
Berlin. The extremsita in the 
monarchist camp and the would-be 
German Bolsheviks had both been 
defeated and the republic estab
lished. A  committee of the Reich
stag was appointed to inquire into 
the conduct of the war.

Ludendorff was perturbed. He 
knew they would go after him. He 
besought his old chief to come, 
too. With his characteristic loyalty 
the old man agreed.

In November, 1919, he appeared 
in Berlin. Taking his views from 
Ludendorff, who had been the 
active politician, he blamed the gov
ernment back home for not giving 
the army full support. Then came 
the celebrated sentence:

”As an English general truly 
said; "The German army was 
stabbed In the back’ ."

Out of that for years grew the 
legend that Germany would have 
won the war if it had not been for 
the home front

In 1935 Frits Ebert, first presi
dent o f the republic, died suddenly. 
A  national. election would have to 
be held to choose bis successor. 
Ludendorff was nominated by one 
crowd and there were also several 
other candidates but because o f a

PRESIDENT HINDENBURG 
Seventy years in the service of 

bis country . . . .  be swore to up
hold the republic, and he has kept 
his vow.

technicality the race had to be nm 
over.

Somebody suggested that Hinden- 
burg would be the very man. Emis
saries were sent to Hanover. The 
old man turned them down. He 
knew they were trying to exploit 
his popularity. He told tiiem be 
had never been a party man and 
die not desire to become one in his 
old age. Besides, he was bothered 
by a bronchial catarrh and was 
very broken up by bis loneliness, 
since the death o f his wife.

The Nationalists sent sly old Ad
miral von Tirpitz. He pictured to 
Hindenburg that it was his duty 
to the fatherland to run for presi
dent

Hindenburg was persuaded.

It proved a sensation^ both at 
home and abroad. ' In Germany 
good democrats feared Hindenburg 
would be merely a figurehead until 
the monarchists could bring back a 
Hohenzollern to the throne. The. 
Allies feared very much the same 
thing.

A  rip-snorting campaign ensued. 
The old man took little part in it.

In an Easter message to the peo
ple, he said that when he had been 
a soldier he never considered party 
interesst, but alvfays the nation. 
The head of the state, too, must 
stand above parties and administer 
his office in the interests of .all the 
citizens. He appealed to every pa
triotic German to play his part in 
the revival of the fatherland and 
to preserve rellgfious and social 
peace.

His supporters aBd his opponents 
thought this was mere empty talk. 
The Nationalists hoped and the 
democratic forces feared that, if 
elected, he would be a power fo 
overturn democratic Institutions.

’The election took place on Sun
day, April 26, 1925. The old
man spent a quiet day with his 
family. He did not wait until re
turns came in. He went to bed at 
10 and gave orders that he was not 
to be awakened. His excited family 
stayed up.

’The first returns were unfavora
ble. The big industrial cities were 
heavily against him. But later 
news came from Bavaria and East 
Prussia. Hindenburg was leading. 
A t one in the morning his election 
seemed certain.

When the newly-elected president 
woke up the next morning victor^ 
was assured.

On May 11 he was Inaugurated 
as president in - Berlin and took 
this oath:

"I swear by God the Almighty 
and All-Knowing that 1 will de
vote my powers to the welfare of 
the German people, increase its

benefits, avert danger from it, ob
serve the constitution and the laws 
of the Reich, conscientiously fulfill 
my duties, and do justice toward 
everyone. So help me God.”

What the old man swore to, 'he 
meant to keep. He did.

He supported the constitution 
faithfully. He accepted the 
Dawes plan. He showed his mettle 
in backing up acceptance of the 
Young plan. All the reactionary 
forces in the country, all the lead
ing soldiers and monarchists urged 
him not to sign the bill accepting 
the Young plan. They insisted that 
he should either resign Ifis office or 
force a referendum. 5

His answer was a solemn voanl- 
festo to the nation:

“In view of my responsibility for 
Germany and the future I could not 
bring myself to refuse to sign . . .  
My life was spent in htat school of 
duty, the old army, where I learned 
to do my duty to my country, re
gardless of my own feelings. Per
sonal considerations, accordingly, 
have had nothing to do with my de
cision. The idea that I could avoid 
•responsibility by means of a refer
endum or my resignation is one, 
therefore, which I could not possi
bly entertain.

A  singular reversal of form took 
place all over Germany. During the 
presidential election and for some 
time after, the Nationalists, Mon
archists and reactionaries looked 
upon Hindenburg as a hero— a man 
who would play their game. Every 
genuine well-wisher of the republic 
feared him. Today every reaction
ary in the land bitterly hates Hin
denburg and the well-wishers of 
the republic look upon him as a 
rock in a weary land, a man who 
stands by his oath, a man to whom 
duty is no Idle word.

By a strange freak of fortune the 
greatest sisrvant o f the former 
kaiser has become the greatest ser
vant of the republic.

He has been first in w ar.' He Is 
now first in peace. I f he wins re- 
election this year, as many believe 
be will, his place as. first in the 
hearts of his countrymen will be 
secure.

THE END

PALM BEACH BUSY 
ASSOCIETYPLAYS

Mid Seaton At Sonthern Re
tort Findt Many Attrac- 
tiont On Hand.

Palm Beach, Fla., Feb. 27.— (AP^ 
—The past mid-season week in this 
gay resort socially has been the 
busiest and the brightest o f the sea
son.

Monday night a select and smart
ly dressed audience greeted Efrem 
Eimbalist who Itppeared In concert 
at the Everglades club imder spon
sorship o f the Society o f Arts. The 
celebrated violinist was a guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry W. Seligman at 
Casa Mia. Frede^ck Lewlsohn of 
New York also was a guest of the 
Sellgmans.

Mayor and Mrs. John Shepard, 
Jr., o f Lenox, Mass., gave a dinner 
party at their villa in honor of 
mayor and Mrs. James N. Curley of 
Boston u d  their daughter Mary 
Curley.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Vernon Skiff 
o f  Short Hills, N. J., were among 
those entertaining prior to the open
ing night at the playhouse. Tonight 
the performance at the playhouse 
will be given as a benefit to Sem
inole" Chapter, Daughters o f the 
American Revolution, through the 
courtesy o f Mrs. Elisha Dyer Hub
bard.

Dial Twbters
By W. i. DAUrON

n

Wednesday night the Romany 
Chorus presented "The Road to Vi
enna,” in the orange gardens of the 
Everglades Club. Members o f the 
Palm Beach Colony singing with 
the Romanies were Mr. and Mrs. 
George Bobyne of Beverly Farms, 
Mass.; Mr. and Mrs. Adam G. 
Thomson of Diiluth, Minn.; Mr. qnd i 
Mrs. Alfred G. Kay of Chester, N. 
J.; Mrs. Joseph Long of Chicago and 
Mr. and Mrs. David Hugh McCul
loch of Manhassett, L. I. Among 
those occupying boxes were Mr. 
and Mrs. Perry Charleton of Fall 
River, Mass., Mr. and Mrs. H. H. 
Windsor, Jr., of Chicago; Mr. and 
Mrs. Wllery R. Reynolds of Jack- 
son, Mich., Mr. and Mrs. Bernard 
Kroger of Cincinnati, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh Dillman of Detroit.

’The eighty-third birthday of Ed
ward T. Stoteebury of Philadelphia, ‘ 
was celebrated Friday when more 
than 300 gathered at Elmirasol to 
offer congratulations. Guests at the 
Stotesbury ocean front villa Include 
Mrs. John Kearsley Mitchell of '\ l̂la 
Nova. Pa., Mrs. Sydney Emlen 
Hutchinson and Miss Frances 
Hutchinson of Philadelphia. Mrs. 
Stotesbury returned recfently from 
Havana.

Mrs. George White Baxter of 
East Hampton, L. I., entertained 
Wednesday at the Seminole club 
while others entertaining during the 
week included Mrs. John E. Go<kl, 
of Denver, Colo.; and Mr. and Mrs. 
Qiristopher D. Smithers of Locust 
Valley, L. I., who entertained at 
their villa in Delray Beach.

SBIALLPOX IN SHANGHAI

• Shaaghai, Feb. 27— (AF) An 
outbrAgk o f  a number o f cases o f 
smallfwx In ghatipiai today caused 
aO the 1,200 officers ahd men'of the 
Stst'Uhlted State Infantiy to sub
mit to vaccination to guard against 

o f a possible epidemic o f the

Do you realize how much m on ^  
and merchandise is distributed each 
week as bait to radio listeners? Of 
course all this comes imder the 
head o f Intensive advertising and is 
a reasonable way o f informing the 
sponsors o f listener-interest

The most widely known of these, 
perhaps, is that o f the cigar manu
facturer who distributes a new 
small car each day for 20 words that 
best describes bis product.

A  milk company wants a sentence 
o f slogan for it’s product for which 
it will distribute four prizes each 
week to total $250. Three large 
automobiles also will be given away 
at the end of the contest.

An automobile manufacturer is 
giving one o f his machines each 
week to the contestant who writes 
the best 50 word letter on why he 
likes this particular automobile.

If you do not want an automobile 
or money you may try for the "mil
lionaire’s week-end.” 'This is given 
by a tea company and consists of 
a week-end trip to New York In
d u in g  theater, hotel bills, night 
club bills, transportation and every
thing else that a millionaire for a 
day might want,—all paid for by 
the sponsor.

Then there are radios, clocks, 
watches, egg beaters, varnish, shav
ing cream, recipes, budget books and 
maybe one or two things more that 
are given through contests or Just 
for the writing. Ihere is one thing 
to be said for these contests and 
free sample offers and that is they 
do increase the postal revenue for 
Uncle Sam.

Billy Jones and Ernie Hare, who 
have been in public favor longer, 
perhaps, than any other entertain
ers, have signed a long-term con
tract with a food distributor and 
will return to the air on March 7. 
They will continue the general trend 
of their old programs.

Maybe you have some phonograph 
records of the "Shannon Four,”  that 
popular quartet of fifteen years ago. 
They are called the "Revelers”  and 
two of the original quartet are still 
members. They are the highest 
salaried quartet in radio.

If you like yodelling you may 
hear the original "Record Boys”  
who are old timers and are back on 
the air each Monday evening.

When Jesse CraWord plays the 
organ in the Paramount ’Theater the 
glaziers are sure 6f work. Certain 
bass notes of '.his organ cause the 
entire ̂ building to tremble and vi
brate and shatter many panes of 
glass.

COUGH CAUSES DEATH

WASHINGTON HOME 
MTEXESISSOCIErY

Ancestral Place In England 
Restored By Colonial 
Dames of America.

Middletown, Feb. 27.— (A P )— Êl.’c- 
haustion resulting from a tiiree 
day’s coughing spell caused the 
death today of Mrs. Alice R. Mor
row, 28. She had been suffering from 
asthma for some time.

POTTERTON & KRAH
**On the Square”

Radio Service 
Phone 3733

f H O N E  S T ia  
R A P ID  S E R V IC E

W. j .  DALTON
141 Nertb Halo 8 t
0 ^  CatU 8 p. m*

New York, Feb, 27.— (A P )—Mrs. 
Edward Mitchell Townsend of 
Townsend Place, Oyster Bay, Long 
Island is one of the two American 
members of the board of numagers 
of Sulgrave Manor, the Washington 
ancestral home in England.

It is she who is responsible for 
the restoration there accomplished 
under the sponsorship of the Colo
nial Dames of America. The restor
ation of the historic estate began 
in 1914 after the home bad been ac
quired by the British Peace Cen
tenary.

Mrs. Townsend is widely known 
for her Interests in Y.W.C.A. work, 
her origination of the "Hostess 
Houses” in American cantonments 
during the war, and her charities 
and philanthropies. She is a mem
ber of the house colnmlttee of Sul
grave Manor, with the Countess of 
Sandwich, Viscountess Lee of Fare- 
ham, and Lady Hudson. Mrs. A. H. 
Cbatfield of Cincinnati, O.-, Is the 
oth4r American member of the 
board.

Rehearsals for no show opening 
on Broadway could be more Intense 
than the ones the New York Junior 
League Players have been so busily 
occupjdng themselves with during 
the past few weeks in* preparation 
for the opening today o f the 
League’s Children’s Theater.

"Pinocchio”  Is the first presenta
tion of the season and Miss Phyllis 
Pratt will ^ lay the lead.

’The Grand Duchess Marie of Rus
sia was among the list o f passengers, 
who sailed last night on the North 
German Lloyd flagship, Europa. She 
is to attend the wedding o : her son, 
Prince Lennart and. Miss Kara Nlss- 
bandt, in London.

W n c PkCMiRAIlllS
rreveiara Broadoamtiov iiervlM 

Hartford, Oonii.
<kl.000 W„ IIMO tL O , 88SA 81.

Saturday, February 87, 1988
2:00—American Game Protective 

Talk.
2:15—Whispering Banjos—Austin 

Scrivener, director.
2:30—^Hartford Conservatory of 

Music Recital.
8;00—Knights of Melody.
8:80—Saturday MatlnOe Concert.
4 :0(X—Silent

WTIO and WEAP, 660 k.c., 454.8 m
4:15—w n c  Synchronized with 

WEAF on 660 k. e. (See WBAF 
for Program).

1:00 a. m.—Silent.

Sunday, February 28, 1982
10:00 a. m.—WTIC Synchroniibed 

with WEAF on 660 k. c. (See 
WEAP for 'Program).

7:15 p. m.—End of Synchronized 
Program. .
w n o —1060 k. c.—;re2.8 m

7:30 p. m.—Orchestral Gems — 
Mosbe Paranov, director; with 
Helen Hubbard, contralto. (To 
Network of New England Sta
tions).

8:00—George Jessel, with Rubin- 
off’s Orchestra.

9:00— “ Songland” — Norman Clou
tier, director; with Sally Ayers 
and Fred Wade.

9:30—Cavaliers Quartet.
9:45— Coimtess Albahl and the 

Revelers.
10:15—Alexander Barg^nsky, cell

ist; Leo Omsteln, pianist.
10:45—Winston Sharpies.
11:00—Weather.
11:02— T̂he Merry Madcaps — Nor

man Cloutier, director; with ’The 
Three Madhatters.

12:00 Midn.—Silent.

225—WDRC 
H artford -—1880

It Will be "an old Spanish custom” 
when socially prominent members 
of the Imperial Club gather for tbelr 
regular Monday evening dance at 
the Waldorf-Astoria next^week to 
see the women wearing colorful 
Spanish shawls over their evening 
gowns. The setting will be entirely 
Spanish.

RACKETEER JAILED
Chicago, Feb. 27— (A P )—A.nother 

Chicago gangster, Terry Druggan, 
the pionmr "Beer Baron,” has left 
for Leavenworth prison to pay a 
30 months’ penalty for neglecting to 
pay his income tax.

After delaying for three weeks on 
pleas of illness, Druggan was pro
nounced by a doctor last night to 
be in sufficiently good health to 
make the trip.

Druggan was charged with owing 
the government about $400,000 in 
taxes and penalties. In addition to 
the prison sentence he was fined 
$5,000.

Program for Saturday, February 27
1:05—William Johnson, tenor; Bea 

Roban, pianist.
1:15— (3sorge Hall’s Orchestra.
1:80—Armand Veessy’s Orchestra.
2:00—The Funny Boners.
2:15— Saturday Syncopatora.
2:30—^National Democratic Forum.
3:00— T̂be Four Clubmen.
3:80—Rhythm Kings.
4:00—^Ann Leaf at the Organ.
4:80—Spanish Serenade.
5:00—^Eddie Duebin’r Orchestra.
5:30—^Melody Mart.
5:45—Ross Gorman’s Orchestra.
6:00—Freddie Martin's Orchestra.
6:30—OUle Swenson and Pete 

Johnson.
6:45—Connie Boswell, vocalist
7:00—"The Political Situation In 

Washington Tonight,”  Frederic 
William WUe.

7:15—Bing Crosby.
7:30— T̂he Bright Spot.
7:45—^Morton Downey, Anthony 

Wons, Jacques Renard’s Orches
tra.

8:00—Fray and Braggiottt, piano 
due.

8:15—^Abe Lyman’s Band, Glee 
Club, Comedy Team, Concertina 
Player. *

8:30—Hoosler Editor Frederick 
Landis.

8:45—^Vaughn DeLeatb, contralto.
9:00—Orchestra.
9:30—Smlto Brothers.
9:45—^Arthur Jarrett, vocalist

10:00—Columbia’s Public Affairs In
stitute.

10:30—^Muslc that Satisfies.
10:45—Jack Miller and his Orches

tra.
11:00— Don Redmon’s Orchestra.
11:30—Enric Madriguera’s Orches

tra.

Program for Sunday, February 9
10:00 a. m.—Columbia Church of the 

Air.
10:30—Community Center Faculty 

Recital. '
11:00—Sendee f r o m  Unitarian 

Meeting House, Hartford; Rev. 
Charles Graves, Minister.

12:00 m.—Otto Neubauer, pianist. 
12:15 p. m.—Judge Rutoerford’s 

Watch Tower Program ..
12:30— International Broadcast 
12:45—Street Singer.
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Crawford Auto Supply Co.
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l:00*p’-C|tbedral Hour; Itufieyl
8S?Vl6Se

1:45—Wee Wuiit Robyn, E a i^  
Deutieh’i  Orcheatra.

8:00—Bight So&a of EU (Yale Glee 
Q ub Double Quartet); Howard 
Twine, piano team.

2:30—Golumbia.Ctaurch o f the Air. 
3:00—Haven Four, Male Quartet * 
8:15—Rocky Mountaineers.
8:80—Gertrude Coledeeky, Songe. 
3:45—The Meistereihgers.
4:00—Radio League o f the Uttle 

Flower; Father Charles E. 
Cklufhlin.

5:00—Twilight Reveries.
5:30—Muilo, Mystery Drama.
6:30—Columbia Concerts Corpora

tion Program; -Soloist and (Con
cert Orchestra.

7:00—Flufferettes.
7:15—Yankee Network Recital. 
7:30—Flotilla Orchestra.
8:00—Harry Sosnlk’s Band; quar

te t
8:30—Dr. JuUue Klein, "The 

World’s Business.”
8:45—Angelo Patri, "Your ChUd.” 
9:00—F iA  University Chorus;

Spirituals.
9:30—Adventuring with Count Von 

Luckner.
10:00—Variety Show.
10:30— Ernest Hutcheson, pianist;

Concert Orchestra.
11:00—The Gauchos Orchestra; Tito 

Gulzar, tenor.
11:30—Evening Melodies.

U I L Y  RADIO' PROGRA

wi-va WPtf wixx wloC wfla 
/iSO^Aflc* Joy—Also wtlc wtag 
wjar wcoh wtl w(br wro wgy

(By The A$»oeiat$d Pre»$)
4M.3—WEAF-NBC—660

liSftn.Mountstn«trt—wear 
|i4^funk’s Oron.—Alao wtie wfl woe* 
•rvMWiAlwwno
fiOO—To Announoul—weaf chain
7l18—Lawa That Safteuard—Alio wUo
fvtag wjar vo^_w t[ wey wb«n waal

wael
___  wban
wean wtatn wwJ waal wrva wptf wla
wwno wjax wlod wfla
7i4S—Qellibarga—Alao wtlo wgy wban
wcaA wtam wwJ waal
eiMV^Onoartt Proo.—Also wUo wcah
wfl wflr wro wcaa wwno wla wjaz
wlod
SiSO—Radio In Bdueatlon—Alao wtlo 
wtac wael wjar wcah wfl wfbr wre wgy 
wban wcaa wtam wwi waal wrva wwnc 
wla wjax wlod wfla 
9:00—Pryor’a Rand — Alao wtlo wtag 
Wool wjar wcah wfl wfbr wro wgy wban 
wcae wtam ww] waal wrva wwno wla 
wjax wlod wfla
9:Se—Saturday Night Clu^Alao wtlc 
wtag weal wjar wcah wil wfbr wro 
tVgy wban wcaa wtam wwJ waal cfcf 
ckffw
10:00—'Dana# Hour — Alao wtlo wtag 
Weal wjar wcah wfl wfbr wro wgy

W BZ-W BZA
Saturday, February 27, 1982 

1:45—Luncheon music.
1:55—Republican News bulletins. 
1:59—Musical CHbek.
2:00—Boy Scout ’Troop o f the Air. 
2:15—Matinee Dance.
2:45—Organ—Loula Weir.
3:15—Gil White.
3:44—^Temperature.
3:45—Flrealde Singers.
4:00—^̂ ea Dance.
4:15—Mtisic Memory Concert.
4-:30— Stock Exchange quotations. 
4:45—^Herbert Marsh’s Orchestra. 
5:15—America at Work.
5:45—^Uncle Beezee.
6:00—Time; weather.
6:02—Orchestra.
6:08—Musical Clock.
6:09—Sports Review; temperature. 
6:15—Orchestra.

*6:80—Ray Perkins.
6 :45 -Ju st WiUie.
7:00—^Time; Amoe 'n* Andy.
7:80—Edward MacHugb, baritone. 
7:45—^Hollywood, Nlgtate.
8:00—Bam  Dance. '
8:80—^Dance.
9:00—McEneUy’s Orchestra.
9:80—^First Nlghter.

10:00—^Russ Columbo’s Orchestra. 
10:16— Songs o f the South—Marion 

Wise, contralto; Robert Lunger, 
baritone.

10:30—^Hollywood Nights.
10:45—Hoofers.
11:00—Time; weather; temperature;

Sports Review.
11:14—^Musical Clock.
11:15—Orchestra.
11:30—Orchestra.
11:45— Orchestra.
12:00—^Bewltchlhg Hour. - .
12:30—'Dme. •

Sunday, February 28. 1982 
9:00 a. m.— Organ—Roland Pom- 

erat
9:45— Safety Crusaders.

10:00—Orchestra.

wben wcat wtam wwJ waal wrva wwnc 
wla wjax wlod wfla 
11:00—Marion Harria — Alao wtlo wfl 
wro wcao wtam wwJ efof wla 
11:1^—Jtaao Crawford—Alao wtlo wjar 
wfl wro wla
11:90—Valla# Orch. — Alao wtlc weal 
wfbr wfl wro wgy when wcaa wwj 
12:00 Ralph Klrbory; Coon.Sandaro' 
Oroh.—Alao wtlc wro wgy wben wtam 
wwj

348.6—WABC-CBS—860
6:30—Solaaee Orch.—Also woko wfbl 
wkbw wlba waab wore whp wjaa wlbw 
woao ivdbj wcah wkbn wbt wbig wtoc 
wxya
6:46—Connio Seawell—Alao woko wfbl 
wheo Wkbw wlba wdre waab woro wcau 

iwhp Wjaa wlbw wmal wcoo wdbj wwva 
wcah wkbn wbt wblg wtoc wxya wapd 

; 7:00—Political Situation—Also wfbl 
iwheo wgr wlba wean wdre wnao wcau 
{whp wjaa wlbw wmal wcao wtar wdbJ 
wwva wado wkrc wcah wkbn wbt wblg 

!wtoo w^am wdbo wdaa wxya 
' “ -B' “ ■17:16—Bing Croaby—Also woko wfbl 
wheo wgr wlba waan wdre wnac wore 

I wcau whp wjaa wlbw wmal wcao wtar 
j wmbg wdbj wado whk wkrc wcah wkbn
wbt wblg wtoc wqam wdbo wdao wxya 

• wapd
7i8l^Quy Lombardo—Alao woko wfbl 
wgr wean wdro wnao wcau wjaa wmal 
wcao Wado wbk wkrc wxya wapd- 
7:4^Morton Downey — Also woko 
wfbl whec wgr wlba wean wdro wnac 
woro wcau oflip wjaa wcao wtar wdbj 
wwva wade whk wkro wcah wkbn wbt 
wbig waja wtoc wqam wdbo wdaa 
wxya wapd
8:0^Plano Team—Alao woko wfbl 
wheo wgr wlba wdro wnao wpg wcau 
whp wjaa wlbw wcao wtar wdbj wwva 
wado wkrc wcah wkbn wbt wblg wtoc 
wdbo wdao wxya wapd efrb 
ills—Uymtn'a Band—Alao wfbl wgr 
wdro Wcau wjaa wmal wcao wade whk 
wkro wxya wapd
S:S(^Heealar fedlter—Alao woko wfbl 
wheo wgr wlba woau wdro waab wore 
wpg woau whp wjaa wlbw wmal wcao 
wtar wdbj wwva whk wkbn wbt wtoc 
wqam wdbo wxya wapd 
•:4S—Vapghn Oa Laath— Âlao woko 
wfbl wbeo wgr wlba wean wnao woro

WPS wcau wiip wjuH Wlbw wmal____
wtar wdbj wado whk weah wblg trtoo 
wqam wdbo wdao wzya wtpd 
9:00—Band Cpneort—Alao im w  waab 
wcau whk wxya
•;S0—Lambert and Hitipet—Alao whoe 
wkbw wlba wdro waab woau whp wjas'
winal wcao wado whk wxya wapd 
l:4^Arthur Jarratt—Alao woko wfM 
wboo wkbw wlba waan wdro waab 
wore wps wcau whp wjaa wlbw w n^  
wcao wtar wdbj wado wcah wkbn ww 
wblg wtoo wqam wdbo wdao ways 
wapd efrh
10:00—Publle Aflaira inatitut^Alae 
woko wfbl whec wkbw wlba waan wdro 
waab woro wpg wcau whp wjaa wlbw 
wmal woao wtar wdbj wwva wmo wkre 
wcah wkbn wbt wbig wtoo wdbo wdSe 
wxya wapd
10:30—Shilkrot Orch.—Also woko wfbl 
whao wkbw wlba wdre waab woro wpg 
wcau whp wjaa wlbw wmal wcao wtar 
wmbg wdbj wado whk wkrc weah wbt 
whig wtoo wqam wdbo ^ a o  wxys 
wapd
10:46—Jack Millar—Alao woko wfbl
wheo wkbw wlba wean wdre waab woro 
wpg wlp-wfan wbp wjaa wlbw wmal 
wcao wtar wdbj wwva wado wkre 
wcah wkbn wbt wblg wtoo wqam 
wdbo wdae wxya wapd efrb 
11KX>—Radman Orch.—Alao woko wfbl 
wheo wkbw wgr wlba wdro waab woro 
wlp-wfan whp wlbw woao wtar wdbj 
wwva wade whk wkbn wbt wgat wtog 
wqam wdae wxya wand efrb 
11:30—Madrlguera’a Orch.-Alao aroko 
wkbw wlba wean wdro waab woro whp 
wlbw wmal wcao wtar wdbj wwva 
wade wkrc wkbn wbt wtoo wqam wdao 
wxya wapd '
12:00—Quy Lombardo—Also woko wfbl
wkbn wean wnac wcau whn wlbw
wmal wwva wkro wkbn wapd
12:30 a. m.—Starn’s Oreh.—Alao woko
wfbl wkbw wean wnao wcau wlbw
wmal wwva wkrc wkbn wapd
1:00—Danes Hour—Also wean wnao

394.5— WJZ-NBC— 760 
6:30 — Ray Perkina — Alao wbal wbs 
wham kdka wgar wlw 
6:45—Sylvia Frooa—Also wbal 
7:00—Amoa 'n’ Andy—Alao wbal wbp 
wham kdka wgar wjr wlw wfo ckgw 
cfcf wrva wptf wjax wlod wfla 
7:16—Sonata Recital—Also wbam kdka 
wre ckgw
7:30—Coon-Sandars Orch.^Alao wham 
wgar
8:00—Danger Fighters — Alao wham
kdka wgar wJr
8:30—Salvin’s Orch. — Alao wbal wbg
wham kdka wgar wlw ckgw cfcf
0:00—Minstrels—Alao wbal wham wgar
9:30—First Nightsr — Also wbal wbs
wham kdka wgar wjr wlw
10:00—Ruaa Columbe—Also wbs wbal
wham wgar wjr cfcf ckgw
10:15—Snoop and Peep — Also wham
wgar wjr cfcf ckgw
10:30—Hollywood NIghte — Also wbal
wbz Wham kdka wgar wjr
10:46 — Organ A Plane — Also wbal
wbam kdka wjr cfcf
11:00—Slumber Music—Alao wbal wjr .
11:30—Jane Froman Oreh.—wJs chain
11:45—Dual-Organ—Alao wbal wgar
12:00—Hines' Oreh.—Also wgar
12:15 a. m.—Agnow Orch.—Also wgar
wjr

TBLBVISION
W2XAB—27B0ko (W2XB—dItOke)

8:60 to 16:00—Vairloty With Sound
W2XCR—2000ke (WINS—USOke)

6:06 to 7:45—Audiovlslon Variety 
7:45 to 9:00—Silent Pictures

10:80—Enasmble.
10:47—Musical Clock.
lt):48—^Weather.
10:5(1—South Church (Congresfa- 

tional)—Dr. James Gordon Gil- 
key.

12:15 p. m.—Weather.
12:17—^Hawaiiaus.
12:30—^Morey Pearl’s Orchestra.

1:00—Symphonic Hour — Walter 
Damrosch, conductor.

2:00—Sponsored program.
2:.'10— Sponsored program.
3:00—^Unitarian Hour—Herbert C. 

Parsons, president, Unitarian 
Laymen’s League.

3:28—^Weather.
3:80—Garden Party.
4:00—^Travelog.
4:15—^Harry Michaels, singing

pianist.
4:30—Rev. Donald Gray Bambouse
5:00—National Vespers—Rev. H ar-,

ry Emerson Fosdick.
5:80—Guardsmen.
6:00— T̂im̂ ; weather; Sports Re

view.
6:14—Musical Clock.
6:15—^Heroic Days of nsrmouth 

Colony—Gleason L. Archer.
6:30—^Watchmen.
7:00—^Time.
7:01—Orchestra.
7:15—Aldan Redmond, baritons. 
7:30—Sponsored progrsun.
8:00— Sponsored program.
8:15— Sponsored program.
9:15—Sponsored prognram.
9:45— Slumber Music.

10:15— Old Singing Master.
10:45—^Massachusetts I n d u s t r i a l  

Ckimmission.
11:00—^Time; weather; temperature;

Sports Review.
11:14— Cactus (3harlie.
11:30—Organ—Arthur Martel.

n e y ’ll All Be There!-
All Those New Models and New Cars YouVe Heard

So Much About

MANCHESTER’S “ GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY"

AUTOMOBILE
SHOW

at the ,

STATE ARMORY
Sooth Manchester, Conn. ^

Wednesday, M a ^  2n4 to Saturday, March Stlî  Inclusiyeb
i' '

ADMISSION FRB® ^
ShofrOp«ii:

1 t o  10  }80  p . n .  D a ily

Music hy A1 Belirend’s and W  W W b; 
Ordieatoa Each DrentoKa
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BBCON w» « w today
BeantUn] ELLEN BOSSETER, • 

■•iMclrl In Barclay’s  Departmuit 
Store, jrorks nlĝ litB as a dance 
hall hbstess. She lives wMh her 
mottier, MOLLY BOSSETER, her 
elder sister, MYRA, and her baby 
brotiier, M B B .

A t the dance hall riie meets and
In love with___handsome

LARRY HARROWGATE, an art
ist. Later she leuns Larry Is en
gaged to ELIZABETH BOWES, a 
debutante.

STEVEN BABCX^Y, 57 and 
owner of Barclary’s, Is In love with 
Ellen. Without the girl’s knowl
edge her mother invites him to 
dinner, borrowing money for the 
occasion. Ellen Is furious, but 
when Barclay arrives she Is oom- 
peUed to be friendly. That night 
he asln her to marry him. She 
refuses. ^

Gossip circulates at the store 
imd Ellen asks to be transferred 
to another department. Barclay 
makes her an assistant buyer at 
an increased salary. She refuses 
to lunch with . L a ^  because o f 
hw  new Job and the quarreL He 
coTPw to Dreamland that night to
apologize. ____
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER XXVI 
yii»n had never thought of 

Larry in connection with any
thing so prosaic as work. To her 
he went with the gayety, the light
ness and laughter in the world. She 
knew he was an artist but when 
she liad teased him for details of 
his work he only told her lightly 
that he was not an over-zealous art
ist.

^  she was considerably surprised 
a few  days later when he came to 
Dreamlhnd to ask if she would pose 
for him. A  special show — the 
Shane Show he explained—wsa to 
be held in six montes. I f he could 
get one o f Uie prizes for portraits 
his reputation would be made. El
len’s first impulse was to refuse 
him. She was too busy. Siurely he 
could get someone better for a por
trait, a society woman perhaps or 
an actress, someone well Imown. 
But he persisted. It would take 
only such a little time he pleaded. 
I f she couldn’t or wouldn’t pose, 
then he simply would not enter the 
competition. Ellen hesitated, tom  
between prudence and desire. A t 
last, against her better judgment, 
she agreed to do as he wished.

“Ah, you’re a darling to say you 
will,”  he exclaimed in relief and 
sati^action. “ I won’t take much 
o f your time. My studio has night 
lights and things. Sometimes if 
you’re not too tired we could drop 
in there after you’re through here.” 

Again the girl hesitated.
“I don’t want to sound like a 

prude,”  she said frankly, “but I ’m 
afraid I couldn’t do that.”

Seeing he was puzzled, she went 
on, her clear, candid eyes on his. 
“My mother wouldn’t hear o f such 
a thing — and not because she 
doesn’t like you, either. It’s be
cause she’s old-fashioned, I guess 
and I ’m old-fashioned, too. I 
couldn’t go to yoiu: studio at night 
without a chaperon. I  wouldn’t 
feel right about i t  

“It would be all right on Mon
days and times like thadt though. 
Myra could come then, too,”  she 
added.

“ You do see, don’t you ?”  she 
asked appealingly.

“ I never saw a girl like you," 
Larry s£dd wonderlngly. “ You don’t 
drink. You don’t smoke. And here 
you are insisting that you have a 
chaperon while I paint you in a 
gown Queen Victoria would have 
worn tf she’d bad the figure for i t ” 

The light note went out o f bis 
voice. He pursued the subject with 
a kind o f reluctant and unwilling 
admiration:

“ You’re a queer little Puritan, 
pni«n, but I ’m not sure I don’t ad
mire you for i t  Girls nowadays 
are to free and easy— t̂he kind i  
seem to know, anyhow. ’They’ve 
tossed away a lot trying to grab 
off the sort of freedom that doesn’t 
seem to make them happy when 
they get i t  It seems a silly thing 
to say, but I ’m going to say i t  
You’re a wise little girl, Ellen."

He caught his breath and laughed 
a  confused, imcertain laugh.- 

It hasn’t much. But EHlen treas- 
tured those words.

one side was common sense and on 
the other was her own heairt ’That 
she had deeply and unintentionally 
hurt Steven many times she knew. 
A t limcheon with him her-thoughts 
would stray to Larry.

- t

She would wonder what he was 
doing, where he was, what he was 
saying in u ose  hours he spent away 
from  her. ’Then she would start 
with a sudden realization that she 
had heard not one,word o f what 
Steven had been saying.

Larry, even if he had been more 
honest with her, she knew would 
still remain one of those suitors 
who can never be depended on. He 
blew hot and blew cold; laughing a 
gale one minute and quarreling 
fiercely over nothing the next. A fter 
those spirited quarrels he generally 
stalked away ^ th ou t a word. Ellen 
would cry herself to sleep, con
vinced she would never see him 
again. ’The next night he would 
turn up at Dreamland, tmabashed 
and unrepentent, the cause o f the 
quarrel' and the quarrel itself for
gotten. Oh, it was maddening never 
to know where one stood, thought 
little Ellen as thousands o f other 
girls have thought.

She had some times the strange 
feeling that in this double, or, 
rather, triple life she was leading 
she was losing Molly, losing Myra 
and little Mike, losing touch with 
her home as she was certainly los
ing touch with her duties at the 
store. She knew that Lorene El- 
cott was disappointed in her though 
nothing had been said. She knew 
all these thing ŝ and yet could not 
feel regretful.

Larry’s very contradictions were 
a delight; the burning, feverish 
love she felt for him was an answer 
to her wUd, yoimg prayers o f the 
year before. ' Nothing mattered 
when she was with him except that 
she should please him. Nothing 
mattered except that here was an
other evening, an evening when she 
might learn where she stood with 
him. She was always straining to
ward that issue. Alwajrs he was 
eluding i t  ''

Then came an August night when 
Bert and Myra accompanied her to 
the studio, one o f the free Mondays 
that came all too seldom. It was 
insufferably hot even with the 
studio skylight wide open and all 
the casement windows denuded o f 
curtains and swung out into the 
airless, starry night, A t about 8 
o’clock Bert protested he could bear 
no more and dragged Myra out to 
a neighborhood movie. ’They were 
returning for Ellen at 10, the hour 
the posing Invariably was ended.

Larry worked for some tifiie after 
they left, absorbedly mixing his 
colors and absently wiping his 
brush on his faded smock, standing 
off to pbserve an effect, squinting at 
the canvas .and then at Ellen almost 
as though be had never seen her 
before, But at 9 he fltmg down his 
brush, announced that i^  was too 
hot far anything except suicide, and 
banked off dovtostalrs for ginger 
ale.

Ellen, left alone in the studio, 
wandered about mhrveling as 
she so often did r.t the contradic
tions in the man. The studio was 
bare and plain, so obviously the 
room o f a workman that it seemec 
incredible Larry could hav* chosen 
it, Incredible that he fitted there so 
well.

She was cramped and tired from  
the continuous strain o f posing but 
she was very light h e a rth  She sat

Often during the next two weeks 
she went to sleep dreaming 
dreams o f Larry. She was seeing a 
different side o f him these days, 
was learning that he could work as 
well as play at high tension. She 
loved this different side o f him, 
loved the inexhaustible enthusiasm 
he exhibited for color, for paint, for 
canvas, for real labor.

Things at home, financially speak
ing, were going much better since 
she bad received the Increased sal
ary at the store but the additional 
hioney from  Dreamland was still 
necessary. Not for much longer 
Ellen hoped.

Molly, fretful and distressed over 
the continuous companionship with 
.Larry and not to be consoled by the 
fa ct that Ellen was seeing a great 
deal o f Steven at the store, had 
grown strangely apathetic. She 
seemed temporarily to have lost her 
ability to spend money before it 
was earned. Nevertheless Enien bad 
often the feeling o f a tight-wlre 
walker. She knew, did-Ellen, how 
sjMdly a budget can be upset.

There were other things that 
gave her the feeling o f a  tighbwlre 
walker. For one tUng, even though 
•he gave him countless opportuni
ties, even though she could feel that 
be and she were coming closer and 
Closer to some Inevitable climax; 
Larry failed to say one word about 
his engagement. 'The name o f Eliza- 
tietb Bowes, the gay debutante who 
ifn i flitting over Europe before re- 
toznlng for her autum n. wedding, 
had never been mentkmcii between 
th« ^  Even as she fell more and 
mere helplessly in love with I/u ry , 

could not forget how unfairly 
tifttstinsf bfl̂ e

- 'f t o  was attempting to crowd tob 
aotibo, too much exdtem ent, 

emoUoos fiite Sd'lkmrs..

down at the dusty grand piano 
whirii commanded one com er, 
iushed rba^ the top and attempted 

to remember enough o i her child
hood instruction to pick out a  sim- 
)le melody. ’The Instrument was 
»d ly  out o f tune and her amateur- 
sh efforts were ludicrous. She was 

giggling at the discordancy when 
the door opened and Larry came in, 
laden with green bottles and a 
brown bag o f sandwiches.

She shook her head when he In- 
risted that she keep up the good 
work and rose hastily.. So hastily 
that she knocked to the floor a 
ihotograph which had been .lying 
face downward on the piano. She 
picked it up and gazed at the photo- 
praph. ,

Smiling out at her was the face 
o f Elizabeth Bowes.

Ellen’s heart failed at this visual 
evidence o f the unknown girl’s pos
session o f the man she loved. She 
felt as if the blood were draining 
slowly from  her body.

"Oh,”  she said, after a horrible, 
endless interval. “What ar-ra pretty 
girl.”

“Yes, isn’t she,’! Larry agreed.
He put down the bottles and the 

bag o f sandwiches, came over and 
removed the photograph from  El
len’s fingers and laid it back on the 
piano face down.

“ She’s rather a good sort,”  he 
said casually. “A  friend o f mine. 
What do you say we ea t?"

Ellen, a bright fixed smile on her 
face and death in her heart, agreed 
that they should eat. Oh, why 
hadn’t he told her the whole truth? 
She thought she could have for
given him everything if only he had 
told her. She desired passionately 
to blot him forever from  her sight 
and from  her memory. She wanted 
to tell him that, brutally and cruel
ly. She desired that he should be 
himt as she herself had been hurt. 
But she restrained her passionate, 
accusing' words. She said only that 
she would dress while he laid oqt 
the simple meal.

Her voice soimded flat and tame. 
“What’s wrong with you ?” Larry 

asked, puzzled.
Shp wanted to cry out that he 

knew well enough what was wrong. 
She wanted to tax him with lying-r- 
but he had not lied. There was no 
reason in the world why he should 
tell her everything. He had never 
promised to be more to her than 
what he was—a playmate.

“What’s wrong with you ?”  Larry 
repeated.

Ellen-’s chance had come. He him
self was forcing the issue. It was 
the time to demand that he choose 
between her and-Elizabeth Bowes. 

(To Be Oontlniiedy'

. PETS GET $5,000

Los .^ geles.—Polly and Jtover 
can have crackers and dog biscuits 
galore now. Polly, pet parrot, and 
Rover, pet dog o f the late Sarah C. 
Lincoln, share $5,000 in her will. 
The will disposed o f $26,000, and 
Mrs. Maude E. McKean is taking 
care of the $5,000 willed to the two 
pets.

■ 1 '

ALL FOB PENNIES

Portland, Ore.—G. Ellis Porter 
met a stranger and they went for a 
walk. Shortly after they met anoth
er “stranger”  and the three o f them 
started a game o f m atching pennies. 
The result o f Porter’s chance ac
quaintances turned out to be the 
loss o f $160 in matching pennies.

l/̂ ViJLOUS
- B y - - — ------ —  ■
WILLIAM QA1MB8

New Yqrk.—Out in a Chicago 
stu<jio, the villain choked the hero
ine, with one brief minute left for 
her expiratium or rescue.

She gu ped  and screamed into 
the microphone. A  radio network 
picked up her sounds o f anguish 
and carried them to the frr  reaches 
o f the laqd.

In thb Manhattan office of the 
broadcasting company a telephone 
rang. A  stern voiced man said he 
represehted a society which prio- 
tects children from abuse. .Sozhe 
are givsn temporary shelter imder 
its ro<ff.

“That ' woman’s screams are 
frighteping our little ones,” thim- 
dered the voice. “We want you to 
order the program, halted imme-- 
diately.”  '  •

What the public probably will 
want to know is why the gentle
man complaining did not turn off 
the r s ^ .  And so do we. Never- 
ihelesB the obliging radio man 
glanced a', the clock.. It showed the 
program had a bare 30 seconds to 
nm.

“Yes, sir,” he said, “W e’ll fix 
things for you immediately.”

And the radio episode went right 
off the air, as per schedule.

Cookliig Sdiool Bejdpb Leaflets

IP reply to pupo^oiis -inqxfiriiM as | 
to whether the Herald would 'print ] 
the complete list o f r^ p e s  given at 
the cooking school wtik# 'closed 3res- 
terday, I find iia t  ̂ e  arc not-going 
to do so. There are a number; o f the 
leaflets- whl(^ were ^ v en  out each 
day and these w ill be-distributed to 
may' wiio call for them as long as 
they last. There is a good supply of 
’Tuesday’s and Wednesday’s recipes 
but not so many of the last two 
days. Will try to secure enough for 
those who have already called for 
them.

* down in the baking pan evenly all 
! around.

1 cup sugar,
1 pound Pbilftdelphia cream cheese
2 tablespoons flour,
Pinob s^ t,
1 teaspoon vanilla, 
i  eggs, separaied.
^  pint coffee c i^ m .
Cream the sugar and cheese until 

w ^  blended, add floup, spit and va- 
nillP and the beaten yolks. Mix 
well and add the cream. Fold in the 
beaten whites. Bozir this mixture 
in the baking pu i on top o f the 
crumbs. Bake in a moderate oven, 
325 degrees, an hour or more, tmtil 
no depression is left when touched 

] in the center with a finger.

.Ĵ EYOU
% E N  rr’P  GOOD P06LU?ITy TO KEEP yOURS»ELF 

JBEFORE THE PUBLIC EYE BY APPEARIW^-IMPRINT.

S t  th e  le f t, b elo w , b l u e  and  w h ite  p r in t
19 U9ED TOR THE SKIRT AMO SCARF AND A COM
PANION PRINT IN RED AND WHITE FOR THE-

J a c k e t  AND b l o u s e ?.

^ .N  TH E  CENTER:, AN IMPORJBD PRINT IN 
SOFT BLUES IS  USED FOR A  YOUTHFUL FROCK 
WITH A*SCARF COLLAR THAT TIE S  
HICH ON ONE SHOULDER..

THE S l e e v e s  ARE 
TINY CAPES.

PARIS FAVORS CONTRAST
Of course you’ve heard lots about the new jacket-like dress now so ; 

much favoured by Paris. The jacket and skirt are so different In ap
pearance that they don’t even seem like a near relation. And the^ are 
o f every naaterial imaginable.

Today’s model shows a snappy idea. The skirt is carried out in one 
of those lovely soft sheer woolen in a tWeed effect in beige and blue 
tones. The Vlonnet blouse, that by the way gives the figure such un
dreamed o f slimness through Its wrapped diagonal closing, ' o f a 
rough finished crepe silk in light navy blue Shade. It’s a. dress that will 
give you marvelous service. While It’s lovely for street for early 
spring, it ’s, exceedingly , jaunty for spectator sports.

And it’s simplicity itself to make it.
Another youthful scheme Is navy blue sheer woolen skirt with vivid 

yellow crepe silk blouse:
. As a one-piece dress, it’s also delightfully smart, especially in one of 
the small pattern^ crops silk prints. Choose-bone buttons to tone with 
the predomlnkOn^ tone o f /:he print you seleqt.

It’s a darling for summer wear. Make the skirt o f white wooly 
type cotton of diagonal weave, and the blouse of cherry red rough 
crepe silk, preferably with short sleeves for sports.’ Tomflito-re^ 
used for the entire dress Is stmming.

Style No. 2546 may be had in sizes 14, 16, 18, 20 yeajrs. 36 and 38 
inches bust.' For the. 16-year size it takes 2 y a r^  o f 394nch material 
for the skirt with 2 ^  yards of 39-lnch material for the blouse.

Our new Spring Fashion Magazine is out! Every page from  cover to 
cover is In .colour.

Beautiful styles covering the complete range for the woman, miss, 
child and the stbuL articles showing what hats will be worn, hairdress
ing hints, afternoon wear, sub-deb frocks, etc., etc.

It points the way to better dress and will help you economize.
You can save $10 in patterns, matterlals, etc., by spending. 10 cents 

for this book. So we hope you will send your order today.
Just write your name and address clearly on any piece of paper. Or

der one book. Enclose 10 cent# In stamps or coin and mall your order to 
Fashion Department. *

Be sure to fill In the size o f the pattern.
Send stamps or coin (coin preferred).

Price o f book 10 cents.
Price of pattern 15 cents.

'Tattle Tales
If present plans carry through, 

New York soon will have oppor- 
nunity to read a joum N made up 
principally o f selected letters to 
the editors of hletropolitan dailies. 
Its proponent believes that much 
humor, and some wisdom, does not 
get the attention It deserves be
cause not enough people make a 
practice of reading the public 
forum cefiumn.

There will be some juicy selec
tions from  questions and answers 
dejiartments too.

Where the old World building 
still stands Is said to be the scene 
of the hanging  o f Jacob Leisler, 
native o f Frankfort, Germany, who 
briefly exercised the authority of a 
dictator over New York.

Margaret O’Connor, diminutive 
ash , blond secretary o f a local en- 
tertSiinm.fQt Chieftain, was called 
the! “ most beautiful young mother 
In America”  by s  committee com- 
}osed of John Banym ore, P. Scott 
^tzgerald* and, Cornelius Vander
bilt, Jr. She's divorced.

Fern McAlUstelp, one of the most 
decorative show girls on the Broad
way s ta ^  is the gift of Indiam- 
ap^ls.

You seldom see a writer of south
ern moon songs who has been be-, 
low the Mason and EMxop line, but 
Ray Perkins is an exception.

Ray, a Yankee, m ade a trip Into 
Texas several years ago, ;mid from  
his berth In the sleeping car he 
watered the fleetihgTandscape. A  
huge yeUovc napê n . appear^ on the 
iiorksoa, showing more brilliant as 
It seemed to Shrink and cUmh Into 
the clouds.

Ray’s aesthetic -soul was smitten 
and he began formulating the idea 
which resulted in a tilhe you prob
ably remember—"under a Texas 
Moon.”

Ray’s sister is Grace 
who has written some 
novels.

Have received a request for a 
recipe for cheese cake, and without 
looMng \ip one printed previously, 
asked Miss Claire Andree, the ex
pert who conducted the Herald 
cooking school just closed, and that 
o f last year, and here the one she 
gave me. I feel.cerUdn it la good.

Cream Cheese Cake
1 package Zwlebactk,
3 tablespoons butter,
2 tablespoons sugar.
Roll Zwieback into crumbs and 

add to the butter which has been 
creamed with the sugar. Rub this 
mixture until well blended and press

Miss Andree aniuaed the women 
at the cooking school yester<}s.y by 
making a turtle—bologna for the 
head, weiners for the feet, pepper 
strip for the tail and a stuffed Steak 
body.

Things to see along Main s tr e e t - 
interesting exhibits o f watch m ak
ing a n d  repNrlng — wonderful 
amaryllis blossoms at Dewey-Rich- 
man’s—the antique exhibit at W at
kins Brothers—^Hale’s z^eap Year 
sale and demonstrations in ihe Self- 
Serve—^bargains galore in every 
store along the line almost.

MOIILDRBI
Q//ve> R oberts 3 arioA^.

BY N M  SER V lC tlN C.
Trouble That Isn’t

Perkins,
popular

“What is the matter, darling? 
Are you sick?”

Dolores drooped her mouth still 
further and sighed, “No, I guess 
not.”

“You look rosy,’ dear. Tell 
Mother whdt’s wrong.”

“Dickey ate my last caramel. I 
only had two pieces and he got all 
the rest.”

“ ’That’s too bad. Dickey’s a 
greedy little pig. Never mind, I’ll 
bring you some more this after
noon.”

Uncle Mai, just getting over a 
Spell o f grlp '^ , went on reading as 
though he hadn’t heard.

An hour or so passed.
“What’s the matter, dear?” he 

kesurd the voice of Dolores’ mother 
on the porch.

T  bumped my leg on my sled. It 
hurts.”  Quick thinking on the part 
o f Dolores.

When her mother had gone 
downtown after limch, leaving the 
young curly head in Uncle Mai’s 
care, things did happen.. Dolores 
was cutting out ■ pictures on the 
floor.

“ Ouch!” she cried.
Uncle went on reading.
“Ouch!”  she repeated,* her blue 

eyes fixed on .him .;. Unde Mai just 
went on reading.

*> “ I pindbed my finger."I 111.̂  Aa VicmAYou like to be hurt. You want 
me to pat you and I won’t say I ’m 
sorry; I o d y  like little glite that 
smile.”

Dolores pouted but digested this 
philosophy.

In a few  minutes she lay b«tek on 
the floor and closed her eyes.

‘T m  not f§eM“ 8 very well.”

“Would you be sorry if Fd d ie?"
“ Say, Kid, ’ said the bright ybifl^  

mfm, putting down his book, T  
think I’ll slap you. You’ve got the 
slickest line for getting attention 
that I ever, happened to See.' You 
drop that moiith like a young moon 
turned over, or you sigh and groan, 
or you lie around, and die."

Dolores regarded him solemnly.
“Smile!”  he commanded.
She sn^ed.
“Atta girl! Now, look here. Re

member this. Every time yoacafltiie 
I like you. Every time 
around I hate you. I f you smile 
long enough and hard enongh sad 
shut up about yout troubles, maybe 
FU love you a whole lo t ., Wimt’S it 
to be now ?”

Dolores wpse, went . over and 
climbed up on his knee. She.imUed 
as the little angel stae was liit«nd«l 
to ire should s i^ e .

AH F o r a  Dime
Edmund Lowe, Whom we now 

have in our* midst, twice passed' the 
hangout 'Of ah enterprising pan
handler, as he Went and came.

“Mister, can you spare a dime for 
a cup o f coffee,”  Lowe was solitfited 
for the second time.

“Why, my good man,”  said Lowe, 
"I just gave you a dime a few  min
utes' ago.”

“ Oh, was that you ?”  retorted the

GLORIFYING
y o u r s e l f

About Face!

•<*>

Daily Health 
Service

Hlnta on Bow to Keep Well 
by World Famed Authority.

EDITOR’S NOTE: ’This is the 
third o f three time ' /  articles on 
Baby Teeth by Pr> Fishheln.

By DR, M O B ^  FI8HBEIN 
Editor, Jownal of tiie .'Aiiierieaa 
Medical AssodaMon, and of Hygeia, 

the Healtti Magazine.

The chief reason for preserving 
the baby teeth Is to keep the mouth 
In the right shape f o r . the second 
teeth.

A ll o f the 20 teeth that are 
called temporary teeth are usually' 
In the mouth by the time the child 
is three. Behind the first set is 
the second se t In order < to have 
the second set properly developed, 
the food must be right and the 
mouth free from  Infection. The 
only certain way to, control infec
tion is to havedtenta! care when 
It appears.

The most .important permanent 
tooth comes in between the fifth 
and sixth y < ^  life aod is known
as the six-year .molar. It comes 
in six teeth back from  the one In 
the front o f the mouth In the cen
ter.

There are four six-year molars, 
one on each side of-the., .upper and 
lower Jaws. They should have 
the most careful attention. Once 
gone they are not replaced ex
cept with axtlflclal teStb. I f they 
decay and are removed without 
proper dental attention, the en
tire expression o f the: face and o f 
the inouth may change;

In the absmree o f the proper 
molars, food is ;m ot sufficiently 
ground !;>®f^ entering the stom
ach. ■*

Manchegter Herald 
Pattern iServiee

For a Herald Pattern of the 
model Illustrated send 15c in 
stamps or coin directly to Fash
ion Bureau, Manchester BSvenlog 
Herald. Fifth Avenue aod 29tb 
Street, New Y o rh d ty .

2545
Price 15 Oents

panhahdler. “Gee, I’m 
spilled that flrqt cup.”

sorry, but I

CAREFUL BACHELORS

London.—Scottish bachelors had 
better be careful this leap year. 
Seven himdred years ago the Scot
tish Farliament passed an act im
posing seven's penalties on any 
bachelor who.refused proposal in 
leap year. 3hs act has never-been, 
regaled. ,’Fhe leap year Idea Is said 
to have orlgianted in Scotland.

»••••••••••

One way to 
the front page 
Ifoover to 
investigate, i

get Shanghai o ff 
is for President 

a commission to

Usually nobody in the World no
tices a facial defect as much as the 
woman who has one. To no one else 
does It make so much difference.

I have a letter from  a mdtber tell
ing me that her young girl’k nose is 
tremendously long and asking if 
there is anytiiing she can do to help 
matters.

Yes. By fll means there Is, some
thing you ctm do! Don’t m ^ e  the 
child nose-conscious! In the first 
place, when the girl is grown, her 
whole face may have caught up with 
her nose and its sire inay be just 
righL I f you have ti^ e d  and; talked 
about the nose all her adc^escent 
years, even if her ndse turned out 
the lov^ est one in all America she 
WQjUld never know it. She probably

wrong

jaw, that th ^  do not grind off 
surfaces that are m eant'to stand, 
and that they remain firmly and 
are not pushed Into the- 
poslUons.

W ith the help o f the X-ray, the 
dentist Is able to See that the 
teeth are sound at their roots. By 
personal inspection he r finds tiny 
spots which indicate the beginning 
o f decay. These can be filled^ and 
polished and their decay stopped.

Teh additional cost the X-ray 
plctiures means future saflng. Pre
ventive 4tentistry done early is 
cheap. Curative dentistry, done aft
er decay has procirnded far, after 
the teeth have gotten into wrong 
positions, after some teeth ' have 
been lost, nu^ be expensive and 
can be prevented* -

COLD FELLOW

•London— before a  roaring 
fire was Peter Ball whoh Manches
ter police captured him. Ball was 
w ell: dressed—too well dressed. He 
had on two suits, fqur shirts, tiiree 
suits o f tmdef^are, ttoee vests, two 
pairs iff s o c ^  -three belts and a 
knitted'woblra jacket;H e explained 
that he - wae cold-

OljFGHTA BR. A mWYEB
Miami, Fla.-4A  hahttt held xip W. 

R; Wiluiuxis, taxi and t o ^
$1.65 ftom  him. He h fm ^ W ill& i^  
baek ten cents t o r f a r e  
and then got to t)ie W  to drive qff 
;to ithlm BeK.^K^toll^'>torted 
ing, told

-  THIS CURIOUS WORLD -
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would go through life seff-conietous. 
about it. -  i

In the second place, what ton er 
nose is too long and tito trig, to y o ^  
opinion. ’There are no ..standares7dt 
beauty. Beauty doesn't ^
any single fentdfo* Women who 
possess no singie f^tiu -e to boast o f 
can become known as beauties, so 
great Is the mrtistry o f 
general grooming, o f clothing ofie- 
self becomingly.

I know a Continental Womga 
who has atrodOns features, ^ e s  
that are too tor a p u t and jnst H 
Uttle Wt .wall-eyed, to b oot said 
neck is tremendous^ long. Yet 
plays up to her unusnatoess, w ests 
chic things that emphasize her kmg 
neck, wears her hair back frdm hsr' 
face and bolds herself so proudly 
that yOu wonder why snyoim tsvtft. 
thought perfection o f fa d a i tostures. 
the least bit luterMting, Stacked tip., 
against this woinah’s fasieinatiatt.

I f  your facial defects are ^  kind- 
that yon can have remedieid, h f all 
means do aoi itot donT let them 
defeat you. Set a. new standard o f  
attractiveness! Do . tha very best 
you. can by yonraelf and then, pro
ceed to be so Intei-eated to 
so interesting.that no one can over
look you. '^ u  can turn mpet d ^ e ta  
into assets'. If yon go abont .lt righL
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flh ifly

A  new law in Florida toakee ban- 
hers professional men and ptoces 
them on a lev^ With doctors and 
lawyers. . . •

Japan now 15 radio statioos- 
in operation. Application tor seven 
new stations are-being considered. ■ 

There are 8,000,000 tons o f coke 
used annually in the United States' 
for domestic heating!- 

There have been two negro sena
tors and 21 representatives 
have served to l^toted States 
Congress since adoption o f  the .Ccm- 
stitution. .

Only two out . o f every 1000-pere 
sons reported miagjing in. Engtotol 
are never heard o f again.

MISSING OqlUFUB SAFE

B a ltim ore ,^ b . 1T.-^(AP) 
and tore. F. Brid wljtoir r®*
Uetekl totey  to be well ,<rii fli!®  
to' 'Boston^ aboard t n ^  
cruiser Oatherine 'E- ' ' ’

Deftgtod 'O n ce,;iM  .weSk; 1 ^  mp- 
tor ito fU c; toe 
bf the
d a r sm stoS  ^  b  m  
tu x jrm a u  ■ ■. i f f  'n -  ~> •
' ^Wt«iMto'Bald.thiirikg^-.to3iiR 

stM9teg!tov'Bte 
a id :' " "  ■

ptar
__ i.-. ■ '
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M ANCHESTER EVEN ING  HE|RAU), SOUTH MANCHESTER, CONIJ. SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 27, 1932.

Baltimore Orioles Defeat National
Tlwd Place Captured

By High School Team
Middletown Rooted 26-15 

With Kerr and Oleary 
leading Attack; Yale 
T o u r n e y  Qualifying 
C!cses; Locals Send In 
Record; Two Games Left 
To Plav.

Manchester High closed its 1931- 
32 C. C. I. L. basketball league cam
paign vsritb a 23 to 15 conquest of 
Middletown that definitely entitled 
Manchester to third place In the 
final league standing with six vic
tories and four defeats. Last season 
Manchester won the title with the
loss of only one game.

Manchester has but one more 
regular season game and that is at 
Willimantic next Friday n ight Then 
there will be a post-season game 
with the Trade school on March 11 
as stated in yesteeday’e Herald. Last 
night marked the close o f qualifying 
opportimities for the Yale Tourna
ment. Manchester’s record for this 
will be 13 games played, 8 victories 
and 5 defeats. The defeats were as 
follows: Bristol 2, Meriden 2, Rock
ville 1; the victories, Middletown 2, 
East Hartford 2, West Hartford 2, 
Windham 1, Rockville L The defeat 
by the Alumni’ doesn’t count in the 
tourney records. .

Never Can Tell!
There isn’t much chance that 

M anAcuter’s record will qualify for 
Tale although'there is a slender pos
sibility that some o f the other 
schools might have no better records 
and thus cause a tie or play-off for 
eighth portion . Manchester High 
probably would make a very satis
factory showing at Yale but their 
poor showing at the start of the sea
son seems destined to keep them out 
o f the running. It will be recalled 
that several years ago Manchester 
had a  much weaker team and was 
not expected to be chosen. Yet it 
was and beat W llby o f W aterbury in 
the first round much to everybody’s 
surprise.

But to get b8u:k to the Middle- 
town game which was played in 
Middletown last n ight “ Buddy” 
Kerr and Jimmy O’Leary were the 
TCoring aces. Kerr flipped in four 
goals the first half and when Mid
dletown bottled him up the second 
half his running mate, 0 ’Le|ury, took 
up the work whbre he left off and 
duplicated with four more field 
go^ s. The only other field goals by 
Manchester were two by B r o ^  and 
one by Tommy Johnston, Manches
ter’s greatly improved center.

Dedsiva \^fltory
Brown took Squatrito’s place 

when the latter mode his second 
consecutive game exit through an 
overdose o f personal fouls. Umba 
and .Annino were, best for Middle- 
town. Both teams, or more specifi
cally Kerr, Umba and Annino, Were 
not sh ooti^  their fouls in the tuiial 
fashion. Manchester outclassed Mid
dletown in the fourth quarter.

Manchester scored six points in 
each o f the first three periods and 
limited Middletown to one field goal 
in the first, second and fourth 
periods and permitted only three in 
the other—six in all. Manchester’s 
victory was more decisive than bad 
been anticipated because o f Middle
town’s great victory over Meriden 
two weeks ago which put that team 
out o f the league running and help
ed Brtstol capture the title.

W ith Enrico and Leone blazing the 
trail, the Manchester Jtmior Varsity 
team trounced Middletown by a 
score o f 27 to 10. The locals more 
than doubled their opponents in field 
goals.

BOX SCORE
VARSITY GAME 

Manchester High (26)
P. B. F
0 Kerr, r f .................... 4 1-5
0 O’Leary, I f .............. 4 0-1
2 Johnston, c .............. 1 1-3
4 Squatrito, r g .......... 0 2-3
0 Brown, rg ..............  2 0-0
0 Lerch, I g .................. 0 0-1

6 11 4-13
Middletown High (16)

, P. B. F.
2 Annino, rf ..............  2 1-4
1 Malone, I f ................ 1 0-0
0 McCarthy, I f ............ 0 0-0
0 Umba, c ..................  2 1-4
0 Deneby, c ................ 0 0-0
2 Ward, r g .................. 1 0-0
2 Bomgino, Ig ..........  0 0-0
1 Sbona, Ig ................  0 1-1

8 6 3-9
Scoring Each Period

M anchester........ 8— 6— 6— 8—
Middletown ........ 3— 3—7—2—

Halftime: 12-6, Manchester. 
Referee: Aheam.

JUNIOR VARSITY GAME 
Manchester Seconds (27)

P. B. F.
0 Coma, rf ................  0 0-0
0 EMrico, r f ............ 4 1-2
0 Neubauer, rf . . . . . . .  0 0-0
0 ’Tureck, If . . . . . . . .  0 0-0
0 Leone, I f .............. 3 1-3
1 McGuire, I f .......... 1 0-1
1 McPartland, c ...... 1 0-0
0 Rowsell, c ..............  0 0-0
1 O’Leary, r g .........l  0-1
1 Sartor, rg ............ .. 0 2-2
0 Edmonson, rg . . . . .  0 0-0
0 Lupien, Ig . . . . . . . .  0 0-0
0 Siamond, Ig ..........  1 1-2
____ s  ____ ____

4 ' 11 5-11
Middletown Seconds (10)

P B F
0 J. La^U a, r f ........  2 0-1
0 Spinney, If .............. 0 0-1
1 Neville, If ................ 0 0-0
3 Cacciola, c .......... .. ,1 0-0
2 Catalano, c . . . . . . .  1 0-0
8 Plllarela, rg ..........  0 0-0
0 Detora, r g .......... 0 0-0
2 Eastwood, I g .......1 0-2
0 S. LaBeUa  ̂ I g ........ 0 0-0

11 5 0-4
Scoring Each Quarter 

Manchester . . . .  2—14—4—7—  
Middletown . . . .  0— 4—2— 4—  

Halftime: 1-4, Manchester. 
Referee: Aheam.

I BIG TRACK MEET 
IN N. Y. TONIGHT

26

All the Stars Booked To 
Start— McCluskey Enter
ed In Two Mile Run.

15

27

10

-27
-10

CAMPBELL SHATTERS 
FIVE WORLD RECORDS

Scoteh Auto Racor Believes His 
Machine Can Do 280 Miles 
An Hour.

Dajrtona Beach, Fla., Feb. 27.— 
(A P )—Five new world automobile 
speed records to his credit, the re
sult o f two thimderlng runs up and 
down Daytona Beach faOed to sat
isfy Sir Malcolm Campbell today 
that he has yet obtained the nuxi- 
mum from  his |180,000 projectile, 
the Bluebird n. ‘The trim freckled 
little Scotsman who has traveled 
faster on land than any man in his
tory and still calls it  “mostly luck” 
believes his machine can do 280 
miles an hour, under satisfactory 
condittons o f beach and weather.

Despite hazardotu conditions yes- 
tsrday, Cam pbdl slashed three 
taaoe records to pieces. He wiped 
them out by margins o f 6 to 86 
miles per hour as. he beat the best 
previous times tot five kilometers, 
five miles and tisn kilometers. It 
was, he admitted latm* “ the best 
show the Bluebird has ever put on.” 

The five new world auto sp e^  
records iMaloolin kfis set, com
pared with fm nec/ auuksi

New record Old record 
m iles..; miles'̂

O iitance . .vpwJlMnir per hour 
OM akilometer . .fiKUMO' ■ 246.0Sfi 
Qm- . . « . . .  .2 9 8 ^  24SJ8h
Five
Five miles ......2 4 2 .7 6 1  211.491

" JMLMU IBEft

EAST REACHES OUT 
FOR W E S n  TALENT

Princetni and Rntoers Kck 
Coaches From Mid-West; 
Break Old Gnstom.

. New York, Feb. 27.— (A P )—With 
in a space o f less than 24 hours the 
East twice has reached out and 
plucked middle westerners for t o  
portant athletic jobs.

It is perhaps only a coincidence 
that both H. O. (Fritz) Crlsler and 
George Little hsrve b ^  called to 
New Jersey schools and that both, 
at one time or another, have been 
prominent in athletics at Michigan.

Crisler will servv as bead football 
coach at Princeton University; Little 
as director o f the division o f physi
cal education at Rutgers Univer 
slW

Little, who r e s t e d  as director of 
athletics at tbs University o f W ia 
oonsin in December, w ill have gen 
eral supervision over physical in
struction, student health activities 
and Intercollegiate athletics. He 
will assume hie post on the faculty 
on April 1. The post is a  new eas 
and Little will be lea first Incumbent.

Little will not be a  mgmber of 
the football coadilng staff o f which 
J. TAHOlder Tasker is bead.

Fine Beputaffon
He cornea eaat with a fine reputa

tion both aa a  football ooaeh and 
athletle director in the p ld w est He 
began aa bead football and baaket- 
ball /coach at Cincinnati University 
in 1914 when he was 24 years old 
aind tw o years later went to Miami 
University. A fter serving as assist 
ant to Fielding H. Tost at liffchl- 
gan in 1922 he became head coach 
in 1924, going to lA^scoBsin as ath>< 
letic <Urector and head football coach 
in 1926.

Meanwhile at Princeton whole
hearted support o f the undergradu
ate body assured Crlsler py the 
Daily PrlBcetonian, undergraduate 
news dally.

“The board o f athletle control has 
been wise In not confining its field 
o f Choice to Princetob alumni,”  ̂said 
the Prineetoniaa, “and in breidctaig 
an outmoded tradition o f 68 years’ 
standing to gain the ablest man. 
The Prinibetoniaa has repeatedly dla- 
paiged tho belief that adherence to 
the high standards o f Princeton 
sportsmanship in. a coaching posi
tion here is in any way contingent 
upon previous undsrgi^uate con
nection with the univeraty. W e are 
confident that Mr. Crlsler, who is an 
aliinmus o f the U niversity. o f Chi
cago, wUl prove in praroce the 
validity o f that contention.'’

BOKBE LS KW XED

Paterson, N. J ., peb. 2 7 ^ (A P )—  
Frankie T om n o, middleweight bo^- 
er o f h m g  B|ratM!h.d^ c g ^  Joday, 
o f In j^ ^ 1 su ffiM d "ln ;a ^ b »

New York, Feb. 27.— CAP)—The 
track experts who have been deal
ing; In superlatives all through the 
indoor season, brought out their fa
vorite big words again today, dust
ed them off and held them in readi
ness for the last big open meet of 
the winter campaign, the 13th an' 
nual meet of the New York chap' 
ter, Knights o f Columbus, at Madl' 
son Square Garden tonight.

Eighteeik events are c i  the pro
gram which winds up the season 
for the club stars, lea'vlng the way 
clear to the grand finale In the in- 
teroollegiates next Saturday. The 
entry list includes nearly all the 
outstanding st..rs of the winter, 
among them ten men who were 
crowned as national Indoor cham' 
pions Monday.

Far above the other races comes 
the “Columbian”  1,500 metre race 
the Olympic year’s sv 'essor to the 
famous Columbian mile. ’The dls 
tance w u  changed for the benefit of 
Gene Venzke, sensation o f the sea 
son at the mile. He is generally eX' 
pected to step out and heat the in
door record o f 8:65 4-5 held b 
Lloyd Hahn and possibly the Amerl 
can outdoor mark o f 3:55 made by 
Ray Conger.

’The “ Casey 600” is rated second 
only to the 1,600 on the program. In 
it Bemie McCafferty, Holy Cross 
ace, seeks to win permanent posses
sion o f the valuable Cardinal Hayes 
trophy with bis third straight vic
tory.

The sprinters bring together ri^ ' 
ners who took the first four places 
at the National^, Emmett Topplnb 
of New Orleans, A1 Kelly of, George
town, Eddie Tolan o f Michigan and 
Ira Sibgeir o f New York. The t# o- 
mlla nm  bring together two nation
al champions, Joe McCluskey of 
Fordham and George Lermond of 
the New York A. C., who won the 
twp-mile steeplechase and the three 
mile run respectively.

George Spitz, high Jump cham
pion and record holder makes his 
last appearance of the Indoor sea
son against the veteran, Harold Os
born and Howard Spencer, Geneva 
College star.

Other national champions on the 
list include Fred Sturdy cit Los An
geles in the pole vault.

AMATEUR BOUTS
TUESDAY NIGHT

Tucker and Carr Meet In Final 
Bout On Fine Rockville Card 
Next Week.
The C. D. K. 6 u b  at RoekvUle 

has completed elaborate plans, for 
an all star boxing card 'of ten bouts 
at Town Hall in that city next 
Tuesday evening and has signed the 
finest talent available for ^ 4  show 
that Is attracting widespread attea 
tion. The club has spared no eX' 
pense in making this the finest box
ing attraction ever offered on a 
Rockville card. A  capacity crowd of 
a thousand fans is anticipated,

Heading tbe ten bouts will be 
Tommy Tucker, now training under 
Frankie Busch at tbe local w c  and 
Steve Carr and wbat a bout this 
will be for the sport fans to wit
ness and talk about for weeks 
after.

Tbe semi-final will bring together 
In A remaioh, Jimmy Martin ef 
Windsor Locks, tbe blonde flu b , 
and Johnny Mack o f WorobAter, 
M au. Tommy Lynn o f W oreuter, 
one o f the fluh lest fighters In Mas
sachusetts and a great favorite 
here, wlU meet Mike Murphy, the 
pride o f Capitol Park.

Other stars to appear will Include 
A1 Satryk who Is rematched with 
Eddie Banning of E u t  Hampton, 
Yoimg Leonard and Ray Pancera o f 
Stafford Springs, Cplumbus Lowe o f 
Hartford, “Bud” Dunn o f Somer
ville, George Parker, Jimmy Ange
lo, Pepper Martin o f .W orcester, 
Frankie Columbo o f Windsor Locks, 
Patsy Garibaldi and Johnny Lesnick 
o f Willimantic.

This all star card at Rockville^ 
next Tuesday evening h u  already' 
aroused a great deal o f interest and 
enthusium  among boxing sports of 
the state and a big demand for 
ringside seats has made it necessary 
to Increase the number to 500 with 
600 general adihisslon seats also 
available.

Looking'Ahead

Next year Bin Terry will be a 
holdout. It will be rumored that this 
time tbe breach between Bill and 
the management is Irreparable and 
he never will wear a. Giant uniform 
again. You can put up 10 to 1 that 
he win play for the Giants again, 
and that the terms o f this Oontract 
will not be given out.

Tbe (Aher dfiy Bill, reguded as 
erne o f tbe toughest o f the spriag 
holdouts, met John Joseph HoOraw 
and signed after a short talk. Tbe 
terms o f the contract wete not given
OULilbOhi ;U ff6u ^
may or xnay not user that Hill 18

9

Rec’s Former Forwards 
Lead Guards’ Offense -

SCHAAFViaORY 
OVER STRIBLING 

HASSPOTUGHT

39-33

"Ty”  Holland “ Hank”  McCann
Wher the Rec and Guards open their own championship basketball 

series next Thursday night at tbe Rec gym. Ty Tolland and Hank Mc
Cann, forwards on the Rec team last season, will be in the same positions 
but in the Guard team Instead of the Rec, having transferred from one to 
tbe other. Captain Gustafson o f the Guards was also with the Rec lu t  
season. It w ill be most interesting to see how they fare against their 
former mates. Incidentally, McCami and Holland are expected to bear 
the brunt Of the Guird’s offense.

ROSSI LEADS TRADE 
TO ITS 12TH VICTORY
Substitute Plays Leading 

Role As Locals Defeat 
Staford Higb 31 To 22; 
New Britain Next

Manchester Trade school scored 
another basketball victory yesterday 
afternoon when it defeated Stafford 
High for the second time this season. 
The game was played in Stafford 
Springs and the score was 31 to 22.

It was the thirteenth ■victory ot 
the season for the mechanics who 
have lost only one game, that to 
New Britain Trade by two points. 
The gam4 yesterday was played on 
the small Stafford High court which 
handicapped the Manchester players 
for a while.

The outstanding star for Manches
ter was Eugene Rossi who has been 
such a sensation all season with the 
second team. He played in both 
games yesterday, went scoreless in 
the preliminary and simk five 
baskets in the varsity battle.

Captain Jolly also played a fine 
game and Sendrowski and Kavis 
shared. Cliff Magnuson was not in 
the Manchester lineup because o f an 
Injured foot, and this paved the way 
for Rossi to get his golden oppor
tunity. That he did nobly is attest
ed by tbe summary alone.

Stafford won the jim ior varsity 
game, 28 to 29. Borello was the 
star for Manchester. Hs also play
ed in the big game. Manchester 
plays at New Britain next Wednes
day.

VARSITY GAME 
Manchester Trade (81)

F B« F»
D~-JoUy, r f ...................4 0-0
0—^Borello, rf .............0
4—Sendrowski, If . . .  2
3— Kovls, c ................  3
8—Rossi (C apt), rg . 5 
2— Scibek, Ig, If . . . .  1 
0—Wlppert, Ig . . . . .  0

0-0
0-1
0-0
0-1
0-1
0-0

T.
8
0
5
6

10
2
0

12 15 0-8
Stafford High (22)

2—Squires, r f ......... 2 1-8
0—Hljosy, I f ............ 1
2—Zemlchiu, e ........3
0—Carea, e .............0
0—Armstroaf, xg . . .  0
0— N. Paaslsra, rg . .  0
1- ^Llplasky, I g ..... 1

2-3
2-2
0-0
0-0
1- 4
2-  8

31

6
4
8
0
0
1
4

PEPPER MARTIN OUT
TO KEEP LIMELIGHT

Oklahoma City, Feb. 27. — 
(A P )—Hide those bases, Braden
ton, Fla., “Pepper” Martin’s on 
hla way.

When Johnny Leonard hopped 
into his automobile bound for the 
St. Louis Cardinals’ spring train
ing camp he had his pretty wife 
and baby daughter, Mary Alyne, 
with him.

Brown as a berry and harden
ed after a winter spent in hunt
ing and puttering around his new 
Duplex^ “The Pepper” left for 
Florida with a determination to 
“ repeat”  hidden behind his ever- 
ready smile.

“ Steal more bases? Sure I 
can,” he said. “ I’m just plumb 
tickled that the Cards are going 
to turn me loose, like they said. 
Not that I wasn’t turned loose 
pretty well already, but there 
were lots of times I had to steal 
bases without waiting for a sig
nal. It makes me feel pretty good 
to think the Card management 
has confidence in my judgment.
“ Guess about all I can do is to 

bustle harder than ever.”

HOCKEY
New York, Feb. 27.— (A P )-v  

While the Canadian division lead 
provides the subject for "n interest
ing ice dispute, a pair o f third place 
teams, the Detroit Falcons and 
Montreal Maroons provide the high 
spot of the National Hockey 
League's week-end program.

The Maroons and Falcons clash 
at Detroit tomorrow in the only 
Sunday game this week. Losing 
team will find Itself in grave danger 
o f dropping out o f a  playoff posi
tion.

The Maroons, three points ahead 
of the New York Americans already 
have played two more games than 
their rivals, who will be idle imtil 
Tuesday. Detroit has only a one 
game lead over the Boston Bruins 
and can lose that if the Bruins come 
through against tbe Montreal Cana- 
diens tonight.

Boston Gob Gets Walker 
Next and Then Maybe a 
Match With His Manager.

Chicago, Feb. 27.— (A P )—Bmie 
Schaaf, stately blond from Boston, 
today was nudging elbows with the 
worid’s foremost heavyweight box
ers, on the strength o f a ten-round 
decision triumph over W . L. 
(Young) Strlbling o f Georgia.

Schaaf, rated as about the best In 
the division, outside the select 
group confined largely to Max 
Schmeling, the champion, and Jack 
Sharkey of Boston, Sebaaf's co-man
ager, demonstrated his right to 
challenge tbe best by decisively 
whipping the most courageous Strib- 
ling Chicago has seen, In the Chi
cago stadium.

The victory may have moved 
Schaaf into the somewhat em
barrassing position o f crowding his 
co-manager, w h o,was in his comer, 
for a place in the heavyweight sun, 
and did something toward hastening 
a battle between the pair.

Mickey Walker Next 
Before anything o f that kind hap

pens, however, Schaaf probably will 
meet Mickey Wedker, former welter
weight and middleweight champion 
in Chicago. A fter 'the battle last 
night Nate Lewis proposed the bout 
and March 18 was tentatively select
ed S8 the date.

Yeimg and powerful and with a 
20 1-2 poimd pull in weight, Soliaaf 
set his own pace at the outset, took 
everything Btrib had to offer In the 
early rounds amd from  the end of 
the fourth clearly was master. 
Strlbling, grim and desperately anx
ious to bis place among tbe
leaders. In his first major warfare 
since failing to take the world title 
from Max Schmeling last July, 
fought a wide open battle.

On Top Early
For tbe first three and a  fraction 

roimds he was on top. But in the 
closing seconds o f the fourth, three 
crushing rights to the body and a 
sizzling left hook to the jaw dropped 
him dazed to the canvas. From 
there on he fought a superlatively 
courageous, but vain battle.

He was helped to his com er at 
the end of the fourth and only his 
courage made it possible for him 
to stay and even rally in toe eighth 
in a desperate effort to turn toe tide. 
He won toe eighth but lacked what 
he needed to overcome Sebaaf’s 
lead.

The decision was unanimous, €md 
toe defeat was Strlbling’* first in 
Chicago.

FALCONS WIN

The Falcons defeated toe Irish 
Five at toe Y. M. C. A- l>y a score 
of 10-9. The score was low due to 
toe effective defense work of both 
teams. P. Deyorio was outstandinf: 
for toe Falcons while Stevenson was 
best for the Irish Five. J. McCktftoy 
sunk In toe winning basket as the 
whistie blew.

Falcons (10)
p . B. F. T.
2. Comber, If ...............   .0 1 1
0. Rudeen, r f ............ ...0  0 0
0. A. Deyorio, r f ..............1 0 .  2
0. P. Deyorio, c .............. .2 1 5
1. Harrington, r g .............. 0 0 0
0. McCarthy, Ig ...............1 0 2
0. Scranton, I g .................. 0 0 0

3 4 2 10
Irish Five (9)

p  B P* Ts
1. ‘ McVeigh, If ...................0 0 ()
0. Henry, rf ...................... 1 1 8
3. McCartan, c .................. 0 0 0
0. Sullivan, rg ...................1 0 2
1. Stevenson, I g ................ .2 0 4

^  4 1 9

Colored Five Pleases 
Big Crowd At Armory

Marfland Team Dirilla With Its Clever Passing and Fast-; 
Breaidng Offense Which Riddles Gnards’  Defensq 
Wright, Steele, Matson Play Leading Role^ Orioles 
Appear Not Far Below Renaissance Cahber; Center 
Chnrch Whu.

Whatever doubt skeptical Manchester basketball fans 
might have'had about the ability of the highly touted Baltimore 
Orioles, was convincingly erased last night when the colored 
gentlemen fro^i Maryland outclassed the National Guards be
fore a large crowd at the state armory. The score was 39 to 
38 but the Orioles left the impression that they could have run 
up a bigger score had they felt so inclined.'

^  The Orioles may not be as sensa
tional as toe Renaissance but they

BOX SCORE
Baltimore Orioles (39)

p B F T
1 Steele, r f . . . . . . . .  2 0-0 4
1 W right, If . . . • • • • 6 0-0 12
6 Mills, e .......... . . . .  2 2-4 6
2 Caffey, rg . . . . . . .  2 1-8 5
4 Carter, Ig . . . « f «• 8 0-0 6
2 Moten, Ig . . . . • • • • 8 0-0 6

15 18 8-7 89
National Guards (88)

P B F T
0 Holland, rf .. . . . .  1 1-1 8
8 Mattson, rf . . . . . .  8 1-8 7
0 McCann, If . . . . . . .  1 0-1 2
0 Chapman, If . . . . .  1 0-0 2
S Tnrldngton, o • e • • 2 2-4 6
1 Gustafson, rg • e e « 1 1-1 8
1 Dowd, rg . . . . . . . .  1 0-0 2
0 MoHflje, Ig . . . . . .  8 1-5 7
0 Hedlund, Ig . . . . . .  0 1-1 1

8 S318 7-16
Scmrlng Each Quarter 

Baltimore . . . .  14 7 8 !(►—89
Maniheeter ..  8 IS 8 9—88

Halftime: 21-16, Baltimore. 
Referee: Bogidxi.

Center Church (46)

6 7 8-16 22
Sooring EaeK Period

TrAdo Brtiool «• • • 6—18 ' 6 6 -81
Stafford H igb . . .  6— 1—■6—10—22
. H alf Time: 19-6, Trade.

Referee: Eustros.

JUNIOR VARSITY 
Trade-Seconds (20)

P. B. F. T.
0—Borello, r f .......... . 4 • 1-1 9
0—Hines, I f ............ . 0 0-0 0
0—Reedy, I f ............ . 1 1-1 3

If ••••••• . 0 0-0 0
(^-W ippert, c ........ . 2 0-0 4
1>-Bl88ell, rg ........ . 0 0-1 0
0—McAdams, I f  . . . . 1 2-2 4

•— — !■ — —
1 8 4-5 20

Stafford High School (28)
80—B. Pandera, rf . . 4 0-1

0—^Dempsey, rf . . . . . 0 0-0 0
1—A. Plccin, If . . . . . 0 0-0 0
0—Da Dalt, I f ........ . 1 0-0 2
1—Lorette, c .......... . 3 0-1 6
0—^Armstrong, c . . . . 1 0-0 2
1—N . Pandera, Xg . . 5 0-0 10
0—J. Pandera, Ig .. . 0 0-0 0

8 14 0-2 28
Scoring Each Period

Trftd6 *••••*•••••• 8 6—20
Stafford --------. . .  6- - 4 —6—12—28

Half Ttoe: 16-10, Trade, 
Referee:  ̂ Badorini.

A eS L iU ^ O E  .
The Ali Ai98rican JewUik leant

through Momis Leszner - Cmaaager),
d i^ e ^ .fb e  Charter PiOc giris to a

a e x t^ e zd a y  a l| ^  LinS-
vpi Morris LsMoer, iiqi|tfiag:erj
naky Lessner,. Lmils Jjaffis, ,;jak4 
-  ................... '

Guards More Popular 
But Less Experienced 

Than Rec For Series
The only basketball game in Man

chester next week will be the first 
o f the town championship series 
Thursday night between toe Rec and 
Guards but that is more important 
than any otlMr contest here this sea
son, save possibly toe Manchester- 
Bristol schoolboy clash.

Hundreds o f fans here eagerly 
await toe opealng o f the Rec-Guards 
struggle because o f toe keen rival
ry between toe two teams, toe glory 
that awaits tbe winner and the 
prospect o f a battie that is exceed
ingly difficult to forecast. Present 
indications are that toe two teams 
will go into battle witoout either be
ing established as toe favorite. Each 
team ha* ite own ardent supporters 
who can see nothing but a victory 
for their favorite but neutral ob
servers find little to choose between 
tbe two quintets.

’The Guards were built around tbe 
bulk of last season's M. H. S. team 
wbicb advanced to toe finals of toe 
Yale touiTiament. From this team 
are Jottmy .T i^ ey , Howard Turk- 
Ing!^, “Huek” McKale and ’Johnny 
He^unij. Tb Ibis gitoup have been 
added toree of last year's Rec play
ers, ’Ty HoUjuid. H s^  3|cC:|nn and 
p l S t y n ^ e - ^ e .  
meihbers ox toir. ^

^Jason Chapman, Harold Mattson 
and Ernie Dowd.

Because o f their youth, the Ouards 
are expected to have by far toe 
greatest number of fans cheering 
for them. The Rec, however, is~more 
experienced, taken as a uhit. Hol
land and McGann are toe only real 
veterans on toe Guard team while It 
is hard to name any o f thesB^c pixy 
ers who has hot had a lot more ex
perience, unless Sturgeon be Inciud- 

in that category. Waterman, the

Snow, r f ................  8
TUden, If, r g ........  2

If
Ri Dotchln, c .. 
Bycholsky, Ig .. 
F. England, Ig . 
McCormack, rg, 
L. Dotchln, rg .

ig

F
3-7
1-3
0-1
0-0
0-0
0-1
0-0
0-0

T
19
5
2

14
2
2
2
0

rf
P
0 Coughlin,
3 Rice, rf . . .
0 Demeter, rf
1 Pagan!, If ..
1 smith, c ... 
3 Coughlin, rg 
0 Rice, rg . . .
2 —House, Ig

21 4-12
Aetna General (20)

B
0
0
0
2
0
1
2
4

F
0-0
0-1
0-0
2-2
0-0
0-0
0-0
0-2

46

T
0
0
0
6
0
2
4
8

16
Score at 

Church.
Referee—Bogglnl

9 2-5 20
halftime—24-4, Center

FRESHMEN DEFEAT 
MIDDLETOWN 25-19

Manchester High’s Freshman 
basketball team hung up its seventh 
victory of toe season here yester
day afternoon defeating Middletown 
26 to 19 and thus paving the way 
for a complete sweep for Manches
ter in its three games ’with Middle- 
town.

Johnson was Manchester’s big star 
with five baskets, Manchester show
ed its superiority in toe second half. 
The final game will be played at 
WiUimanUc next Friday night. Fol
lowing-is toe box score o f yester
day's game:

Mhacheetor Froih (25)
B. F. T,

Weir, If .............. . .  1 0 2
Johnson, r f ................ . .  5 2 12
OavaUOi c ••••«•«•• . 2 1 5
Dumas, I f ................ . .  0 0 0
Judd, I f  .................... . 0 0 0
Andersen, r g ............ . .  2 2 6

10 5 25
M ld^tow n Froth (19)

• B. F. T.
Cucia, rg .................. . 0 0 0
lYAqulla, I g ........ .. . 1 2 4
Tosto, I g .................... . .  0 0 0
Misintl, ..................... . .  1 0 2
Giorella, .................... . 0 0 0
Stackowicz, r f .......... . .  2 1 5
Pomfret, i f ................ . .  3 0 6
DiNatale, I f ............ .. . .  1 0 2

' 8 3 19

ed
Rec's playing coach, is toe “daddy 
o f ’em all”  when it comes to experi
ence. He has been playing too^  
than 15 years and still is ible to 
more than bold his own with the 
best in the state.

Clean playing is likely to have an 
important role in toe series. That 
has been one o f toe Guards’ biggest 
asset* all season while the Ree has= 
been guilty more than one« o f par* 
tidpating in personal foul festivals. 
’This ha* been partly due to tlto 
comparatively small size the I^b 
court ^^Qh makes a certoin amomit 
o f m rsonal contact linpoislble to 
avc4d. On the much a fite ty  
court, it 1* easier to phty wlty lass 
fouling. The mere fhet thMi^the R e d : 
court is small h6)irevs»^49Sn ’t 
jus^y Whol^e 
It  lirtoa : ~T^9ers

Score at half time, 11-9, Middle- 
town.

Referee: Bogglni.

'^LOSES THE CAFTAINOY
ON m s OWN STUNT

Harold Mattson was captain 
o f the National Guards last 
night but for only a very short 
time. His self-appointment was 
one o f toe humorous points of 
the game.

It all happened when Captain 
Gustafson was on the sidelines 
and a technical foul was- called 
on toe Oriolea when Moten fail
ed to report to the scorers. W itii- 
out delay, Mattson anneunced 
he was captain and would make 
the foul itoot. He did and made 
good.

Came the start the aecMd 
half and Beferet aikad
Mknager Jlnuay B w  who: was 
acting captain. Neill h fM M ^  a

don’t rate much below them from 
the standpoint of being crowd 
pleasers. Defensively they appear 
stronger than toe Renaissance and 
their passing is not much below toe 

I Renaissance caliber. ’They depend 
j much more on a fast-form ing of- 
I fense and speel that enables them to 
I score from short range while the 
Renaissance pop their shots in from 
all angles thus making a more 
sensational appearemce.

The Orioles at times had toe 
Guards completely baffled with 
their bullet passes and clever feint
ing apd this was a source of enjoy
ment to toe spectators who ■were 
obviously anxlou<) to watch the 
Orioles display their reputed class. 
’The Guards, on toe other band, put 
up a fine showing, especially when 
they replaced some o f the regular* 
and injected younger and faster 
talent into toe game, namely. Chap
man, Mattson and Dowd. This trio 
hounded toe Orioles all o f the time 
they were in the game.

All 15 Flayers Score
The game was slow in spots but 

it had its exciting, thrilling and en
tertaining moments that smoothed 
over toe exhibition as a whole. F if
teen players took part In toe con
test and every one o f them had a 
band in toe scoring. The talgb 
scorer was W alter “Bricktop” 
W right who broke through, tos 
Guard defense as if it were tissue 
paper. He was toe fastest player 
seen on the armory coiirt this sea
son. Once he got free, even the 
fleet-footed Dowd couldn't catch 
him and Brother Dowd can travel 
plenty fast.

The most entertaining plasrer on 
toe floor was Joe T lorse”  Steele, 
chunky little forward who bora th e. 
numeral “5” on his jersey. EDs 
comedian tactics went over big with 
toe crowd. Steels feinted passes In 
an xmusually clever maimer that 
left toe spectators and Guards as 
well puzzled as to what he was m - 
ing to do toe next moment. TIm  
Orioles used long, one-handed passes 
extensively in contrast to the itoorter 
and more snappy ones o f the 
Renaissance.

PIa3red the Benaissanoe /■
Incidentalty it will be o f interest 

to local fans to know that the 
Orioles played the Renaissance three 
games last season the Renaissance 
finally winning toe third and decid
ing tussle after an overtime battle. 
Steele reminded one o f Jenkins o f 
toe Renaissance and while not as 
spectacular in his shooting, he was 
more entertaining with bis tricky 
passes arel floorwork. The Orioles 
are sure to attract an even larger 
crowd if they play here next season 
for they made a decidedly favorable 
Impression last night.

Turklngton, playing a full game 
at cente'̂ , held bis opponent. Mills, 
even. Each scored six points and 
this gave the lanky Guard pivot 
star a one point lead over Ty Hol
land in toe Guards’ individual scor
ing race. Turklngton has scored 
119 points to 106 for Holland but 
has played one more game, ex
clusion o f which leaves a difference 
o f but one point. ’Turkiagton's scor
ing record has been very consist
ent. c

Town Series Bpoords
‘The Orioles ran up a 14 to 8 le v  

on the Guards in tbe first quarter 
and were in front 21 to 16 at halif- 
time. ’Tne Guards pulled up ]to 
within one point o f toe Orioles twice 
la toe third period but the Baltimore 
quintet stepped on the gas when Qi* 
final period began and seemed con-

distance in
wife

tent to keep at a safe 
front o f toe local hoopsters 
have now lost two games in sufs- 
cesslon and in 16 played this seastm 
have won 9 and lost 7. The Rec 
Five, whom they oppose in th* 
opening o f toe town series neirt 
Thursday at the Rec gym, haw  
played 17 games, winning 8 ax^ 
losing 9.

In toe ' preliminary last nig]^ 
Captain Snow led hi. Center Churck 
quintet to an overwhelming victoiy 
over toe Aetna Generals o f Hart
ford. The score .was 46 to 20 and 
Snow tallied 19 points. Ray 
Dotchln wasn’t fo "  behind and 
House, was best for the losers. T l^ 
Center Church has won 8 and logt 
6 games this season but most o f the 
defeats were early in the season. ^

FDLLERWINS ;
New York, Feb. 27 — (AP) -Tr " 

Young Sammy Fuller of Bbston wfaf , 
once outpointed Tony CaasoBMl 
a non-title bout has earned anothgi;. 
chance 'at the world's lightwsl|^ 
cluunpion and thla time tiw owPty' 
pionship will b f at s t i^

Fuller:won tiw right tq a 
“shot”  last ifight whin 
Ray HUler,
CisIviL beating in 
Ms

m .
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count «lz EToraco word* to • M*. 
Initial*, nntnbor* and abbroTlatloa* 
oaeh count a* a word and Mmpowid 
word* as two worda Minimum oo*t i* 
prle* of throo line*.Line rates per day for transisat 
ada MoetlTe Karsh 1T» IMfOasb CharM 

pnaeoutivo Days *.l T ots t ra  .onseontlT* Days ..| t ots 11 ots
j)ay ........................I 11 ots II otsAll orders for irreyular insertion* 

will be obaryed at the on* time rate.
Special rates tor long term orery 

day advertising given upon request 
Ad* ordered for three or six days

and stopped before the third or fifth 
day win be obargcd only for the ae> 
tusl number of time* the ad appear
ed. charging at the rate earned, bat no allowance or refund* can be mads 
on six time ads stopped after tbs 
fifth day.Mo m u forbids"; «a*pUy Unes not
*^%* Bsrsld wlU not be responsible for mors than on* Ineorreet insertion 
of any advertisement ordered for 
more than one time.The Inadvertent omission of ineor- 
root publication of advertising will te 
seetlflsd only by cancellation of the 
eterge ffl^e for the service /endered.

All advertisements most eenform 
la style, copy and typography with 
ihgulatlons enforced by the pnbllsb- 
ess sad t lw  reserve the right to 
e41t, revise or relect any copy con
sidered obieetlonablACL08IMO BOUBS-^lasKfied ads to 
be published same day tnnst be re- 
eetved by II o’clock noon; Saturday* 
19:10 a  m,

TELEPHONE TOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the tolepbosM 
at Oe CHaM b  RATB given above 
as a convenience to advertisers, but 
the CASH BATES wiU be accepted as FULL PATHBNT if paid at tbs bosl- 
nae* office on or before the seventh 
day following the first Insertion of 
each ad otherwise the CHABCB RATB will be coUected, No responsi
bility for errors in tol^boned ads
will be assumed and cannot be guaranteed.

accursey

i
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AtstOE—Ship br TtBCk ...........  I
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Business Service* Offered . . . . . .  II
Household Services Offered . . . . . l l - A
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Florists—Nurseries .................  IS
Funeral Directors .............   I f
Heating—Plumbing—Roofing . »  11
Insurance ..................................   II
Millinery—D ressm akin g.......... . II
Moving—Trucking—Storage . . .  SO
Painting—Papering ...............    11
Professional Services Aeeeeeee *:*:e| SI
Repairing .............     IS
Tailoring-D yeing—Cleaning . . .  S4 
Toilet Goods and Service . . . . . . .  SB
Wanted—eBusiness Servles . . . .  I f

Bdaeatlenal
Courses and Classes . . . . . . . . . . .  IT
Private Instruction eeegggg'gggK# SI
Dancing ............... >•**** gnig:* * g g!»r* Sl-A
Musical—Dramatic 
Wanted—Instruction

Flnanelal
Bonds—Stocks—^Mortgages . . . . . .
Business Opportunities . . . . . . . . .
Money to l^an  ................................

Help and Sltnatfons 
Help BTantetl^"Feroale . . . . . . . . .
Help Wanted—Male e e e e e e e %e *r*V 
Help Wanted—Male or Female . .
Agents Wanted ...........................;.I7>A
Situations Wanted—F em a le ........ . IS
Situations Wanted—Male . . . . . . .  SI
Employment A g e n cie s .................. 40
Live SfoelE—Fete—Poultry—Teklelea 
DogS""Birds^"Pets . . . . . .*v. . . . . .  41
Llv) Stock—Vehicles ...........  4S
Poultry and Supplies ..................  41
Wanted — Pets—Poultry—Stock 44 

For Sale—Mlsoelliuieons
Articles for S a le ...........................  •4B
Boats and Accessories e e e e e e e’er* 4$ 
Building Materials eeeeeeeee e’ĉ g a 47 
Diamonds—Watches—Jewelry . .  41
Electrical Applianees-^Radlo . . .  49
Fuel and Feed ................................ 49-A
Garden — Farm—Dairy Products 60
Household Goods .......................... B1
Machinery and T o o l s .......... . It
Musical Instruments . . . . .  ............  IS
Office and Store Equipment . . . .  B4
Specials at the Stores ..................  BS
Wearing Apparel—^Purs.......... . BI'
Wanted—To Buy .......................... Bt

Rooms—Board—Hotels—Resorts 
Restaurants

Rooms Without Board ................  BI
Boarders anted . . . . . . . . . . . . m«.69*A
Country Board—^Resorts..............  M
Hotels—Restaurants ....................
Wanted—Rooms—Board ..............  i l

Real Estate For Beat 
Apartments, Fldts, Tenements . .  M 
Business Locations for Rent . . .  C4
Houses for Rent ............................ 16
Suburban fofr Rent .....................  gfr
Summer Homes for Rent . . . . . . .  Vt\
Wanted to R e n t .................    |«

Real Estate For Sale 
Apartment Building for Sal* . . .  19
Business Property for S a l* ........  79
Farms and Land to r  S a le ..........  71
Houses for Sale 
Lots for Sale
Resort Property for  S a le .......... .. 74
Suburban for  S a le .........................  76
Real Estate for E xch a n ge ........ . 76
Wanted—^Real E sta te ...................  77

Awetlou—L ^ a l  Nolle**
%igal Notices • ••**• *>̂ *.* *.* *iCA* •js 71

LOST AND FOUND
LOST —EYEGLASSES in green 
case, between Cooper street and 
the Center. Reward. 40 Summer 
street. Phone 5061.

MOVING— T R U C K IN G -
STORAGE 20

FRANK V. WILLIAMS— General 
trucking, carlot distribution, fer
tilizer and tobacco delivery a 
specialty. Rates reasonable. TeL 
7997.

CARLSON St COMPANY Express. 
Dally service to Hartford and 
Springfield, and ail Connecticut, 
and Mossachusetu polnta Loads 
or part loads moved anywbera 
Furniture moving, leleplume Men- 
Chester 8624, Hartford 2-6229, 
Springfield 6-089L

PERRETT *  OLBNNBa DTO—We 
will move, pack and sUp, .yote 
mer«hutirti— quickly u»»i soodobp 
ically. Fast daily aqirsas sendee 
to and from New fork Cooney 
tione with fast track sendee out qt 
New fork going south and west 
Agents for United Van Sendoa, 
one of the leading long dletanee 
moving eompaifiee. Phone 8068 
8860, 8804.

FUEL AND FEED 49*A
FOR SALE—HARD WOOD and 
hard wood alaba sawed stove 
lengU and under cover. Cash price 
pit load for hard wood 15.00; bard 
wood alabe 84.00. L. T. Wood Ca 
Phone 4496.

FOR SALE— SEASONED HARD 
wood, furnace chunks and fire 
place wood 1-2 cord 85.00, 1-2 cord 
seasoned hard wood slabs 84.00. 
Geo. Buck, telephone 25-4.

FOR SALE—HARD WOOD 88 pbr 
cord. Cbas. Heckler, telephone 
Roeedale 13-13.

SEASONED WOOD, any size, bard 
wood 86> chestnut oi slab wood 84 
cash (good 1-2 cord load). Miller, 
Rosedale 38-3.

FOR sale :—^HARD wood, under 
cover, furnace and stove wood 85. 
• a load. V. Firpo, 116 WeQs street 
TeL 6148.

APARTMENTS—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—5-ROOM upstair and 
downstair flats, all improvements, 
and garage. I^uire 38 'Woodland 
street Telephone 6349.

FOR RESIT — ElAST CENTifiR 
street, five rooms, first floor, all 
improvements. Inquire 41 Bige
low street Telephone 7297.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
SINGLE HOUSE, six rooms, all im
provements, curtains furnished, 
garage, large garden, 35 Main 
street Telephone 3028 or 4078.

HOUSES FOR SALE 72
FOR SALE—NICS: Uttle farm, 5 
acres, right in town, low price. Ap
ply 312 Oakland street

L. T. WOOD CO.—Fumitnn and 
piano moving, modeni equipment 
experienced help, public etore- 
bouee. Phone 4496.

PAINTING— REPAIRING 21
PAINTING AND DECORATING. 
Lowest prices. Workmanship guar
anteed. See H. Kanehl. TeL 7541 
3095.

PAINTING, PAPERHANGINO etc. 
26 years experlene, 10 percent dis
count during Tebroaiy, 5 percent 
diecotmt diuliig MarcL Telephone 
6490. W. B. GUfiack.

REPAIRING 28

17

»*•••*•*•* *>

VACUUM CLEANER, guns, phono
graph, clock repairiiV' Key mak
ing etc. Braitbwaite, 62 Pearl S t

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES 82

FOR SALEl— MEAT < AND FISH 
Market on Main street So. Man
chester, Conn. Fina location for 
business, or . will sell fixtures con
tained in said market Phone 5987.

HELP WANTED— MALE 36
MEN—ALL OCCUPATIONS. Big 
pay, working So. American coun
tries. Transportation paid. Rush 
stamp for details. Box 726, Chica
go.

HELP WANTED— MALE 
OR FEMALE 37

I MADE 8200 MONTHLY my first 
year corresponding for newspapers; 
no canvassing, either sex; send for 
free booklet; tells how. Heacock, 
1334 Dun Bldg., Buffalo, N. Y.

SITUATIONS WANTED—  
FEMALE 38

WANTED—WORK as. companion, 
nurse. Institutional training, senile, 
chronic and nervous cases. Terms 
reasonable. Telephone 6839.

POULTRY AND 
SUPPLIES 43

BABY CHICKS, Reds and Leg
horns, accredited and trap nested 
stock that has proven worth while 
when othera fail. Phone for details. 
Miller, Rosedale 33-3.

RHODE ISLAND RED baby chicks 
for sale from large Red birds, first 
hatch Feb. 27th then weekly. We 
do custom hatching. Edgerton, 655 
North Main street, Manchester, 
Conn. Phone 5416.

ART1CX.ES FOR SALE 45
FOR SALE— HAYWOOD Wake
field stroller, high chair, rad̂ Ot 
cabinet and table, just like new, 
also gas range.’ Hoffman.gas heat
er, day bed. Call 8597.

FUEL AND FEED 49^A
SPECIAL PRI(3^-Hard wood for 
furnace, fire place e t  stovfi 85 per 
load. Birch 8V  hard wood slabs 84. 
tfiwiiunjf wood lOc busheL Thomas 
Wilson, te l^ on e  8681 or Rosediaie 
87-4.

WANTED—TO BUY 58
I B l^  ALL KINDS of household 
goods, furniture, etc. Better prices 
paid if you call or writs Nathan 
Llverant, Colchester, Conn. Tele
phone 97.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 39
ROOM WITH or without board, or 
kitchen privileges. 19 Autumn 
street. TeL 5765.

BOARDERS WANTED 59-A
ROOM FOR LADY or gentleman, 
board if desired. West Side. Write 
Box X, in care of Herald.

APARTM FNl'S— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 78 
Linden street, recently rraovated. 
Biquire R. J. Gorman, 756 Main 
street Dial 7248 or 4412.

FOR RENT—4’ ROOM tenement 
with garage, rent reasonable. . Call 
at 155 Oak street or telephone 8818.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement <m 
School street Liquire 100 East CeU< 
tex ttteet or'tel^bone 8782.

FOR RENT—TWO four room flats, 
steam heat on Ridge street Ifi- 
quire qt. 25 Spruce street

FOR RENT—4 ROOM upstairs flat 
Inquire Mrs. Mary Blanchard, 285 
Center street

FOR. RENT—FOUR ROOM FLAT, 
n ^ ly  refinishem Inquire at 1 ^  
Center street upstairs.

FOR RENT—6-ROOM SINGLE, aU 
Improvements. Apply fikiward J. 
HcdL Telephone 4642.

3 R(X)MS IN NEW JOHNSON 
Block facing Main street All mod
em improvements. Very desirable. 
Phone 8726 or Janitor 7635.

FOR RENT—4 LARGE ROOMS, 
white plumbing. Walnut street 
near Cheney Mills, 819.00. Inquire 
Tailor Shop, 3 Walnut street TeL 
5030.

FOR RENT—LILLEY street first 
floor, 4 room flat with garage, 
steam heat, house newly renovated. 
Phone 566L

FOR RENT—6 ROOMS with .Jl 
improvements, incladihg steam 
heat newly done over, at 1̂  Trot
ter street Telephone 6068.

FOR RENT—FIVE AND SIX room 
tenements, wit . all modem im
provements. Inquire, at 147 Ekurt 
Center street or telephone 7864.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat down
stairs, with all improvements, new
ly done over, at 36 Ruseell street. 
Telephone 5750.

5 ROOM FLAT downstairs, with all 
modem improvements. With ga
rage, 186 Eldridge street Inquire 
55 Elro street

FOR RENT—4 R(X>M tenement 
with garage, heat furnished 825.00. 
Inquire at 42 Edwards street.

67 WADSWORTH ST.—Five room 
apartment, all improvements, re
duced rent, apply to Mr. Kittle, 45 
Wadsworth sm et

SEVERAL GOOD RENTS both in 
single and two family ranging 
from 820 to $60 month. Apply Ed
ward J. Holl, telephone 4642. 885 
Main street •

FOR RENT-^TWO, THREE and 4 
\room apartments, heat janitor 

service, refrigeratoi furnished. Cali 
Arthur A. Knofla, 5440 or 4181, 
875 Main street

BOWLING
NEW LONDON WINS .

Last night at Murphy’s Alleys the 
New London Five defeated the All- 
Manchester Five by 31 pins. Kebart 
hit big wood making a single of 155 
and a 3 string of 407 but the rest of 
the team did not give him much 
help. Bosworth was high for New 
London with 375.

New London 
Bosworth . . . . .  I l l  136 128 375
W hite............ . 127 111 108 346
Toneski ........... 114 101 106 321
Sullivan......... 122 92 127 341
HalUsey..... 136 124 95 355

Totals........  610 564 564 1738
An-Manchester

Cole ................  98 106 124 828
Kutkaveck . . . .  100 109 94 803
Saidella..... 112 114 106 332
H. Murphy . . . .  121 112 104 387
K ebart......  133 155 119 407

LEGAL NOTICES 79
AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD St Bolton, within and to. the District 

of Andover, on the le^b day o f Feb- 
roaxy. A, D., 1932.

Present X. WHITE SUMNER, Esq., Judge.-
Eetat* o f  Joseph B. Brlinble late-of 

Bolton In said District, deceased.
Upon application of The Manohes- 

ter Trust Company, Administrator 
for an order o f sale of real estate be
longing to aald Estate as per applica
tion on file. ■

ORDERED:—That the aald applica
tion be heard and determined at the 
Probate Office in Bolton on the 6th 
day o f March, A  D., 1933 at 14 o’clock 
in the forenoon and the Court directs 
said Administrator to give public no
tice tO' all persona interested in Said 
Estate to appear if they see cause' and 
be beard thereon by publishing a copy 
o f  this order'once in some newspaper 
having, a elrcnlatlon in said.Probate 
District, and by posting a copy of 
this order on the public sign post in 
said Bolton, six days before the said 
day of hearing and return make to
this Court. ___

J. WHITE SUMNER 
. . . . . . .  Judge.^-3-27-33.

X .

Totals 664 596 647 1707

m e r c h a n t s  u ea o u e
Hose Co. No. 8 gatoed a point in 

the standing by takhig fOur from 
the Flixt National while Watkins 
took three from the Manche^er 
Plumbing. Krith’a won three p<m1s 
from Hales.

Watidns
Buckland.........  97 87 88 272
W. Frazier . . . .  97 109 128 334 
R. Henneqnin . .  89 98 110 297
J. Lovett .......... 84 110 90
C. Gleeson . . . .  90 139 91 320

T otals.............  457 548 fil8 1518
Manche*ter FtaunUag , i

Idadd^ J.........  83 s n  . i9 l 267
T. dark . .  . . . .  '88 ?98’. 'S7 273 
F. T. Blish, Jr. 104 87 92 283
P. Gallasso ..  .108 96 89 293
W. Sm ith.........  89 114 100 303
T otals......... .. 472 488 459 1419

ened to dump the winners of the 
first half of the League, The shoot
ing of Bill WyUe and Earl BlsseU 
could not be matched and the G. H. 
Williams boys found themselves on 
the short of a 27-16 score. The sec
ond half proved to be a repetition 
of the first with Wylie and Bissril 
popping at the basket vdth consid
erable success. In the latter part of 
the third period the Williams outfit 
came to life and staged a thriiHng 
rally that will be remembered for 
some time on the West Side. The 
uncanny shooting of “Chick" Bis- 
sell. Brown and MeCkmkey, Uie 
fighting Irish of the West Side 
League, soon cut down the lead and 
as time flew by managed to over
take their opponents and then thss- 
ed in a few baskets for good meas
ure.

CMeaney's (59)
B. F: T.

E. Bissell, r f ..................6 6-9 18
W. Wylie, I f ..................8 0-0 16
R, Gavello, c ..................3 1-2 7
J. Metcalf, I g ................5 0-0 10
B. Werner, r g ................3 2-3 8

26 9-14 69
Williams (69)

. . B. ? F. T.
R. Cordner. r f . . . . . . . . 0  0-0 0
C. BisselL I f ............. .^12 3-6 27
A. Brown, o .................4 2-2 10
T. Brindey, rg ........... .3  ̂ 1-2 7
B. M c C h d k e y , 2-3 16
W. Hadden, J g ............... 2 1-1 5
J. Falkoski, Ig' V '. .****! 2-2 4

'  ̂ 29 11-16 69
Score first half: 27-16 Glenney’s. 
Referee: Mahoney.

Bose Co. No. 8
M. Suhie . . . . . .  87 123 105 315
A. B utler...........  88 98 107 288
J. Barrett . . . .  133 87 91 311
A. Cervini . . . .  101 109 119 329 
W. Barrett . . . .  109 107 104 320
Totals . . . . . . .  518 519 526 1563

First NattMul
C. K lotzer.......  98 106 101 305
E. Brogan 101 90 102 298
H. Magnuson . .  106 98 .104 308
J. Brogan . . . . .  92 82 101 275
B. Magnuson . . 110 137 113 360

T otals............. 607 513 621 1541

Keiths (8)
La C osse.......  125 106 88 319
W. K eith ....... . 88 106 90 284
Haiti ............ .  95 87 106 288
Ldnnell . . . . . . . .  89 101 109 299
Murphy . . . . . .  122 96 108 326

T o t a l s . , . . _____519 496 621 1616
Ehtles (1)

Sm ith............. 110 108 90 308
Edgar ......... . 87 108 132 327
Detro ..............  105 143 90 3 ^
Woods ............. 90 112 118 320
Low M an..........  87 81 88 256

T otals............. 480 558 518 1649

BASKETBALL
WEST SIDE LEAGUE

1}ie C. E. House outfit nosed >out 
the Hultman team in Uie last'few  
seconds of play last nig^it in the 
West Side Leagtie, 38-36. The score 
was tied with a minutr to play 
when. “Smokey Joe" BreKi tossed in 
the winning basket. D oi^ue and 
Kerr starred for the winners and 
“Charley” Bycholski accounted for 
fifteen of his team’s points.

The second game proved to be , a 
free scoring affair, the teams mim
ing a total of 128 points. Gleimey’s 
started out with a bang and threat-

i . f House’s (88) ^
" ■  ; ■ ■ B.' k  r .

J. Breen, rg  ..............3  0-0 0
A. Ford, Ig ................1 2-4 4
R. Donahue, c ................7 0-0 14
D. Kerr, r g ................ ..4  2-3 10
E. Anderson, I g ..............2 0-0 4

17 4-7 38
Hnltnum’s (86)

W. Bycho)skl, r f .......... 7 1-2 15
W. Altken, If ............... 2 0-2 4
W. Wilkenson, c ............ 3 0-1 6
S. Gustafson, rg . . . . . . 4  1-2 9
F. Bissell, Ig ............ . . .1  0-3 2

17 2-10 36
Score first half: 18*16, Houses. 
Referee: E. Bissell.

JAPANESEDENY
SOVIEr CHARGE

(OoBtiinied From Page 1.)

pese military authorities were con
niving In any way to encourage 
“White” Rusrians and he auggirated 
reports'of their activities emanated 
from the themselves per
haps to help raise funds.

The foreign office declared it had 
no knowledge of any ' intention to 
send G^eral Tamon’s ti^ p s to the 
Russian border and .'that the Chi
nese members of the Chinese East
ern ridlway directorate agreed to 
furnish, trains for necessary troop 
movements but the Russian mem
bers demurred.

A spokesman for the foreign of
fice earlier today indicated Japan' 
might be preparing to hold Riissla 
Tesponslble for dasiages suffered by 
Japanese natidnals In northern 
Manehuria unless transportation of 
ftoops over the Chinese Ealtem 
railway was permitted.

CHASES ITSELF
London—Ever hear of a trah  ̂

chaiaing Itself? Well, an L. M. S. 
goodsstrain recently did. It .lArake to 
tvmj. while descen^ng Shap' FeU/ 
Westmorelani^ (me of th,e 
grades to toe country. The aiglneer 
put on speed to keep ahead of the 
tralllBg section. The race was stag
ed for more than five miles.

ROCKVILLE
Forecsosure (m Farm-

A 37,600 foreclosure suit ha* been 
brought against the farm in Vernon 
owned by Rose Matia, the plaintiffa 
in the case being Sykes and .Annie 
Bamforth.

The farm was sold by the Bam- 
fortbs to the present owner in Dec
ember, 1925, the sellers taking a 
mortgage for |4,275. ’The Bam- 
fortha allege that town taxes on 
the property have not b««n paid 
since 1928 and that the property Baa 
been encumbered by a Federal Land 
Bank loan of $4,200. 'The plaintiffs 
ask foreclosure, possession and $2,- 
500 damages.

’Three are several parcels of land 
Involved In the transactions. Attor
ney Eldward J. Lonergan is acting 
for the Bamfortha.

Elks WaabingtoB Night
At a meeting of the Rockville 

Lodge of Elks on Thursday night 
fifteen candidates were initiated. 
They will be known as the Wash
ington class. The largest attend
ance in many ipontbs was present.

Past Ehulted Ruler Harry C. 
Smith delivered an address on 
Washington.

Officera were nominated to be elect
ed at the meeting in March. 'They 
are: Ehcalted ruler, Edward L New- 
marker; esteemed leading knight, 
Lewis H. Chapman; esteemed loyal 
knight, Clarence J. McCarthy; 
eate^ed lectiulng knight, G^rge 
H. Betts; secretary, M. J. Cosgrove; 
treasurer, Raymond E. Hunt; tiler; 
John Pr-Colemaiit“truatee-fbr three 
years, Fred H. lippmann; repre  ̂
sentative, John H. Cameron; alter
nate, Herbert O. Clough.

Following the meeting there was 
music and dancing by professional 
talent, followed by luncheon.

. Celebrated Anniversary
The Sewing C^le. of the First 

Lutheran Church, of which Mrs; 
Augusta Pitkat is president, tender
ed a surprise party to Mrs. James 
Kane of Ward street on ’Thursday, 
to honor of her 25tb weddtog annl- 
yeraaiy, which came this month.

A salad lunchetm' was served by 
the members, the wedding crlie to 
the center of the table bring made 
by Mn. Kane’s moiber, Mn. Oster- 
U^. During lupcheon Mrs. Kane 
was i^esented with a  gold piece. A  
short congratulatory talk was given 
by. the pastor, Rev, Otto-K^tte.

Kane was Miiw Carrie Oster- 
tag of thia city, and was married to 
James Kane in this city on J bru- 
ary 12, 1907, by Rev. George P. 
Hartwto, th ^  pastor , of the Pirst 
Luthenm church. .

Hoaor-Wa^Hiigton
'The 200th. anniversBi^ of the 

birth of George Washington wasiob- 
served by Alden Sklnper Camp, 
Sons of Union Veterans and its 
Auxiliary, oil ’Thursday nig^t. 
Charles Roberta of Hartford was the 
speaker of the evening.

Mrs.-Anna Mae Pfimder sang two. 
spies, “Father of the Land We Love’’ 
and “Glorious Name of Washing
ton," accompanied , at .the piano by 
Mm. Mildred St. Loqis. Uncoln’s 
Gettysburg Address was deHvered 
by Everett Felber, ■;

Alden Usher was chtonpan Of the; 
entertaintoent program. A Dutch 
supper was served by Mrs. Aiuiis 
Steppe, Mrs. Nettie ’ Weber, Mrs.. 
Eunice McGowan, Alden Usher, | 
Robert Beebe and George E. Ham-̂  
monti.

Ute Lutoer League of the First- 
Lutheran held a meeting
hnd sodffl in the social rooms of the 
church on Thtosday night I t  Vras in 
the form of a Luther-Washington 
oelebratloih.

Patil Brache read an article on 
the Uto ;'6f Martin Luther,' and' 
Evemtt Thuemler one bn 'the^Iife of 
Wiaishingtofi. Welter Biauer read a 
Washington poem.

The pastor, Rev. Otto Klette gave 
a short talk.

L ^  Year Btothday
Staiiley ’ Flower, ■ son of Mrs. 

George: Cleary of 'Wocidland street, 
although sixteen years of 'age, has 
had but three'birthdays and'<wlll ob
serve the fourth on Mondaĵ  He was

M R  AND MRS. 
TAXPAYER

and Mr.'and Mra. Rentpayer you 
are toriudedr- 99 Tent payers are 
real tai^yers^iriense remember 
-that one 'Our ’'fin  insurance poll- 
ales ..will, softyn-Ibe hard blow that 
comes wiriijX fire,

A few cents a week spent for one 
of our ^(Adea may save you hun 
dreds of dcdlitoa Now is the time 
to act, if0t after the fire.

Robert J* Smith
1009 Main Street 

Beal Estate iMaranee
Steamship Tkfleets

GAS BUGGIES—Out o f the Prying Pan By PRANK BECK

'V B S T S R a te i','- 
W HEN HEM 

DISCOVERED THKT 
A N N  FENWtek 

WAS AFRAID OF 
^  D o e s, HE 

A6RBE0 TO  LOOK 
A T O R  A  POOCH' 
J=Oe A  FRIIPIHO 
WHO WAS OOIN6

AWAY.

. A n n

XM SORRY 
YOU ARE 
LEAVING, 

A N N ..

> >40 USE
TA U K lK ia, 

A M Y , X 
C A h TT 

STAND 
DOGS.

fiO N E  
AT LAST.
NO MORE 
CHILDHOOD

Ch u m s
FOR

Min e ,  ̂ ^
Ne v e r  ! )

—

m r ^ r w ^
I  KNOW ONE DOG 

WHO'S GOING 
’TO HAVE-ALL 
THE BONES HE
w a Ht s . 1 even  

FEEL ASHAMED 
OF LOCKING HIM 

IN WHILE WE 
.TOOK ANN

TO T W  
EPJOT.DEt

*»Bu T h in k  t r  
DOWNSTAIRS ’

D o g s
/^ IL L  - 

BE
DOGS.

- M e m  .

HAVE TO
p a y  a

HIGHER
PREMIUM

FOR
GEt^TlNG

-'ANbl'-.' -

^--mmASED-

-i. -u.

born on rPebitiary 29. Stanley lx x 
member of the Boys’ Club o f BL 
John’s. Etoix(»pal church and on 
Thursday night the members gave 
him a aurprise at the r^fular meet
ing.
' Games and other enlertatoment 
Were enjoyed and suppri: wah served 
by the group in . cha^e of the lead
er, Franklin'Hariow. A birthday 
cake made by Mra..H. B. Olmatead, 
wife, of the rectenr, waa the feature.

Stanley received niany/gifts from 
the b (^ .

BeUgioQS Picture
’T Am the Way," a  religious 

motion picture; will be present^ at 
the SL Joseph’s School on Sunday 
afternoon and evening. The picture 
will be shown on two ccmaecutive 
Sundays, aa It is to two parts. The' 
afternoon riiowlng at 2:30 is for 
children and in toe evening at . 7 
o’clock for the grown-ups. 'The pic
ture is a study of toe life of Jesus.

Ohurch School Night
Uifion Congregational:̂  church 

school will present a Washmgtcm 
-program on Simday evoitog. The 
children will present the program, 
which will coiuist of two plays and 
friends are invited.

Notes
Miss Constance Brookes o f Union 

street and Miss Myrtle Kuhnly of 
Talcott aVenue are spending a few 
days In New York City.

Miss Charlotte Drescher of Pros
pect street and Miss Lillian Randall 
of Talcott avenue are spending a 
few days in New. York.

Mrs. Walter Kent who has been 
ill at her home on West street for 
two weete'ls report^ to be improv
ing. ■

Mrs. Annie'B. Afidrews of Uniem 
street sprat toe past week with Dr. 
and Mrs. -Andrews of Baltimore, Md.

Mr. and^Mis. Charles J. l^on-^ 
snyder of Ward street have returned 
home afteV five,. Weeks’ visit ' With 
their sons, Bigmund and.- Francis 
Dlllonsnyder' of Philadelphia.

Dies In Gas Belapie 
-Suffering a reli^se- at carbon 

monoxide gas poisoning as he was 
returning from Boston in an auto 
mobile, William R; Seeprii of 210 
Four' Mile Road, West Hartford, 
dealer In rare books and antiques, 
died in toe Rockville City Bos;ri^ 
about 9:30 ohslock last togbJL He 
v-as 41 years ol<L .

Mr. Secord was overcome by <»r- 
bon monoiddagas while driving last 
November, toe cause being laid to a 
defective heater. He was taken to 
the Hol^ Gude in. New Haven and 
then to St, Franifia hospital in Hart- 
foril,, where he remained until Dec
ember 16, wheA he returned to his 
henna to recuperate. He resumed 
his business activiti^ a few weeks 
ago-

At toe time of Ifis rdapse, Mr. 
Secord was riding with William 
Bailey o f  Ifrito^estri: and was pass
ing through'Tolland on his way 
home at about 9 o’clock last nif^L 
He complained of dizziness and Mr. 
Bailey stopped toe car in front'of 
Burke's Filling Station in Tolland. 
Mr. Secord (M)llapsed as he got out of 
toe car and Dr. William Schneider 
of Rockvilie was called. He diagnbs- 
e(i toe (»se as one of carbon 
monoxide gas i>oisoning and or^r- 
ed Mr. Secord’s removal to the 
Rockville City hospital. An in- 
halator was used hue toe man died 
shortly after bis arrival at toe hos- 
pitaL Dr. Richard C. Buckley of 
Hsftfbrd, who had treated Mr. 
Seriird in toe past, arrived at toe 
hospital after the latter’s death and 
said that he had suffered several 
minor relapses since his discharge 
from the hospitaL .

,:For use. in saving drowning per- 
s(>ns; a life, line of 250 yards has 
been 'devised in South Africa 
vrhich will shoot more than 250 
yards from an ordinary rifle, .-

V A U iA O ililN E S

(Continned from
strictly BTanna Fail *«w rnnii»tit or 
to effect a coatitlra with: LaboH^ 

Stitetty FI*BBii» -Fatt- • '>
A. “I expect a strictly FUnnia 

Fail government wffl be'
Labor, T understand, derifea foi.
Ite Independence. I have sm 
had an opportunity "to 
Labor’s views on this.”

Q. *̂ What will your attitude to
ward toe Public Safety Act be ?**

A. “The Public Safety Act 
be repealed at . mme. 'WRh 
abolition, of toe oath we hope' to ae- 
cure williiig ohe^race to the &w riad 
to dispense with eocorcive metumrra 
which have hover , brought aitytiddg 
but confusiem and turmoil. I am 
cohfldrat we ican nfie ity ordtritiy 
law.”

Q. .’’Wtist is your penonai feel
ing upon ĵ mr electoral.viriory aftri; 
so long a fight?”

A. “My heart -is full of j ^  and 
thankfulness to Almighty God.toat 
this chance for reftortz^ unity 
harmony amongst all natioi^ ele-' 
ments should be given at siipb^ 'op- 
portune tone—on the eve of' 
Saint Patri(^’s centraary cetebrai- 
tiohs and of toe EriebairiatiC'O 
gress which will bring Irelandli ex
iled children from .all parts of to« 
world to revisit her."

Q. “Have you: any statemrat tdi 
make with regard' tef the loan o f  
1921'^ toe Irtto Ripitolic appgMod- 
mately half of which, we und^rtand, 
has been-paid ?"̂  . r.v - :

A> ‘rTha homprilen':<ff paytewix 
due on toe external loan Of the Re
public te a debt Of hMfor \riiieh- ît  ̂
be met with all,possible speedJ^* • - y> *• • '.-o

P A T ^ L  BOilT? .

New London, Feb. 27.— .
Cin patrol agaiost .smuggling, :tlm. 
Coast Guard , patrdl boat 
went agroimd on Sandy,Pobit,'Bloek 
Island last night., ..,T^ ye88er.,.jvM. 
floa t^  undamaged,'at .9:16 
today. Tha <XL28fi is one of t o a ^ 0  
operated from Section Base 4s]^(^ 

Althoi^h tofr f%  thiel&dur- 
ing the night no other >.nuirin« 
-tremble was'reported.

1980 6 MTre Wheel De 
De Soto
4 Door Sedan . . .

1928 Oakland 4 Door Sedan, new, 
top,
iraonffittoned -.. . . $32S

2 1928 Pontteo 4 peoT;
Sedan,, re(»ndlti<mied

1928 Oievrolet
1927 PoitiliK i'c^^ ”

H toeSB eara are not as repre
sented we wiB make toem so-

T L A . m

Al.;

^STOPy ^ ^  CCX34RAN

(READ THB STORY, THEN TnETTtiTlJlkB).
The Sappydap bird, as he flew, 

thought of toe queerest things -to 
do. He’d dip and sail and float 
arcund and, what a tinte had. The 
TMea hung on veiy t iij^  and con- 
l/ingUently were all. right "Said. Dun- 
cy.::!!S!toen welre.barit: an-earth) 1 
atit^-^rill be glad.’*v " '

“Awi Shucks, don’t .. beta Traidy 
cat;’' said Scofity. ” H u v  on to )^uf 
hat and just e^cy tiila sUl;̂  rldâ  
We’re having, lota .of^ fun.- Qrir îitg 
uhbr^a’a
won’t’ topple to .the: ground; ̂  
think of many Athar toinga mom 
ririty^that we’vedkiriri? , 

just then toe Nrd began to. rlAa 
were but tew <dbnii|i~ hK 

and 9h«iftty YWttdy " 
’Say, itix g r i^ ^  hot 

'  too biar ̂  sun,

quack, which nwant-’TBji^li^-talK 
you back toward tot Siito aM^tbjm 
we’ll go wliriri 
iknow a riPot|Mi|:,tan 
XwlU Ijind w idl

fraoW

X' aee 'tot'ai^ .M ii«'rri

=v»|t>er

Q*

Y»e
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SENSE AND
H A ^ Y —Bogrp dat Jho  ̂am aom ' 

ring. Wbat sise l8 de diaifton’ ?
RA8TUS—-Dftt « n  de fb’teeil- 

ĵ aar**sUUmeQt Mm . ^
AH( BEUGION WITH A KICKt

7ANTBa[>: Colored boy to «tt«od 
ie with rellglouB inclinations.

Old tlbcle Lorenzo from out near 
Yanceyyllle says: “Yo’ nebber sees 
arlggletalls In watah dat am goW 
somewhere."

sambo— Âh’s got two new cats. 
Hambo—Dat so? What’s yo’ call 

’em?
Sambo—Cook an’ Byrd.
Hambo—Why yo’ call ’em Cook 

ah’ Byrd? >
Sambo^’Cause dey Is pole cats, 

dat’s why.
An elderly c(4ored man had been 

noticed hmigiog aroimd the seal 
tank In the zoological park in a 
southern city. He appeared to be 
very worried. ’The superintendent 
did not know what he was up to and 
was rather afraid the negro intended 
to commit suicide. Finally the super
intendent asked him point-blank 
what it was all about.
, "Ah don't mean no harm what
ever, boss,’’ was the earnest reply, 
"But Ah needs some pointers and 
Ah needs ’em bad. Yo’ see, suh, Ah 
Jes’ jineî  a lodge an’ Ab bin lected 
grand keeper of de seal."

And did you read about that old 
North Carolina negro .who died re
cently? The heirs found several 
thousand dollars hidden in his wood- 
M leg! Some legacy.

BCBMOBÎ DS 
. BaMcward, turn backward, O time 

In your flight,
CNve me long hair again, just for to

night.
Let me get busy ’ere Memorjr fades 
Washing my tresses and doing up 

braids.
Let some beau call for me driving a 

horse.
Been a buckboard would not be so 

worse;
Let us come trotting back, me at his 

side.
Let me say: "Thanks for the old 

buggy ride,"
Let me ^ve parties where all be

have well,
Broper in manner or stories they 

teU.
’Let some good dancer with decorous 

grip.Waltz me around with no flask on 
his hip.

Oh, let me rest from this soul-kllllng
^ e .

Throw away compact and dgarete■ .iWCase; r-.
Tuna out the radio, let me expand, 
Pla3dng sweet airs on the upright or 

grand.
Let me wear skirts that are down to 

my heels.
Put on a bustle to see how it feels. 
How I’d love .lpw heels, regardless 

of h < ^ tr~  T ' '
Give me my corsets back, just for 

tonight.
HASH!

The average friend is the guy who 
hapw ha C9B &e you before you can 
CCD hfa*. . . . BsewiahMi cos to 
more than It is iwtX orCy it
fia fapd $br ^  aoA uc%!. . . . A 
woman’s idea of a  flatterer is a maa 
wbo says nice IShings to other wo- 
liMi. . . . There are some people 
who wfll believe anything nice you

/
say about them.. . .  An overcoat e¥ 
cellophane Is said to be an effective 
meaiia of keeping friends fkom 
touching you. . I . Our Idea o f a 
modem gangster Is a guy who takM 
life easy.. . . Real Amerlean'a work 
for their oountoy’s future instead of 
boasting of its past. . . .  He only 
is exempt from future who makes 
no effort . . . Putting a little sugar 
in what you say is just as essential 
as sprinkling a little salt on what 
you bear.

Colored Prisoner—Dar goes mah 
hat. Kin Ah run after it?

Officer— Ŷou’ll get no chance to 
escape like that. Just wait here; 
I’ll get it for you.

Old Uncle Remus muses: "Al
ways put yo’ bes’ foot fo’ward, ’spe
cially when walkin’ in de dark.”

- - -  \

We’ve thought and thought, but 
we can’t decide which would be bet
ter, to be a radio announcer or a 
writer. Annoimcers have to know 
how to pronounce and writers have 
to know how to spell.

First Man—What’s that magazine 
you’ve got?

Second Man—A copy of Good 
Housekeeping, I’m taking home to 
the wife.

GRASPING THE MOMENT
WIFE (after husband has read 

news item concerning embezzlement 
of public funds): I consider noth
ing too bad for anyone who misap
propriates money in these days.

HUSBAND: No, my dear. By 
the way, a dollar that was in the 
left-hand pocket of my plus-fours, 
bmiging up behind my dressing 
room door, seems to have disap
peared!— T̂he Humorist.

Blows TO THE POINT
MAN (being followed by husky 

thief): W’ad yer want?
THIEF: Want yer wadU—T^e 

Humorist.

R apper fannY; Says— û.fcwnT.ew. *

f

The modem fountain of youlh 
usually attracts suckers.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS 
ByBlosser

Atf IF  r r  O U T  ASWIWT lo o
OP 'jto . DOCIDR, tD^ 

U k£  FOR bOO *lb « E T  IT 
AlJD HAMD rr O V ^  TO
fats. S6PFieLD,»gd9ooy

Euse ACW
lUH UiDitJf FLACK...

BUT TtO UMBPT 
lOLO  US VAlESE >19U 

THS 
pIDDEKl

60SH...‘n4ArS Rr5HT..AHei.U,'>bO UMOW X UA/E 
A MOUSE OU OURSOU ST.-« ITS BEEM CMFiy
fb c  AAoiiTMs.«yk»Jow, ITS Ward  to remt am
OLD MOUSE lik e  IMATm  UkIOER THE FLOOR 
OF THE BaoK R oq^ ,1F *)00 PULL 
BACK THE RUS FROfA TMfi PAR SIDS 
OF THE; vnwooshj, bb iru , s e e  a  board 
MARKED W(H AW *>C-.UFr THAT

H is  
STopy
lOLO, 

OLD AAAM 
^LLIMSER^ 
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SPECIAL IM E N  SERVICE! 
\ Sorih HeAodist Clmrch

CSiom of 86 Voices ^ 
IMieoted by Ar<dilbald SeMdons.

Simday Evening, Feb. 28
"BLEST PAIR OF SIRENS”  

by Parry. ,
*TCHE DAY OF JUDGMENT”  

by Arkhangfelsld.
*THE SANCTUS FROM B MINOR 

BIASS”—by Bach.

WHIST - SETBACK - DANCE
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 89, 8 P. BL

b u c k l a n d  s c h o o l  h a l l
Ways & Mefuis Committee, P. T. A. 

Prizes! Refreshments!
85 cents.

All Players Welcome.
Model?!—Old-Fasblon

DANCE TONIGHT
Veterans o f Foreign Wars 

Anderson-Shea Post, No. 8046

V'
T * -  -i ,

WEST HARTFORD H  A. E  
(SAPTER COHfflG

Wfll Be Guests of Delta Chap  ̂
ter Wednesday Night and 
Work the Royal Arch Degree
W est H w tford Chapter, No. 68, 

Royal Arch Masons, be guests' 
o f Delta Chapter, No. 61, o f Man
chester Wednesday evenings The 
W est Hartford chapter will work 
the Royal Arch degree f t  the Tem
ple here. There are Mveral candi
dates for the Royal Arch degree 
among them some o f the town’s 
leading business men. The West 
Hartford chapter has earned quite 
a reputation for tl.e expertness of- 
its exempliflcation of tWs degree^ 
Refreshments will follow the de
gree work.

6TH DISTRICT MASONS 
HONOR PETER WIND!

T B R E E C A R  CRASH 
i s H V E R l A N E

U C C E N T ^ ^ ^ t  
TRAVSiTOIiRNEY

h  A ic^ oit That Sends 
Fire t o  the Hospital

\yin By 25 Pdnts Td 15 bi 
iMixed l^agram of Pool, 
^Ping-Pong, Bowling^
'The Recreatlqh Craters defeated 

the, Travelers in a closely contesbed 
starts program a t the School street 
R ^  Igst night, winning 25 to 16. 
The program was highly exciting 
every mtoute o f the evehlng- aS; the 
t^uns fought for victory in ping-.• »  . i6cUM lOUgnL xor viuuiry ui y w B  *

^Plve persons were admitted to the pocket billiard and bow tog,
Menforlal hospital early today fol- [and when the smoke ofbatU e 'had

JENCK'S LONE OAK 
Pleasant Valley, South IWndsor 

Admieslon,~60 cents.

I Master of Manchester Lodge 
Named Vice President of As
sociation Last Night.

ABOUT TOW N
A t a meeting of the Masters and 

{wardens of the lodges in the Sixth 
Masonic district which Includes 
Manchester which was held at West 

Thomas Cole of 8 Middle Turn- Hartford last evening. Ppter Wind, 
pike suffered a shock yesterday and Worshipful Master o f Manchrater 
is confined to his home but is not lodge o f Masons, was e ted viro- 
believed to be seriously ill. president. The next^mratteg^of ra®

association will be held at the Ma- 
The Junior choir o f S t Mary’s | sonic Temple here on March 31. 

Episcopal church will rehearse this 
afternoon at 4:30. Rehearsals will 
be held on Saturday .afternoon at 
this time imtU Easter.

A  committee o f women from  the 
Lithuanian Co-operative association 
will be in charge of a whist party 
this evening at 8 o’clock at the hall 
on Golway street Four prizes will 
be given, two to the men and women 
TT>"iring the highest scores. Refresh
ments will be served.

Mrs. Thure iianson of Worcester, 
Mass., is spending a few days with 
her parents. Rev. an<J Mrs. P. J. O. 
Cornell of Church street.

Fred Wood, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Wood of TalcottvUle, will 
play two violin numbers at the serv
ice  ̂in the Vernon Methodist church 
tomorrow afternoon at 3 o’clock. 
The selections will be Ave 
and Nazareth, by Gounod.

D. OF L, ORANGEMEN 
HONOR WASHINGTON

IN THE PARK BUILDING
The reconditioning o f the Park 

building, which was ravaged by fire 
recently, has begun and extensive 
alterations and additions are being 
planned by William RubinoW. Most 
of the work will be confined to the 
northern part of the building where 
the flames did the greatest damage, 
and the alterations will include a 
lobby in the north entrance to the 
second floor. This lobby will give 
Mr. Rublnow window d i^ lay  space 
on three sides instead o f two.

Holger Bach will have charge of 
the woodwork, Fred Clough of Jie 
painting, Johnson and Little of the 
plumbing, Ray Hagedorn o f the 
electrical work and Andrew Ansal- 
di, o f the plastering.

MISS METCALF SHOWERED

Daughters o f Liberty and Orange
men of Washington I ^ g e  held 
joint celebration, in Orange hall last 
evening, of the Washington Bi-cen
tennial. The Daughters presented a 
pageant depicting scenes from  the 
life of George Washington. Each 
participant was gowned in Colonial 
dress which added to the effective
ness o f the historic, pageant.

Rev. J. Stuart Neill, rector o f S t 
Mary’s Episcopal church, delivered 
a short lecture illusteated with 
stereopticon slides, portraying the 
life o f Washington • from  birth, 
through boyhood and. young man- 

Maria bood, marrlag^i th e. R evolu tion ^  
War period, to his death. A  pro
gram of instrumental and vocal 

A  special meeting o f Helen David- j music and old-time dances foUow- 
son Lodge, Daughters o f Scotia, will 
be held Monday evening at the home

S S ?  SOME-CHANGES
ments will be made for the official 
visit of the grand chief daughter,
Wednesday, March 9.

The Dorcas society of the Swed
ish Lutheran church will hold its I 
monthly meeting Wednesday at 8 
o ’clock at the home of Mrs. Conrad 
Casperson of Spring street The 
members are requested to bring to 
tWa meeting the silk pieces for thej 
patchwork quilt.

Miss Hazel Trotter’s many friends 
will be glad to know she is able 
to be out again after being confined 
to her home on East Center street 
by illness.

Cheney Brothers Girls’ Athletic 
Association will hold its annual 
meeting and limcheon at Caieney 
hall, Tuesday evening, Biarch 16. At 
this time the directors will award 
prizes to the players in the bowling 
league who inade the highest scores 
in the tournament which closed on 
Tuesday. The coming annual busi
ness session, with election o f officers 
will be held at 7:30 and a short pro
gram and luncheon will follow.

The Crater Church Women’s Fed
eration will be in charge o f th . sup
per at the Lenten Institute tomor
row evening. This will be the third 
in the series o f Simday evening 
gatherings which are proving so 
popular with jthe church folks.
Music will be furnished by Barbara 
Stoltenfeldt, pianist; Helen Viertel 
and Dbnald Clulow, violinists, and 
Elizabeth Woodruff, ’cellist.

Thirty members o f the Epworth 
League o f the South Methodist 
church took part in a straw ride to 
Clifford D. Chehsy’e cabin in Glas
tonbury last night. Games were en
joyed and hamburg sandwiches, cof
fee, rolls and do hnuts were 
served. Clarence Turkington was 
chairman of the committee in 
charge. -

Carrying out the idea o f drawing 
speakers from  var^us fields o f en
deavor, the Everyman’s Bible Class 
which meets each Sunday morning 
at 9:30 at the Second Congrega
tional church, will be addressed to
morrow morning by a representative 
o f the teaching profession. Willard 
Sisson, o f the faculty of the Hart
ford high school sytsem, will bring 
his interpretation of Christian princi
ples based on the teacher viewpoint.
His discourse will be on "Can a 
Christian Believe in Evolution?”  An 
invitation is extended to all men in
terested to hear Mr. Sisson.

*
A  modem and old-fai^oned dance 

will be held at Jenck’s Lone Oak 
tavern in Pleasant Valley, South 
Windsor, tonight, sponsored, by 
Anderson-Shea Post, Veterans of 
Foreign Wars. Art McKay’s or
chestra will furnish the miisic for 
dancing. The committee in charge 
condsts o f Police Lieutenant Wil
liam Barron, chairman; H ardd 
Dougan, Edgar Morgan, Herman 
Reinboldt and Elwood Brown.

lowing a bad automobile accident on 
the Silver Lane Road at Forbes 
street in East Hartford. None is 
seriously injured and two kaye been 
discharged following , treatment. 
Three cars were involved in the 
crash. AnoUier accident was said 
.to have occurred bear the Silver 
Lane Pickle fratozy but details wrere 
not available at the East Hartford 
police jstatidn.

Road surfaces were hazardous 
this morning due to an icy coating 
that was not discernible until <kiv- 
ers applied their brakes. A  heavy 
fog that continued through most of 
the nighty left the ice coating when 
the heaiy mist on the ground froze. 
The danger was over as soon as the 
sun was high enough to melt the. 
thin ice.

Those Involved
f The accident which sent five per
sons to "the local hospital involved 
cars drivra by Miss Frances A. 
Sroka of 163 Spruce street ana Bliss 
Sarah I. Sherman o f TalcottvUle; 
Riding\wdth Miss Sroka was her 
father, Frank P. Sroka. In the 
Sherman Pontiac sedan were Bdrs. 
Martha N. Bassett, wfife o f Herman 
G. Bassett, o f 15 Ashworth street, 
a.vd Mrs. Anna V. Johnson, w ife of 
Rudolph A . Johnson, o f 29 Clinton 
street. ,

Miss Sherman and Mrs. Bassett 
were able to leave the hospital cffter 
being treated for lacerations. All 
the occupants o f both machines 
V ere badly shaken and cut by 
broken glass from the wdndshields. 
The Sroka car is^understood to have 
skidded into the Sherman automo- 
bUe on an icy stretch o f the state 
highway. A  third car barely avoid
ed a crash but a fourth. pUedS^nb 
the wreckage. The nim e of the 
driver o f this car could not be learn
ed. W alter B. Joyner o f Manches
ter was the driver of another car 
which barely missed being involved 
in the Wreck. He assisted the in
jured persons. A ll were on their 
w ay to  Hartford where they are em
ployed.

A cddrat .at Cemetery 
AutomobUes owmed by Alvin G. 

Brown, o f North Coventry, and Earl 
W ood o f Chimch street, Brooklyn, 

figured in an automobUe accident 
opposite the East* Cemetery shortly 
after 8 o’clock this morning. Both 
cars were going west the Brown car 
following the automobUe driven by 
Wood.

A s W ood started to cross over to 
the south road, he applied hie brakes 
; ust as Brown did the same and the 
cars skidded and came together. The 
Wood car was badly damaged hav-

board

I G » '
Gets ^ f e r  Medal h  IVo4

O iH ioiL  Debates.

Bliss Esther M etcalf was the guest 
o f honor at a surprise shower which 
followed the regiUar meeting o f  the 

I Htutiers group o f the Wesleyan Cir- 
1 cle lis t  evening at the home o f Mrs. 
RusseU Haley o f East Center atreet. 
FoUowing a short business meeting 
the sixteen young women present ad 
journed to the dining room which 
they foimd artistically decorated in 
a color scheme o f green ^nd yellow. 
In ^ e  center was a basket flUed 
with packages. Bliss M etcalf was 
much surprised to find the shower, 
which was o f all sorts o f beautiful 
pieces o f Unen, was for her.

Blrs. Haley was assisted by Mrs 
Thomas* J. Roger# in serving 
luncheon consisting o f frozra frui 
salad, nut bread sandwiches and 
other dainties.

Biiss BUetcalTs engagement to BIU- 
ton Nelson was announced a short 
time ago.

Y. M. C. A. Notes

HOSPITAL NOTES
Mm. Rose Campbell 76 North 

Schpol street, BCrs. l̂ HUlam Felt o f 
Wapping and M ra Bfary Fontana 
o f 828 East BClddle Turnpike, have
been admitted to the hospital.

' ^
a d v e r t is e b iEn t

'W sek-rad Special on chocolates, 
14b, 69c, extra lb. Ic . 'Ktpcem Can- 

^  fhop..
......................

There will be eight games o f bas
ketball at the Y, M. C. A . today. 
The program is as foUows: 12:45, 
Trojans vs. Rangers; 1:80, Arrows 
vs. VUdngs; 2:15, Bon Ami Chicks 
vs. North End Boys Q ub; 8:00, Pio
neers with Troop 9, Boy Scouts; 
4:00, Farmington Junior High vs. 
Broad Brook Grammar school in 
County Y  league; 4:46, Herald 
Newsboys vs. ThompsonvUle Sec
onds in County Y  league; 7:00, Pi' 
rates with opponent as yet im- 
annbunced; 8:00, Original Thirteen 
with opponent as yet imannounced.

BlUd weather conditions interfered 
with the plans o f the South Method; 
1st Epworth League::# for a  sleigh- 
Hde last night and Instead twenty- 
eight o f them had a straW'tide* -They 
secured a large hay-rack f r ^  L. T  
Wood and made a trip to B ln . CUf' 
ford Cheney’s cabin in Glastonbury, 
where they had gam es and stunts 
and gathered aroond the open lire 
for singing. Hot hamburg sand
wiches, doughnuts and coffee, were 
prepar^  in the kitcbra. The. young 
people had a  th o fo u ^ y  enjoyable 
time, returning to town befbn , mid
n ight . ''V ’ ■■■ '■

Learn
Hawaiian Guitar

20 Lesson Course
GEORGE J. SM1T9

Stiifo Theater BdildiBC. 
D ial'

clj^ared away the Rec won fiVe of 
tl^  eight oventii scheduled, with the 
r^baainlnif three in possesslpn o f the 
Travelers.

One o f the high lights o f the eve
ning was the opening ping-pong 
contest between Ed Gulnap, one of 
tiM leading teniois and ping-pong 
players o f Hartford, and Charles 
W ^ e tt  town ping-pong champion. 
Guinan took the 4rst game at 21-17, 
thra lost the second and third, 
21-18 and 21-: 5, to give Manchester 
Its first five points. BIra. Gladys 
WJlidnson had little trouble,in dis- 
posihg o f Miss M. Di Napoli in 
straight seta,. 21-6 and 21-9, and 
Mra. Lillian Farr practically dupli
cated her fe a r  a inbment later when 
she triumphed over Mary Tobin, 
21-14 and 21-10.

But after losing three sUcceMlve 
matches, the Travelers began" to 
click smoothly and the next two- 
matches w rai-to the visitors, Thom
as Pickett defeating Harry Larson, 
21-13 and 21-17, and Donald Blonroe 
topped Phil Farr, 21-16 and 21-14.

W ith the score standing at 15 to 
10—five points being' awarded in 
each event—the Travelers continued 
their winning ways when Grace and 
Chestnut won tiî *̂  pool tourney 
from  Gardner and Mcllduff, 100 to 
72. This tied the score at 15-all and 
enthusiasm ran high as the teams 
adjourned'to the bov ling alleys to 
settle the matter.
. The girls’ team competed first 

and Manchester’s five bowlers 
emerged with a 23 pin 'ad at the 
end of the game. Try as they might, 
the Travelers were unable to reduce 
this lead but nearly ran the event 
to three games when they lost the 
second by only two pins, the score 
being 453 to 451, The first game 
ended 434 to 411. The total score 
Was 887 to 862, a  margen o f 25 
pins for the Rees.

Trsbiling by five points, the Trav
elers'-six-m an team went into.acr 
tion but failed to the first ganae 
as the locals ran up a 595 score to 
546 for the visitors. The Traveler^ 
came back in the second game to 
triumph by 25 pins but this margin 
failed to eliminate the 49 pin lead 
which the Rees piled up In the first 
game, and Manchester^-clinched the 
sports program, 25 to 15.

M ore than fifty persons were, 
present and following the contests, 
the gathering enjoyed shrimp salad, 
roUs, coffee, Ice cream and cookies. 
Dancing afterwards lasted for near
ly an hour; to music by the Boys’ 
C^ub orchestra, consisting o f Fred 
Bests, Earl Moore, Bud Mqore, 
Ernert Squatrito, Edward Kosinski, 
Roland L^hinske, Eari Shedd, Johntog both the. left running --------xwi«uu .

gmazdied and the frame o f the body Lioyd and Lafry Matter; 
sprung to addltiCn to a broken door.
The Brown car was less damaged 
escaped with a bent front left fender 
and a twisted bumper. None o f the 
drivers were Injured. Officer Arthur 
Seymour made .the investigation 
and no arresta were made.

UCENSETOWED

HAROLD DOUGAN NEW 
m D O F T H E Y D aU B

A  marriage license was issued 
{yesterday at the Bureau o f 'N t̂al 
^ t is t ic s  to Hartford to Biiss Hat
tie E. Schmidt o f 74 Mather street, 
t ^  town, and Juan F. Stertman of 
New Britain.

The .Chapel o f the South Bietho- 
dlst church was well fflled last eve
ning with men and wpmen w ho'were 
much interested to an entertainment 
given toideV''ti!e auspices o f the 
Bianchester W . C. T. U, and Y. P. B., 
which tocluded a silver medal con
test partiripaf^  to by four young 
men and orte y S ^ g  woman, and also 
a wlde-a^^9ke debate, . ’"The Mock-; 
er,”  presented by Rev. E, C. Pretty-? 
man and W illiaih D. Pardee. It  
was written by the latter.
.T h e  several contestants for the 

inedal together with their subjects 
were Ltocohi tSark, "One Glass” ; 
David Manning, “^eedom ” ; A r
thur G^toat, “Meddltag Bisjorlr 
ties” ; and Biiss Dorothea McAdamS, 
“ George and Joe.” T*e latter waa 
the. winner o f the silver . medal by 
the decision o f :the judges, Biiss Ed
na C. Terrill, B ^ . Lillian S, Bowers, 
and Wlllieun E. Buckley. It was 
presented by Mrs. Louis St. Clair 
Burr to place o f Mrs. George H. 
Wilcox, president o f the Manchester 
W- G. T. U., who was unable to be 
present. J

An interesting fesicure o f the eve
ning wad the rendering o f the fine 
vocal selections by a trio o f young, 
ladies o f the High School Glee Club. 
The Biisses Gladys Wilson, Clarissa 
Wood, and Winifred Lee, under the 
direction o f Biiss E. Biarion Dorward 
who presided at the piano. Their 
first song was "Swing Low, Sweet 
Chariot,” and the second was a 
group o f Kiarmonies from  the “P i
rates o f Penzance,” with each o f the 
young women taking solo parts, 
Miss Wood also rendered an excel
lent piano solo.

“The Mocker” was a lively presen-, 
tetion o f both the dry and wet ar
guments on the prohibition question'. 
Mr. Pardee, as a prosperous b i^ r 
ness m an,'was quite forceful to his 
putting o f reaaoBs for personal lib
erty and repeal o f tha ^ghteenth 
amendment, but was m etiby equally 
cogent pleas on the pert o f Bir. 
Prettyman why it would be unsafe 
for the country to remove the re-̂  
strictiohs which prohibition has 
placed to tlie way o f stemming the 
alcoholic flood the brewers and dis
tillers would like to let loose over 
the land. The business man was 
finally brought to his srasea 
telephone message from  the police 
station telling him that his daughter 
and her suitor had met with a seri-' 
ous accident because both had been 
using a car while imder the influ
ence o f liquor, with the result tha^ 
the young man was killed and the 
daughter disfigured for life. The 
reasons for retaining the eighteenth 
amendment and for stronger law en
forcement were thus brought home 
to one ensnared by the specious ar
guments o f those opposed tp thC 
“^ e t y  'firisi”  jpitoclples o f prohibl- 
tibn.

The closing hymn by the congre
gation was "Am erica the Beautiful.’ ' 
Miss Eileen Lewis, o f New London, 
was the only one present who had- 
won all four medals to-W . C. T. U. 
contests—the silver, gdd , grand 
gold, and diamond. She is preisident 
o f the state Y. P. B.
ADVERTISEBIENT

Fresh salted Jumbo Peanuts 39c 
Ih. Princess Gandy Shop.

Clwrm J*© S.
Center Me#S Lcigne To 
Hear Ad^ron On WuUtig*

■ \ ■
W ith the Lratra aeason to full 

swing, numevons spiselsl setivities: 
are being presented ̂ at the local 
churches tom oriow ' morntoig- -anO 
evening.

A t the South Bfethcdist church, a  
chorus o f thirty-five voices' xtoder 
tht direction o f Archibald S e ss iw  
will sing "Blest Pair o f Sirens^’ 
The Day o f Judgtorat,”  ra<t 
Sanctus”  at the eveotog sravice at 

7:80 o’clock. Rev. G. H. C. Mac
Gregor of the Hartford Thech gical 
Semtoary will preach at tfiê  evehtog 
prayer and worship sendoe at 7 
o'clock at S t Mary’s Epiraopal 
church.

A t the Crater . Cengregailopal 
church, P. A. Veiplanck w ill address 
the Men’s League at 9:30 o’clock to 
the morning on the subject “Grarge 
Washtogton.” In the evening, , Dr. 
Arthur J. Sullens will speak at the 
Lenten Ihstitute at 6 o ’clock, hia 
subject being “The Unfinished Taidt 
to th.j Rockies.”

President R. W. Gardener o i East 
Nazarene College at Wollaston, 
Maas., will have charge of the morn
ing service at 10:45 o’clock at the 
Church o f the Nazarene, and a col
lege nude quartet will sing. . The 
Everyman’s Class at the Second 
Congragatlonal church will • I a d 
dressed at 9:60 o’clock to the morn- 
tog by Willard Sisson. bU^er 
churches will bold their regular ser
vices.

Yfinkee Division Vets Siip» 
Sing, Elect OflScers and Re-| 
vive Old War Days.

The YD Club held its annual 
meeting and banquet last night to 
the hose bouse at Hilliard and Biafii 
streets. About thirty members at
tended.

Potato salad and baked Ibeane 
were served at 7:80 preceding the
« n̂nmi.l m etin g . \

The following o f f i c e  were 
elected for the coming year;

President, Harold Dougan; vlee- 
presidenti Harry Blatbiaaon; secre
tary, Clarence R. -W etherell, treas
urer, Edgar T. Morgan; board o f 
governors, John Newniafi. Artlpir 
BIcGIUn, Joseph M oriarty; auditors, 
John Bansola, Thomas Brown. The 
investing committee was ' reap
pointed, Harry Blssell, Edgar T. 
Morgan^ Fred Hope.

A  vote o f thanxs was extended to 
the retiring president, Wmiam 
Shields. '  '

A fter the short business meetlpF^I 
Harold Dougan, pianist, played some 
o f the old songs o f 1917 and 1918 
with everybody joining to the 
chorus, reviving the old da3m on the 
other side.

/

Special Notice
ELECTROVITA

Artificial Mineral Water 
C a n  b e  o b a in e d  a t  t h e

MIDLAND FILLING STATION
8U  BIAIN ST., SOUTH MANCHESTEB, CONN.

W. S. GRANT, LOCAL DISTRIBUTORi 
Win defiver, or special price at statfOB offloe. ^

Statira Phone 8961 Honra Phone 6088

REC NOTES
All members o f the Rec Five bas

ketball team have been ordered to 
report for practice at 1:45 tomor
row afternoon at the Rec ggrm to 
preparation for the t o ^  series next 
week. No excuses for absentees 
will be accepted, it was stated.

The Rec volley ball team will play 
the New Haven Y. M. C. A. to the 
Rec Gym at 4 o’clock this afternoon. 
This match Is between the firat 
teams o f each Institution.

R A N G E  o n .
I f you want som eth in  better, to- 

range oil Z have lt. W ater . vddte 
that had a  blue flama .v^Ch meahs 
more hrat. Try i t  once. '*You11 
bbthaidttul fdr a T a a k ^ .r  I t  
costs no mora than ihe inferior oil 
you have been using.

VAN’S SERVICE ^ T I 0N'
426 Hartford Boiid. TeL 8$08

iB sm m

and

FUELOa.
We are prepved ta give y:p}i iipinpt s ^ ic e  on any 

o f ’tile above mentidned oils in ^ y  qiu£ntity 4mywhere.
Hundreds of customers are now bunting opr oil and 

are entirtiy satisfied. The burners they are using, 
irrespective o f make give them the maximum efficiSAcy 
with our oiL ' ' : '  ̂ .

CalLns for price quotattonS.' , >

The W. G.
CoaL LumbeTr MasonsVSuppfiei^fFaiAt.;'

Tel. 4|49, , Maiichimter

Place Your Orders 
. W ithlJsfor 
Prompt Delivery On -

R A N G E  
F U R N A C E  a n d  

F U E L  O I L
Center Auto Supply

Phone 5293

Dand Chambers
Contractor 

and Builder
68 Hollister Street

R .
CONTRAtTOR  

AND
BUILDER

Repair work of all kinds. Also 
hodsepainting.

PHONE 5773

E

1 t-
. ^ . .  .. . . . .

• .■-« , /►V'.v,-
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NOT A  .
i^ A N Y  s w «ri» drad. hfs

been brought bsdk M> URi ditMgb dM 
■idll of our expert wetchmtkera We era do 
the ttffle for jontf, and thsM m *f bo little the 
aaatter widi it. A deaaiag, oiliafc pediaps' o 
fliioor repair, and it Is ss- good u  endoned ^

Sr  onr guarantee. Old Jewelry t ISbIcc om of 1l 
ting it in, and bare it repahred or remodeled in 

modern style. .When visiting hi,wB will be glad 
to show yon die many intetawting pleesi of 
jeweby that we have on hand;

-1 W atfb  Cleaning National
»od Jewelry Repair

begins 24th, 1932-

Ttie Dewey-Richinan Co.
Jewelers, Stationers, Optidans

Longvburning
HARD GOAL 
Long-lasting 
Customers •  •

k.

. OU want the first! We want the second! 
Old Company’s Lehigh hard coal gives you 
what you w ant. . . and gives us what wg 
want. * /
Our success depends upon your satisfaction. 
That’s why we recommend Old-Company’s  
Lehigh Anthracite. That’s why we’ll gladly 
look at your heater . . . suggest the most 
economical size of hard coa l. . . advise 
you in the matter of draft regulation . . . 
or send you a booklet that ^ e s  the full 
facts about burning hard coal to best 
advantage.
Gall us now . . .  for the long-burning hard 
coal that delivers more heat with less ash.

G. E. Willis & Son, Inc.
Coal, Lumber, Masons’ Supplies 

and Faint.
8 Main St.,

TeL 5185
Manchester

Hard a n t h r a c it e

/ / . . . b u t

an y
\ 7 /

'T  won’t! Vl![h<  ̂a man dis
cusses with us intimate de- 

.tails aheiti tî e disposition, 
o f proper^ imdd4 Nisiwill, our 
Hps are smtied. I

The information goes DO fur- 
tiier than omrse)ves and his 
lawyer.' ■ ^ '{

Aa yon can rig||itfiMly. expect 
nleoce on ouc p i ^  we in tiirh 
urge frankness oh part ̂  
order to be o f ' the greati^' 
assistance inmakingyour planfi.

ihou wiU undetftitiid that we

must have rather complete in
formation about your resources 
and heirs-to-be in Older ip j^Ve 
you intelligent suggestions in 
organimng a satisfactoiy. 
plan.

N o question about the need 
o f an estate plan. Qi^y a ques^ 
tion as to which o f many mod
em oftos w ill best suit your 
needs.

W e shall be glad to set aside 
-time ,for a personal talk at your 
convenience.

trM  Co,
iS O U M -M A N C H N S T E R ,^ C O m

.—  V. ■

I -r ♦. T . • •

m im i


